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LA~VS 

OF THE 

PASSED :BY TlIE GENERA.L COURT AT THE SESSION,. 

COMMENCING ON THE LAST WEDNESDAY (BEING THE 26th DAY) OF MAY is!!;"; 

AI'TD :ENDING THE 27th. DAY OF JUNE OF THE SAME YEAR, 

~.,:~~ 

Pp.blished agreeably to a Resolve of Janua1'Y 16th. 181~ 

--=<-":~~ 

VOL. VI. 

CHARLESTOWN; 
l' R 1 N T :E D B Y SAM U E LET HER I D G E, J U ~~ 

1812. 



LAWS 
OF THE 

COMMON'VEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

PASSED BY THJr. GENERAL COURT AT 'fHEIR SESSION', 

COMMENCING 

oN THE LAST WEDNESDAY IN MAY, 

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWBLVE ... 

CHAP. I~ 

An Act in addition to the several acts for incorporating 
certain persons for the purpose of building a Bridge 
over Merrimack River, between the towns of Haverhill 
and Newbury, in the County of Essex, and for support~ 
ing the same. 

W HE REAS the proprietors of Merrimack 
Bridge, have represented to the General Court, that the 
compensation they derive from the toll over said bridge is 
inadequate, and pray for an increase of said toll : 

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House qf Representa. 
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority if 
the same, rrhat the following rates of toll be, and hereby 
are established for the benefit of said proprietors, in addi-
tion to the rates of toll established by an act passed Febru-
ary twenty six, in the year of our Lord, seventeen hundred 
ninety six, entitled" An act in further addition to an act, 
entitled An act for incorporating certain persons fOi the 
purpose of building a bridge over Merrimack River, be~ 
tween the towns of Haverhill and Newbury, in the Coun., 
ty of Essex, and for supporting the same, passed June 
fourteenth, seventeen hundred ninety four: for each foot Rlttes of ton. 
l)assenger one cent; for each horse and rider one cent fi ve 



WESTFIELD MAN. COMPo June 11, 1812Q 

ltuills; for each additional rider, one cent; for each cart or 
other carriage of burthen drawn by one beast, two cents 
five mills; for each cart, waggon, or other carriage (')f 
burthen, drawn by two beasts, seven cents five mills, for 
each additional beast, one cent; for each coach, chariot, pha ... ' 
eton or other four wheel carriage fot passengers, seven 
cents; for each curricle or chaise, with two hOl!ses, three 
cent~; for each chaise, chair or sulkey and horse, fOllr 
cents five Inills; for each lrorse or neat cattle" exclusive 
of those rode op, or ill carriages, one cent;. for each sheeJ.1 
or swine, five mills; for a wheelbarrow or handcart with 
one person, one cent; Provided nevertheless, that the in .. ' 

Proviso. crease of toll granted by this act, may from tiwe to time~ 
be regulated by the Legislature of this ConHnollwealth at 
their direction. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 11, 18~2.] 

CHAP. II. 

An Act to incorporate Joel Farnam and others, by the 
name of the VYestfield Manufacturing Company. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and J'fouse ql 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the auo 

Pel'sor.sin- tlwrity of the same, '1'11at Joel Farnam, Benjamin Hastings, 
~{)l'llOl'ated. and 'ThomastC. Green, together with such others as may 

hereafter associate with theln, their successors and assigns-, 
be, and they are hereby 111ude a Corporation, by the name 
of'I'he \Vestfield Manufacturing ComI>any, for the pur
pose of manufacturing VV 001 and Cotton in the town of 
Westfield, in the County of I-Im:npden; and for the pur~ 
pose aforesaKl, shall have all the powers and privileges, and 
:shall also be subject to all the duties and requirements, 
prescribed and contained in an act entitled, "AI:} .. Act de
fining the General powers of manufacturing Corporations,'5-
passed the third day of March, eighteen hundred and nineo 

Value of es. SEC. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That the said Corporation? 
tate. in their corporate capacity, shall, and may lawfully hold 

and possess such real estate, not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars, and person~l estate not ex~eeding one hundred 
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thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for 
~a.rr'yiug on the manufactory of Wool and Cotton, in their 
variotls branches, eitQ~r separately or mixed, in said town 
oj West.field. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 11, 1812.J 

CHAP. III. 

An Act appointing the places where the Probate Courts for 
the County of Hampden shall be holden. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au
thority of the same, That the Court of Probate for the 
County of Hampden, shall be held in the following towns., 
namely; in Westfield six times in each year; in Spring
field, three times in each year; in Blandford,. twice in each 
year, and in Monson, twice in each year, at such tinles and 
places in said towns, as the Judge of Probate for said 
County, shall frDm time to time. appoint. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 12, 1812.J 

CHAP. IV . 

. An Act to annex the township Numbered four, in the sixth 
range North of the W,lldo Patent, to the County of 
JIancock. 

B E it enacted hy the Senate and House oj" 
Representatives in Genergl Court assembled, and by the au~ 
thonty of the same, That the township numbered four, in 
\he sixth range of Townships, north of the W aldo Patent~ 
which lies partly in the County of Hancock, and partly in 
the County of Somerset~ be, and hereby is declared to be 
wholly within the County of Hancock. 

[Approved by the Governor? June 12, 1812.] 

7 



8 'VILLAGE MANUFACTORYo 

CHAP. V. 

June 12, 1812. 

An Act to incorporate Samuel Waters and others by the 
name of the Village Cotton Wool and Linen Manufac= 
turing Company. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General COztr~ asse172bled, and by the 

PCl'sonsin- autlwritll of the s'ame That Samuel 'Vaters Amasa Bra-
oorporate(!. .,.7 '. ' 

roan, Estes Howe, Tltus V. Shephard, Eseck Brown, 
Isaac King, Nathaniel Bartlett, Silas Chase, George Viner, 
John Stockwell, Jun. Stephen Bartlett, Nathan Bancroft, 
Luther vVhitmore, Samuel Walker, Daniel Putnam, 
Absalom Leonard, Francis Sibley, Aaron H;;tmnlond, 
Joshua \lVatel's, and Tho111aS Kindall, Jun. together with 
such others as may hereafter join or associate with thein, 
their sucGessors, and assigns, be, and they hereby are made 
a Corporatjon, by the name of The Village Cotton, "Vool, 
and Linen Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of 
manufacturing Cotton, Wool and Flax, in .the town of 
Dudley, in the County of Worcester, and sh2.11 have all 
the powers and privileges, and shall be subject to all the 
duties and requirements prescribed in awrct, entitled, " An 
act defining the General powers of manlifactnring Corpora
tions," passed the third day of March, Eighteen hundred 
and nine 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation~ 
in their Corporate capacity, shall and may lawfully hold 
and possess such real estate, not exceeding fifty thousand 

May hold Dollars, and personal estate, not exceeding One hundred 
ffitate. 

thousand Dollars, 'as 111ay be necessary and convenient for 
carrying on said manufacture in their vario\ls branches as 
aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor June 12, 1812.] 



WRENTHAl\l MANUF. CaMP. lune 15, 1812. 

CHAP. VI. 

An act to incorporate Nathan Comstock and others, by the 
name of the Wrenthaln Manufacturing Company .. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate "and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority ol'the same, 'rhat Nathan Comstock, Nathaniel p T. 

U .' ersons MI-
Ware, Silas Metcalf, Asa Messer, CHI vm Park, George COl,[lOl'ate<,t. 

Hawes, David Fisher, Jun. and Elijah Cobb, together with 
such other persons as have, or may hereafter associate }vith 
them, their successors and assigns, be, 'and they hereby are 
u18de a Corporation, by the name of The vVrentham Manu .. 
facturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing Cot* 
ton and "Vool at Wrentham, in the County of Norfolk, and 
for this purpose shall have all t.he powers and privileges, 
and be subject to all the duties and requirements contained 
in an act passed the third day of l\1arch, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entItled, 
" An act defining the General powers and duties of manu .. 
facturing Corporations." ,. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
may be lawfully seized of snch real estate, not exceeding 
the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such personal estate ~~; hoI I! es" 

not exceeding the value of one hundred thousand dollars, . 
as may be necess~ry and convenient for establishing and 
carrying on the Inanufacture of Cotton and Wool at Wren
tham aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor June 15, 1812.J 

CHAP. VII. 

An act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the 
Adams Glass Factoryo 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court (lssem6Ied, . and by the 

B 
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Pel'sons in- authority of the same, Tha1: paniel Shearman, James Ma-
c.brpl!.lrateo. son, Ambrose K.mlson, John Bucklin, Jesse Whipple, Jo

siah Q. Robinson, Isaac Bro'rvo, Arthur F. Field, and 
Thomas Farnum, with sllch other persons as already have, 
or hereafter lTI3Y associate with them, their successors, and 
assigns, be, and hereby are made a corporation by the name 
of The Adams Glass Factory, for the purpose of manufac
turing Glass, in the tortln of Adams, and· for that purpose 
shall have ull the powers and privileges, and be subject to 
all the duties and requirements contained in an act, passed 
the third day of lVlarch, ill the year of our Lord, one thou-

. sand eight hundred and nine, entitled, "An act qefining the 
General powers and dllties of manufacturing corporations. 

SEC. 2. Be it fur tlz er enacted, That said corporation 
May bold eg· may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate, 
ta~. not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, and such personal 

estate, not exceeding seventy thousand dollars in value, as 
may be necessary and convenient for carrying on the man~ 
uf-acture of Glass, in said town of A_dams. -

[Apptoved by the Governor June 15) 1812.J 

CHAP. VIII. 

An act to empower the Selectmen of the towns of Newton 
. and Needham to appoint Engine men. 

I
~ , 

SEC. 1. j E it elLacted uy the Senate and [louse oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the towns of 
Newton and Needhanl be, and they hereby are respectively 

W~elltobe authorized and empowered to nominate and appoint, as 
appOInted. soon as may be after the passing of this act, and ever after 

in the 1110nth of IVlarch annual! v ~ so loop' as there shall be 
. ~ 0 

a good Engine, at or near the lower f~111s, so called, on Charles 
Number of River, any number of suitable persons not exceeding ten 

persons. in each of said towns, to be one company of Engine men, 
to take charge of and manage said Engine; who, shall be 
subject to the same duties, and vested with the same powers, 
and entitled to the same rights, privileges and exemptions, 
that all other Engine men now by Law are. 



NEWBURY P.ORT~ June 18, 1812. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all rules and reguo 
lations respecting their duty as EngiIle lVIen shall befote 
they be established, be approved of by the Selectmen of 

11 

said towns; and all penalties annexed to the same., nlaY qe PenaHie.s 

recovered by the Clerk of scud Encrine men before any .11OW recove,!'. 
b' ed. 

J lIstice of the Peace in the County, where the person who 
lnay forfeit the same shall reside. Provided however t.hat Pl'oyi6\Y. 

nothing herein contained shall be construed into an author. 
ity to appoint, by the Selectmen aforesaid, any man to the 
engine Company aforesaid who shall reside more than half 
a mile IrOln the established house of said Engine, nor to 
reduce the number of men in any IVlilitary company to a 
less number than sixty-four, rank and file. 

[Approv\ed by the Governor June 18th, 1812. J 

CHAP. IX. 

An act in addition to an act, entitled!) "All ac.t to secure 
the tovvn of Newbury Port, from damage by fire. 

SE c. 1. B E it enacted by tlze Senate and Hou!e of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au
thority of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, no building of any kind whatsoever, which shall 
be more than thirteen feet from the ground to the highest Height ~f 
point in the roof thereof, shaH be placed, erected, or built buildingl1. 

within that part of the to\,vn of Newbury Port, iB the -COlin. 

ty of Es~ex, which lies on ancI between the northwesterly 
side of Mal~ket Street, so caBed, and the southeasterly 
side of Federal Street, so called, and on and between the 
northeasterly' side of High Street, so called, and Merrimack 
RiverQ unless all the external sides and ends thereof shall 
be built or composed of brick or stone, except so much as Builrlings ~f 
luay be necessary for doors and windows, and all additions btck Ot' 

which shall be made to buiWings already erected, and all s one. 

buildings which shall be erected on old foundations., in part 
or in whole, shall be deemed and ,considered within the 
restrictions and regulatitms of this acL /?rovzded, that upon Pl'oviso. 

any wharf~ marsh, or other place where no sufficient foun. 
·flation can be obtained without unreasonabls;! E:xpense, .011 

.. , 
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permission of the selectmen, or fire wards of said town, or 
the major part of them, in writing, vi/ooden buildings of not 
nlore than two stories high may be erected; and the per., 
mission so given shall, within ten days next after the same 

~To"denhuil_ may be so given, be recorded in the records of said town. 
~~,I~~~e~l.:ty be SE c. 2. Be it further endcted, that in no other part of the 

said town of Newbury Port, shall any building be placed, 
Heighth of erected or built, ""hich shall. be more than twenty five feet 

buildiuO"s. h' h.c 1 d hi' I ." ~ 
i:> Ig , !fOln t 1e groun to t e ug lest pOInt In tnc roof 

thereof, lwless all the external sides and ends thereof shall 
be built or composed of brick or stone, except so muca as 
may be necessary for doors and windows, and all additions 
to any .. buildings and all buildings which may be erected on 
old foundations, in whole or in part,shall be deemed and 
considered within the restrictions and limitations of thi,s 
act. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the first se~tion of 
the act, entitled" An act to secure the town of Newbury 
Port from datnage by fire," be and the sanle is hereby re~ 
pealed. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18, 1812.J 

CHAP. X. 

An act in addition to an act entitled, "An act appropriat. 
ing certain fines for the repairing of Highways and 
Bridges,. " 

11 E it enacted by the Senate and House of llep. 
-resftztatives zn General Court assembled, and by the authority 
cifthe same, 'rhat all fines which have heretofore been impos
ed by the Supreme J udiciJl, or by the Circuit Court of 
Common Pleas, within thisCommollwealth, on any town for 
any 1leglect in making or repairing any highways or bridg
es, within the same, and which have not been collected and 
paid into the Treasury of the County within which said 

l?ineB.how ap- town is situated, shall be appropriated and disposed of for 
llropnated, h k- I - , f I I' 1 db' d t e ma mg ane repaIrIng 0 tIe lIg lways an n ges, so 

d~fective as aforesaid, in the same way and nlanner as the 
fines imposed after the passing of the act, entitled, " An act 



BUCK.s"rOWN, MEET. HOUSE. 

al)propriating certain fines for the repairing of highways 
and bridges," passed the twentynintq day of February, 
Eighteen hundred and twelve," were to be appropriated, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[Approved by the Governor June 22, 1812.J 

CHA.P. XI. 

An act incorporating the proprietors of the first Congrega., 
tional Meeting House, in Buckstown, in the County of 
Hancock. 

1~ 
','...-

SE c. 1. I-j E it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the 
Guthmoity oj~ the same, 'I'hat Caleb B. Hall, SamueliVI. Pond, Persons in
Daniel Spaffvrd, Samuel Bartlett, Eliphalct Parker, Joseph COl'pol'lI.ted, 

Lee, and others who have associated, or who may hereafter 
as?ociate with them, for the purpose of building a Meeting-
house, their successors arid assigns be, and they hereby 
are Blade a Corporation and body politic, by the name 
of the Proprietors of the first Congregational Meeting 
House in Bllcksto\vn, and by that name may sue and be 
sued, and 111ay have a common s':a1, and also may ordain 
and establish such bve laws and regulations as to thetn b Mlay make 

J ' ye a\\'8' 

shall seet)} necessary and convenient for the government of 
said corporation, provided such bye laws and regulations, 
shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this 
,Commonwealth, and may hold the land on which they have May hold ea." 

erected a Meeting House, and may purchase and hold real tate. 

and personal estate, the annuul income of which shall not 
exceed one thousa nd donal's; and the shares of the said 
Corporation shall not be less than fifty, nor luore than one 
hundred in number. 

SEC. 2. Be it fi;,rther enacted, That a nleeting of said 
Corporation, shall be holden annually on the first 'ruesday ;\nnual meet", 

of April, after the present year, at which the said Proprie- :llg. 
tors shall by ballot, elect five Trustees, one of which shall ::o~~~~s 
be President; and any three of whom shall constitute a P,'esident., 

quorum for transacting business; a Treasurer, who shall Treasurer, 

'also be Collector~ and a Clerk; who shall respectively be Clerkr 
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~wonl to the faithful discharge of the duties of their offices~ 
and at all meetings of said Corporation, each proprietor, or 
his agent duly authorized in writing, shall have a right to 

Vote by vote, and be entitled to as many votes as he holds shares: 
proxy. provided no person shall be entitled to more than five votes: 

And Caleb R. Hall, Esq. is hereby authorized to issue his 
warrant to some one of the said Proprietors, for the pur
pose of calling their first Ineeting, for the organization of 
said Corporation, at which meeting, the said proprietors 
shall agree on the method of calling future meetings. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever any pro
prietor shall neglect, or refuse to pay any ta~ or assess-\ 
ment duly voted and agreed upon by said Corporation" for 
the purposes thereof, to the Treasurer, vl'ithin sixty days 
,after the same shall be made payable, the said Treasurer, 

Sale o(shares being thereto directed by the said Trustees, ll1ay sell at 
-~l' paymeut public vendue, the share or shares of such delinquent pro-
'<J':l taxes. • d f "d d h f ' pnetor, to e ray Sal tax an necessary c arges, a ter 

posting notice of the time, place, and cause of such sale, at 
two or more public places in said town, at least thi\ty days 
previous to such sale; and a certificate of the same, under 
the hand of the president and clerk of said corporation, 

Transfer of shall transfer all the right, title, and interest of such delill
~sl)ares of de- quent, in the share or shares thus sold, to the purchaser; 
Hnqllents. and if the said share or shares thus sold, shall sell (or more 

than the taxes or assessnlents thereon due and charges, the 
overplus shall be paid over to such delinquent by the Treas
urer, on demand, or the said 1'reasurer may, by direction 
of the said Trustees, and in the name of the said Corpora
tion sue and prosecute to final judgment and execution, any 
such delinquent proprietor, for any tax or assessment, due 
~n any share or shares of such delinquent proprietor. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18, 1812.] 
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elLAP. XII. 

An act in addition to an act, entitled, "An act to incorpo
rate a number of persons for the purpose of building a 
Bridge over Connecticnt river, between' Prindle's Ferry, 
and Nlill Brook, in the town of Northfield, in the coun
ty of Hampshire." 

SEC. L BE it enacted by the' Senate and House of Rep .. 
'I'ese71tatives in General Court a.ssembled, and by the author
ity qf the same, That tht proprietors of the Northfield 
Bridge, shall be authorized hereafter to demand and receive Rates oftol}: 

for each four wheel pleasure carriage, drawn by two horses, 
twenty five cents, and foul' cents for each additional horse; 
for each wheel carriage drawn by one horse, twelve and an 
half cents, and fonr cents for each additional horse; for 
each waggon or cart, drawn by two beasts, seventeen cents, 
and for each additional beast fonr cents; for each sleigh 
or sled drawn by two beasts, twelve and an half cents, and 
each additional beast four cents; for each sleigh or sled 

. drawn by one beast, ten cents; for horses, neat cattle, and 
mules in droves, two cents each; and fur sheep and swine, 
half a ccn~ each: And all the other rates of toll for passing 
6aid Bridge, shall remain and continue as provided in the 
&'1id act to which this is an addition. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said proprietors 
may purchase and hold allY real estate which they may deelU May hol~ t'~\" 
necessary and convenient for the accommodation of their al eetn(~. ' 

toll gatherer, with a house, out hOllses and garden; -and 
Jnay convey the same at pleasure. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18, 1812.] 

CHAP. XIII. 

An act to regulate the fishery in the niyer~ T'unk and Nur:: 
raguagus, in the County of Washington •. 

~h:c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Ref'-, 
,*6entative~J in Gencrql CQMrt as.sembled~ a'nd by the. au"hor~ 
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ity of the same, 'That the fishery for all kinds offish, found 
in the rivers or streams called Tunk, and Narraguagus, in 
the county of \\' ashington, shall be, and forever hereafter 
continue free and open from their highest sources to the 
sea, for the passage of all sorts of fish, in passing up said 
streams to cast their spawn, and the benefit and privilege 
of taking~ said fish shall be equally and freely enjoyed by ail 
the inhabitants living on and near the said rivers, at the 
times and seasons, and within and aecording to the rules 
and provisions of this act, viz. From the tenth day of May,
to the iirst clay of August; and the days for fishing shall be 

bnysfodlsh. on lVIOliday, 1'uesc1ay, Wednesday and Thursday, in each 
fng. week. And if any person or persons, shall take any fish 

in either of the said l~vers, Tunk or Narraguagus, from the 
first day of August, to the tenth day of May, or on ariy 
other days in the week than are provided in this act, each 
and every person so offending, shall for each time such of-

Penalty for fence is cOInmitted, forfeit and pay a SUlll not exceeding 
~~~it~'~l~;~O ten dollars, and not less than fi ve dollars, and one half of 
law. said fine shall be for the use of the County, and the other 

half to the complainant or informer. 
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat all mill owners, shall 

be holden and required to provide, and keep open, sufficient 
passage, or sluIce-ways, for the fish to pass up; and if any 
mill owner, or any other person, after the passing of this act, 
do ma~e, or cause to be made or placed in either of the said 
-rivers, Tunk or Narraguagus, any mill.dam, wear, or other 
incumbrance or obstruction, to the passage of the said fish, 
or in or across, or upon any bay, cove, pond, or other wa
ter, running into, or connected with the rivers aforesaid, 

IP~n!\lty for such mill owner or other person shall forfeit and pay a Sl1 m 
pacing ob. • 1 d d d 11 h' structions. not exceedmg two lun re 0 ars, nor less t an twenty 

dollars. 
SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, 'fhat all forfeitures accru

ing on any alleged breach of this act, in which the penalty 
demanded shall not exceed the sum of twenty dollars, shall 

Forfeits, be ccgnizable before a Justice of the Peace for the County 
where cogni- of Washing'ton and all "such penalties incurred shall be z:\ule.' , 

adjudged and recovered before such Justice, subject to ap-
peal; and all forfeitqres accruing by any alleged bre~ch of 
this act, in which the penalty exceeds the sum of twenty 
dollars, shall originally be cognizable before the Circui~ 
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Court of Conllnon Pleas, within and for the County of f 

vVashington. . 
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That an act passed the 

first day of March, A.D. seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight, entitled, "An act for the preservation of the fish 
called Salmon, Shad, and Alewives in the rivers, streams, 
and waters within the counties of Lincoln and Cumberland" 
and for repealing all other laws heretofore made for that 
purpose, so far as respects their operation in the said coun· 
ties" be, and the said act is hereby extended to the Riv- Former ae~ 
ers called 'funk and N arraguagus, in the county of 'Vash~ ex~end~4 tlJ' 
. 1 I I ' . f 1 .c 'd f: this sh·eam. Il1gton, anc al t Ae prOVISIOns 0 t le a.loresal act, so af as . 
they may apply to those rivers, shall be as vaIld and bind. 
ing, and the benefits thereof exercised and enjoyed, as ful~ 
ly and completely, as jf the said rivers Tunk and Narra .. 
guagus, had been originally included in the said act. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18, 1812.J 

CHAP. XIV" 

An act to regulate the Fishery in Dyer's River, and 
Nickels stream, in the town of Ne"" Castle, in the 
County of Lincoln& 

SEC, 1. BE it enacted by tlze Setzate and House oj 
Repl"eSentatives in Gentral Court assembled, and by the au
tllOrity 0.( the same, That for the due and permanent regu ... 
lation of the fishery, in the town of New Castle, it shall be 
lawful, and the inhabitants of the said town, are hereby re .. 
quired annually, at a legal meeting of the freeholders there-
of, qualified to vote in town aft:1irs, to appoint a Committee Shall cl~oose 

. ." '. ' , ' n' COlnmltte~ 
of the freeholders of the saId town, not exceedmg seven, nor! 
less than three, who shall be sworn,or affirmed to the faithfql, 
discharge of the duties enjoined upon them by this act; Find: 
it shall be the duty of the said Committee, to ca,use'the:Theil' dUl' 

natural course of the rivers or streams, thro~lghwhich the. . , 
said fish do pass, to be kept open and free from ~ll pbstruc~' 
tion, during the whole season the said fish pass up alld 
down said rivers or streanlS in each year; and the said Their pOVP.l'" 

Committee shall have power, to remove all such obstruco ' 

t,ions as they may find therein, and the said Committee 01' C . 
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a majority of them, in the discharge of their duties, shaH 
have power at all times to go upon and pass over the lands 
of any person, through or by which, said dvers or streams 

'Tl·el>paS8. rUD, without being considered as trespassers; and any 
person who may hinder or 11101est the said Committee, or 
either of them in executing the duties of his or their office, 
or who shall obstruct any passage way in either of the said 
rivers or strealTIS, contrary to the consent and directions of 
the said Committee, or a majority of them~ he, or they so 
offending shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a 

Ffn~fortres. sum not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than one dollar, 
IHISBlOg~ in the discretion of the Justice, before whom the action may 
l~l'ovis6'. be tried: Providttd nevertheless, that nothing in this act 

shall be considered as giving the said Committee any power 
to injure the proprietor of any lands, mills, or water works, 
further than is necessary for a good and sufficient passage 
way for the said t1sh to pass up and down the rivers or 
streams aforesaid. . 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful 
for the said town of New Castle annually, at any meeting of 

Ptray sen pri- the inhabitants duly warned, to sell or otherwise dispose of 
vileges. the privilege of taking fish in either of the said streams, call~ 

ed Dyers River, and Nickels Stream (formerly called 
Canesisex River) both being in said town of New Castle, 
not exceeding three days in each week, under such restric .. 
tions and regulations, as the said town shall direct; and the 

Profits, profits, which may from year to year accrue from the sale of 
~~:ropl'iat. the said privilege shall be appropriated by the said town, to 

such uses and purposes, as the inhabitants thereof in legal 
town meeting, may frOln titne to time, order and direct. 
And the said fish committee shall appropriate sllch propor= 
tions of the fish caught within the limits of the said town~ 

Pri:viiege'Cor as shall be annually aBoted and determined by the se~ 
poor. lectmen, for the use of the poor of the said town gratis, and 

this reservation and privilege of the POOl", shall be inviola= 
bly preserved to them, when the said selectmen do annually 
lease the fishery for the season, and shall always be a con., 
diti0l1 in the said lease. . 

SE c. s. Be it further enacted, That if the. purchaser, 
lessee, or manager of the said privilege, or those employed 

Fish sn;tl't:not by them,. shall presume to take away any fish, at any other 
be taken1 tinle or place in the said town, than may be appointed py 
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a vote of the town, and the requirements of the Selectmen 
in execntion thereof; and if any other person do presume 
to take any fish, in either of the said streams, called Dvers 
River, or Nickels (or otherwise Canesisex) Stream, wf'thin 

. .19 

the limits of said town, without permission from the Select. W:it~out PI¥I" 

Dlen thereof, every such person so offending, shall for each 1111IlS1011. 

and every offence herein, forfeit and pay a sum not exceed .. J.<~orfeit. 
, ing twenty dollars, nor less than one dollar, at the discre~ 

tion of the Justice before \vhom the cause shall be tried. 
And it shall be tNe duty of the fish committee appointed 
by said town, to sue and prosecute all breaches of this act, ' Committee 

and for anyone of the said cOlllmittee to seize and detain in shall sue and 

I . d h . d . k prosecute of· t lelr custo y, any net, or any ot er ll1strument use III ta - ft:nder~ 

ing fish, which may be found in the hands or possession of 
any person using the same, contrary to the true i[~tent and 
nleaning of this act, until the person so offending doth 
make satisfaction for his offence, or is legally acquitted 
thereof; and also to seize, for the use of the poor of the 
£aid town, all such fish as may have been thus illegally 
taken, contrary to this act. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That all the penalties 
which Inay be incurred, by any breach of this act, shall be Penalti~, 
recoverable, by action on the case, or bv an action of debt, how reco"ew. 

before any Justice of the Peace, for the ·County of Lincoln, ed. 

allowing an appeal to the next court, having jurisdiction 
thereof, to be holden within said County; and allsunlS of How apprtJ

Q 

money recovered for any offence against tIus act, shall, be priated. 

for the use of the town; and no person by reason of his be. 
ing one of the Selectmen, or one of the said fish committee, Committee 

or an inhabitant of the said town of New Castle, shall be 01" selectmau 

d' l'fi d f b ' . ., maybe awi~ lsqua I e rom elllg a WItness 111 any SUIt or prosecu .. ness, 

~tion for any breach of this act. 
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That an act passed the 

first day of lVlarch, A. D. seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight, entitled" An act for the preservation of the fish called 
Salmon, Shad, and Alewives~ in the rivers, streams, and 
waters, within the Counties of Lincoln and Cumberland, 
and for repealing all other laws heretofore made for that pur
pose, so far as respects their operation in the said Coun~ 
ties" be and the said act is hereby extended to operate and Former aQt 

, '. ., extended t~ 
have effect In the streams called Dyers RIVer, and NIckels thiB8tl'e~mr 
stream, in the town of New Castle; and all tbe regtllations~ 
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fystrictions and provisions in the said act, so far as they are 
applicable to the uses and intent of this act, shall be used 
and exercised, and the benefits thereof enjoyed by th~ said 
town of New Castle, and this act shall be dee med, a'nd taken 
to be supplementary to the said act above mentioned. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18/1812.J 

CHAP. XV. 

An act to incorporate the Village Aqueduct, in the town 
of Falmouth. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court (lssembled, and by the 

Pel'son in- authority of the same, That John Gordon of Falmouth, in 
<corpol'ated. d ' I I h the County of Cumberlan , WIt 1 sue 1 ot er person or 

persons, as have, or may hereafter associate with him, be, 
and they hereby are incorporated by the name of The Vil
lage Aqueduct in Falmouth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
be, and hereby is vested with all the rights, powers and 

~j.ghts and privileges, and subject to all the obligations and duties 
prlVlh:ges. which proprietors of Aqueducts are vested with, and SUbject 

to, by virtue of an act, entitled, " l\n act enabling proprie
tors of 'Aqueducts to manage the same, passed the twenty 
first day of February, One thousand seven hundred and 
ninety nine." 

~ SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation be, 
Em-powe\ed and they hereby are authorized anel empo'wered to enter 

to go 011 wIth • 
the work. upon and dig up, so far as shall be necessary for the pur-

pose of constructing, sinking, finishing and repairing the 
said aqueduct, the ground of any individual or individuals, 
through w,hieh the same may pass, from Oak I-Iill spring, 
to Stroud water Village, paying him or them a reasonable 
compensation for any damage sustained, or to be sustained 
thereby. 

SEC. 4. Be it Jilrther enacted, That if the parties cannot 
lIo'tl{ ~aml: agree in e~timatinbO' the damages so sustained, or to be SlISo 

'ages 0 1Il( I- • • • 

'Viduals may tamed, that the CIrcUIt Court of Common Pleas, for the 
::1. a~cel·tain· County of Cumberland, on application of either party, be, 

and they hereby are authorized and elnpowered, to determine 
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the smne, by a committee of three disinterested freeholders, 
or by a Jury, to be summoned by, the Shel:iff or his Depu
ty for that purpose, which comnl1ttee, or Jury shall under 
oath appraise and estimate the damage, if any, to the party 
aggrieved, and their report or verdict, being made under, 
their hands to said Court, and by said Court accepted, and 
entered of Record, ~hall forever conclude the person or per~ 
sons complaining, with respect to damages, and the right 
of said''' corporation, to· make, or repair said aqueduct. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 18, 1812.J 

CHAP. XVI. 

An act to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of The 
first Universalist Society in Scituate. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj'Rep
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-
thority of the same, That Enoch Collamore, Loring Jacobs, Pel'sonsin 

Ichabod R. Jacobs, John Jones, Jr. Calvin 'Vilder, James ooq)Qrated.!' 

H. Jacobs, Charles Totman, Charles Jones, Isaac N. Da~ 
mon, Joshlla Bowker, James Jacobs, Abel Silvester, Charles 
Simmons, William Hyland, David Turner, Samuel Ran-
dell, Jr. Samuel Randell, Joshua Damon, Ebenezer Tot-
man, Jonathan Turner, Enoch Collamore, Jr. Benj, Bov\'ker, 
John Gross, Josiah Witherell, Saml. Simmons, John Jones, 
Peleg Simmons, Jr. Seth Stoddard, George Litchfield, Eli~ 
sha Gross, Reuben Sutton, Theophilus Cotherell, Edward 
F. Jaco1,;>s, Elisha Barrell, ElishaBarrell, Jr. Stephen Jacobs, 
Edward CUftis, with their families and estates, together with 
such others as may hereafter associate with them, and their 
successors, in the manner provided by this act, be and they 
are hereby incorporated as a Religi()us Society, by the name 
of The First Universalist Society in Scituate, with all the 
Powers and privileges, exercised and en]' oyed by other rea ~~gl.hts and 

{ Ill'lVl Iges·, 
ligious Societies, according to the Constitution and Laws 
of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person living 
in the towns of Scituate and Hanover, who nlay at any time 
hereafter be desirous of joining the said first Universalist Uay b~coqr~ 
Society in Scituate> and shall certify the same to the clel'k of mem:jH;r~ 
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the town where he or she may reside, which certificate shall 
be recorded by such Clerk, shall thereafter, with his or her 
polls and estate, become a member of said First Univ~rsal. 

PTovis'o. ist Society in Scituate: Provided however, That such per~ 
son shall be held to pay to the Parish or Religious Society, 
which he or she shall leave as aforesaid, his or h~r propor. 
tion of all monies granted by such Parish or Society, be
tore the filing of such certificate with the' town Clerk a.s 
aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be itJurtlzer enacted, That any m.ember of the 
said First Universalist Society in Scituate, who may at any 

May. leave time hereafter, be desirous of lea ving said society, and shall 
the socIety. certify the same to the Clerk of the town where he or she 

may reside, which certificate shall be recorded by suc.~ 
Clerk, shall thereafter, with his or her polls and estate, be
come a member of such parish or religious society, as by 
law he or she would belong to in case such person had 
never become a 111ember of said,First Universalist Society in 

Proviso. Scituate. Provided however, that such l)erson shall be held 
to pay to said first Universalist Society in Scituate, his or her 
proportion of all monies granted by said society, before the 
filing of such certificate with the town Clerk as aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Plymouth be, and he hereby is 

Justice may authorized to issue his warrant directed to some melnber 
Issue war~ of said societv, reql1irinf! hilTI to notify and warn the menl~ 
rants. J u. b 

bers thereof, to lneet at such tIme and place as shall e ap~ 
pointed in said warrant, to choose such officers, and to trans .. 
act all such business, as religious societies have a right to 
choose and transact, at their annual meetings .. 

[Approved by the Governor June 18, 1812.J 

CIIAP $ XVII. 

An act to incorporate the proprietors of the Unity Mill 
Sluice. ways. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives ilt General Court assembled, and by the· 

Perstins in. authority of the same, That Stephen Jones, Peter Talbot!ll 
~rporated! John Foster, Moses Foster, George Sevey, George Sevey, 
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Jr. John Sevey, Jr. Jesse Scott, Levi Scott, John Cooper, 
Elisha D. Chaloner, John D. Folsom, and Stephen Mun
son, together with such others, owners of the dou,blesaw 
lnill called Unity, and the owners of the saw mills upon the 
waters of Machias East River, and above the said mill called 
Unity, according to their respective shares or proportions 
in the said mills, together with such as may hereafter asso
ciate with them and their successors shall be, and hereby 
are made a corpQration by the name of "The Proprietors 
of the Unity mill Sluice-ways" and by that name may sue ~!ghts and 

and be sued, and prosecute and defend to finaljudgment and pl'lVllegesr 

execution, and shall have all other powers and privileges 
incident and usually given to corporations for making mill 
danls and sluice-ways. 

SEC. 2. Be it fu;ther enacted, "rhat for the purpose of 
reimbursing to the proprietors, the tllohey to be expended 
in making said sluice-way, and keeping the same in repair 
a toll shall be, and hereby is granted, for the benefit of the r rOJl eBtaf.i. 

said Proprietors, their successors and assigns, according lS le , 

to the rates following, viz. For every thousand feet of Rates or 
boards, or plank, board measure, or joist,' ten cents; for tool, 

every thousand of shingles, four cents; for every thou~ 
sand of clap- boards, tell cents-; for every ton of timber!! 
ten cents; for every hundred feet of ranging timber 
ten cents; for every thousand of staves, twelve cents; for 
all O!:lr rafters, ten cents for each thousand feet; and in 
that proportion, for a greater or less number of any of the 
said articles. And the Legislature shall have a right to 
alter and regulate the toll aforesaid, after the term of ten 
years, from the first day of July next; and if the said cor· Forfeit for 

poration shall neglect, or refuse, for the space of two years neglect, 

from the first day of July next, to make and complete the 
said sluice- way, then this act shall be void and of no effect. 
And shares in the said sluice-way shall be taken and con~ 
side red to be personal estate, to all intents alid purposes. 

SEC. 3. Be itjilrtlzer enacted, That if it shall be neces·, 
sary for the said proprietors, to carry the said sluice-way 
over the lands of any person or persons who may be un
willing to sell his or their right therein, by an agreement 
,with the said proprietors, the said corporation shall be, and 
they are hereby authorized to take and hold as n1uch of the 

'd 1" db!' h f b 'II' May use in~ sal ""n as may e necessary tQr t e purpose 0 Ul (mg dividual prOrt 
per-lYe 
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the said sluice~way, making allowance therefor, to the owna 
ers of such land, according to the mode prescribed in the 
third section of the act incorporating the proprietors of the 

Damages Middlesex Canal, wherein provision is made for the esti ... 
QS"certaineu. mation and recovery of damages happening in similarcases .. 

And the said proprietors at the same or any subsequent 
May order nleeting may enjoin and order fines and penalties for the 

fin~s and pen- breach of any by-laws of said Gorporation, not exceeding 
aItles. ' 

twelve dollars. 
SEC, 4. Be it further enacted,T'hat any Justice of the 

'Peace, for the County of vVashington, is hereby authorized i 

Justice may upon application tlwrefor, to issue a warrant directed to one 
i~sue war- of the Proprietors before named, requiring him to notify and 
lRnts. 'warn a meeting of the said corporation, a't such convenient 

time and place, as shall be expressed in said warrant to 
organize the corporation, by the election and appointment 
of its officers. _ 

[Approved by the Governor ~une 18, 1812.J 

CHAP. XVIII. 

An act, in addition to an act authorizing a Lottery for coma 
pleting the repairs of Plynl0uth Beach. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the'Senate and HOllse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au
thority of the same, That the managers to be appointed by 
the act authorizing a lottery for completing the repairs of 
Plymouth Beach, be, and they hereby are authorized to 
deduct the charges of stationary, printing and other neces~ 
sary expenses of drawing each class of said lottery, man
agers services and expenses excepted, from the sum raised 
bv each class; and that the remainder be considered the 
~hole proceeds mentioned in said act, any thing in tl1e act, 
to which this is in addition, to the contrary' notwithstand. 
ing. 

[Approved by the Governor J un~ 18, 1812.] 
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CHAP. XIX~ 

·An act to TI1COrporate Janlcs Perkins and others by the nam~ 
of l'he Hampshire Lead Manufa.cturing CO~11janyo 

SEC.!. B E it enacted hy the Senate and Ilouse qf RepQ 
1"esentatives, in Gen,eral Court assembled, and by the aut/lOr. 
iiy oj'tlze same, That James Perkins, T'homas 11. Perkins, Pet'soffl! ~1t 
I)avid Hinkley, Sanluel G. Perkins, Josiah Marshall, and I;Ol'PQA'?teo; 

Isaac P. Davis~ with such others as may hereafter associ .. 
ate with theIn, their successors and assigns, be; and they 
hereby arc n1ade a Corporation, by, the name of The 
Hampshire Lead lVlanufacturing Company, for thepur~ 
pose of exploring, digging, working and manufacturing 
any ore, minerals, nletals or fossils in the to\VllS of East. 
hampton, Westhampton, N orthatllpton, and Southampton; 
in the count.y of Hampshire; and for this purpose shall 
hav~ all the po\~ers and priYile.ges, ~nd be subje~t to all the P~i~i1~.s.:;1t 
dutIes and reqluretnents contaIned m an act, entitled, " An p g I 

act defining the general powers and duties of manufactur-
ing Corporations, passed March third, eighteen hundred 
and nine." 

Sgc. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said company 
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate~ May Q,old eo;, 

ea.semcllts and hereditaments within the said tOWll15~ not tate, ' 

exceeding the value of one bundred thollsand dollars, and 
such personal \~Jtate, not exceediilg the value of eighty thou .. 
sand dollars, as may be necessary or conveniel1t to enable 
them to prosecute" the busines~ of digging-, exploring» 
wOi"king and manufacturing any ore, minerals, metals m: 
fossils found in said towns, or either of them. 

[Approved by the Governor June 19, 1812.] 

",if" .. "' 

CI-IAP. XX .. 

An act to incorporate the l'rustees of the Ministerial Fund1 
in the second parish in Marlborough. 

, SpeC. 1. BE it enacted by the Sr:nate, and House if 
Representatives, in (Jfnfral CQUf( g,fsfmblea3' fJnd 6u th~ 6JU"' 
1>' . ~ 
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thority of the same, That the deacons of the church in the 
second parish in Marlborotigh, and the clerk, assessors and, 
treaf:lUrer of the said parish, for the time being, be, and 
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate~ 

Trustees il1:~ by the name of the Trustees of the Ministerial Fund, in 
lCorporated. the second parish in ~larlborough, and by that name, they 

and their successors in office, shall be and continue a body 
politic and corporate forever, and they may have a common 
seal, which they may alter or change at pleasure, and by 
that name they may sue' and be sued, in all actions, real, 
personal or mixed, and prosecute and defend the same to 
final judgment and execution. 

S~~C. 2. Be it Jitrther enacted, 1"hat the said corporation 
Ch6~ce of of- shall and may annually elect a President; and a Clerk, to 
ficel'S. record the doings ,and transactions of the Trustees at their 

meetings; and a Treasurer, to receive and apply the mon
ies herein after nlentioned, as herein after directed, and any 
other needful officers, for the better managing of their hu .. 
siness. 

, SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat said Trustees shan 
!~~uahneet. annually hold a meeting, in the tnonth of March or Aprilll 

and as much oftener as may be necessary to transact their 
business, which meetings, after the ,first, shall be called in 
such manner, as the Trustees may direct; and a majority 
of said Trustees, shall constitute a quorum for transacting 
business. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the Clerk of said Cor= 
Clerk Swo'rn. poration shall be a Inelnber thereof, and shall be sworn in 

the same manner as town officers~ to the faithful performQ 

ahce of the duties of his office; arid he shall have the care 
and custody of all papers and documents belonging to said 
Trustees, e~cept what belong to the Treasurer's office; 

His duty. and he shall carefully and fairly record all their votes and 
proceeding, in a book, to be kept for that purpose, and shan 
certify the same when thereto required; and he shall call 

Shall call meetings when thereto directed by anyone or more of said 
meetings. Trustees, and do whatever else may be incident to his said 

office~ and he shall deliver up to his successor in office, as 
soon as may be, aU the recotds, papers and documents in 
his hands, in good order and condition, and if he shan negQ 

lect so to do, for the space of thirty days next after such 
FOl'feit for successor shall be duly appointed ll he shall forfeit and pay 
~le!lt, 
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to said corpor:;ltion, a fine of fifty dollars, and the further 
sum of thirty dollars pe'f luonth, for such. neglect after .. 
wards. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enaoted, That the rrreasure.r of 
said Trustees shall be the receiver of all monies and effects TreaSlll'er-'/j\ 

due, owmg and coming to them, and may demand, sue fQr, duty, 

and recover the san1e in their name, unless prohibited by 
them, and he shall have the care and custody <;>f all the-
money and effects, obligations and securities for the pay - ' 
ment of money, and other things, and aU evidenGe~, of 
property belonging to said Trustees" and be accountable to 
them therefor, and sha.ll dispose of the sam,e, as they shall 
order and direct; and shall render an account of his doingsjl 
together with a fair anel regular s,ta.tement of the property, 
and evidences of property in his hands, wh~l-1ever th.ey shall 
require the same to be done, and shall deliver up tQ his. suc~ 
cessor in office, as soon-as l1lfl.y be~all the books a.n.d papers, 
property and evidences of property 7, in his hands, in good 
order and condition, and shall give bond to the said T'rus- Shall giv~ 
tees, and their successQrs~ with sufficient sureties, and. in Donqs. 

such SUln as the said rrrustees may direct, conditioned to 
do and perform all the duties incumbent on him as theil," 
Treasur~r; anel if he shall f'\il to deliver u,p the same a~ 
aforesaid, for the space of thirty days next after such suc ... 
cessor shall be duly ap.pointed, he shall forfeit and pay to Forfeit foo 

said Corporation, a fine of -fjfty dollars" and a further sum neglect. 

9f thirty dollars per month for sllch neglect a(teryvardsQ . 
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the ~aid Trustees 

and their successors in office be, and they are hereby vest- Duty of trul1~ 
ed with full power to receive into their hands, all mOllies, tees, 

or security for money already received, and that now is, or 
hereafter may be in the hands of the 'freasurer of said sec- . 
ondParish in Marlborough, being a surplus of money 
obtained by the sale of the pews in the M,eeting-:b.ouse bev 
longing to said parish, over and above the (tost of s,aid house.;, 
;lnd all other monies, subscriptions" donations and security 
for real or personal estate, that have been, or may hereafter 
be given, raised or subscribed, and appropriate the same ll 

according to the intention and direction of the donor ~ or 
donors, within the p;rovision of this act: Provided n,().wever, Prorillo.. 

That said Trustees shall not at any time be in possession 
of a capital, the annual income of which, ~~l e,xc~ed, tl\e 
~um of tWq thousand don~rsQ 
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SEC, 7. Be it fi~rther enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
said 1'rqstees, to use and improve sqch fund, or estate, as 
shall be vested in them by this qct, with care and viglIance~ 
so as best to promote the design thereof ; and shall always 

~hy loan loan upon interest all the money belonging to said fund, in' 
monies,J . h d .[' 1 f . d' suc su ms; an lor suc 1 term 0 t1me, not excee 'mg one 

year, as they shall think prQper, upon the bond ox note of 
~}th 5,ecuri~ the borrqwer, with at least one slirety witly the borrower~ 
), for the paYluent thereof; and they sltall not at any time 

Amount of loan anv su m exceeding· the an10unt of one hundred· dol~ 
~ums to be • J ~ .. • 

Joane~. ~an~~ wIthout a mortgage on real estate, to three tImes the 
~ecul'lty. amount loaned, as collateral security for the paynlent of the 

~ame, with interest annually ~ ahd it shall be their duty an~ 
Shall apply n~lally to apf1y the interest ar~sing from said fund" towards, 
the interest. C f P' the salary o. the ongregational Minister 0 said . ansh~ 

and it shall be considered as paym,ent thereof, so far as it 
go.es; and in case the whole of the al}nl.Ial income should 
he more than sufficient to pay the salary of said' minister" 
for the time being, agreeably to the contract with him, then 

SUr'plus in- the surplus sha~l be a~ldecl 'to the principal, ll;nl~ss said 
~ome, hO,,. • 1 . 11 d.r. hIll 1 appropriat- P(\nsh~ at a egal meetmg cn e ~or t at purpose" s 1a ot 1-

led. . erwise appropriate the same, whkh they are authorized to 
do; but never to alienate? or in any wise alter the fund 
aforesaid. 

. Sr:C. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees mayalien-: 
'frusteesmay b d d ffi' 'd d . 1 I h ~ienate real ate Y goo an SUl Clent ee S In aw, any rea estate, t e. 
~state. title whereof shall be vested in them by way of mortgage~, 

or by operation of law. 
Sl':c. 9. Be itfurther enacter{, That th~ Trustees or their 

officers, for the service they may perform, shall be entitled 
~omp,ensa-. to no compensati(;:m out of any monies aris.ing from the funq 
tIOntot'serVl-.[' "d b of . 1 d hIlI' d . 1 <l:les. alpreSaI ; ut 1 entlt e to any, s a lave an recelve t le 

same of said :rarish, and as may be mutually agreed 011., 
SEC. 10. Be. itfu,rth,er: enacted" That said Trustees, and 

their Sl] cctssors; shall' each year in the month of l\1arch, or 
April, at the annual me~ting of said Parish, or oftener, if' 

Shall exhIbit said Parish shall require it, exhibit a fair stateme.nt of their 
3 statement ' ~' d fl' f h f I d h· ~nnu:\lly. prOCetClll1gs, an 0 t 1e state 0 t e une s un er t eu' man"" 

agement, and are hereby severally made amenable and 
liable in law to elflswer to said Parish, out of their own es~ 

, tates, for any embezzlement~ !~egl~ct, or wilful mismao.", 
~ge men,t oj s~id fJ,lnd. . ' 
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Sse. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That any Justice' of the 
Peace for the County of Middlesex, is hereby authorized, 
~upon application therefor, to issue his ""arrant, directed to !u9tic~ may 

f h rr d ." I'" .. I . lssne hI& wap{ one 0 t e rustees name In t lIS act, reqmrmg lIm to no-' ;rant. 

tify and call a meeting oftlle said Trustees, to be holden at 
such convenient time and place, as may be appointed in 
said warrant, to organi~e the said corporation, by the ape 
pointment of its officers. 

[Approved by the Governor June 19, 1812.J 

CHAP. XXL 

-;-!\n act to incorporate the American Board of COlnmission~ 
ers for foreign lVlissionso 

'lV HEREAS ,\;Villiarn Bartlett, and others, have been 
associated under the name of the American Board of COIn .. 
111issioners for Foreign lVlissions, for the purpose of prope 
ctgating the gospel in heathen lands, by supporting M'is
"lonaries, and diffusing a knowledge of the holy scriptures, 
0nd have pr'lyed to be incorporated in order more ef~ 
fectually to promote the laudable object of their associa
tion. 

S~~C. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hause of Rep. 
'1~esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity if the same, Th~1t \Villianl Bartlett, Esq. and Samuel Persl)nsin~ 
Spring, D.D. both of Newburyport, Joseph Lyman, D.D. COl'l'ol'lIted.\ 

of Hatfield, ledec1iah Morse, D.D. of Chadestown, Sanl~ 
uel \Vorcester, D.D~ of Salem, the Hon. William Philips, 
Esq~ of Bo~ton, and the 1-1011. John Hooker, Esq. of Spring~ 
field, and their associates, be, and they hereby are incor-
porated and lTlade a body politic, by the name of The 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 
and by that name l1wy sue and be sued, plead and be im- Power. 

pleaded, appear, prosecute and defend to final judgment 
and execution; and in their said corporate capacity they, 
and their successors forever, may take, receive, have and May hold e~ 
h ld ' fi . 1 I' I d ' d h tate, o . In ee sun p e, or ot lerWlse, an s, tenements, an e= 
reditaments, by gift, grant~ device, or othenvise, not exceed-
ing the yearly value of four thousand dollars, and may alG 

so t[\ke andrhold by dQnati~n, bequest or othe.rwise, p~'''' 
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sonal estate to an amount, the yearly income of which shall 
not exceed eight thousand dollars, so th~t the estate afore." 

~~~e;J~pro. said shall be faithfully appropriated, for the purpose and ob~ 
ject aforesaid, and not otherwise. And the said Corpora., 
tion shall have power to sell, convey, exchange' or lease, aU 
or any part of their lands, tenements, or other property, for 

Proviso. 
the benefit of their funds; and may have a, common seal, 
which they may alter or renew at pleasure. Provided how
ever, that nothing herein contained shall enable the said 
Corporation, or any person or persons, as "'Trustees for, or 
for the use of sajd Corporation, to receive and hold any 
gift, gl"ant, legacy, or bequest heretofore given, or be., 
queathed, to any person or persons in trust for said board, 
unless such person or persons could by law have taken and 
holden the same, if this act had not passed~ 

SBC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said board may 
Choice of of- annually choose, from among themselves, by ballot, a 
fleers. President, a Vice President, and a prudential Committee; 

and also from among themselves or others, a Correspond
ing secretary, a Recording Secretary, a TreasU1~er, an Au", 
ditor, and such other officers as they may deenl eXIJedient; 
all of whom shall hold their offices until others are chosen 
to succeed them, and shall have such powers, and perforol 
such duties, as the said board may order and direct; and 
in case of vacancy by death, resignation, or otherwise, the 

Vacancies vacancy may in like manner be filled, at any legal meeting 
~!~~~·sul"er of the said board. And the said Treasurer shall give bond, 
shall give with sufficient surety or sureties~ in the JO udgment of the 
bonds. 

board, or the Prndential Committee, for the .. faithful dis;". 
charge of the duties of his office. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That all contracts and 
May make deeds which the said board may lawfully make' and e!xe .. 
contracts. cute, signed by the Chairman of said Prudential Conunit

tee, and countersigned by their Clerk (whom they are 
hereby authorized to appoint,) and sealed with the COIl1-

mon seal of said Corporation, shall be valid in la'v" to all in
tents and purposes. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the first annual 
.tinnual raeet. meeting of said board shall be on the third Wednesday of 
itlg. September next, at such place as the said William Bartlett 

may appoint; and the present officers of said board shall. 
9Qutin.ue in office until others are <;!lected. 
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SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said board, at 
the first annual meeting aforesaid~ or at any subsequent an-

31 

nual meeting~ may elect by ballot any suitable persons to Memb~r~. 
b b f ·d b d . hI' howadmlt. e mem ers 0 Sal oar, eIt, er to supp y vacanCIes, or ted. 

in addition to their present number. 
SEC 6. Be it further etztlcted, That the said board shall 

have power to make such bye laws, rules, and regulations, May ffiakf' 

for calling future meetings of said board, and for the man- bye laws. 

agenlent Qf their concerns, as tbey shall dee,m expedient, 
provided the same are not repugnant to the laws of this 
Cornmonwealth. 

Sd~. 7. Be itfurther enacted, that one quarter part of the 
annual incolne from the funds of said board, shall be faith .. 
fully appropriated to defray the expefis~ of imparting the t~~~~~~~ .. 
Holy Scriptures to unevangelized natlOns, in their own come. 

languages: Provided, that nothing herein contmned shall 
be so construed as to defeat the express intentions of any 
testator or donor, who shall give or bequeath money to pro~ 
Inote the great purposes of the board; Provided also, that Provi.so, 

nothing herein contained shall be so constrl1~d as to restrict ' 
said board from appropriating more than one quarter of 

r said income to translating and distributing the Scriptures, 
whenever they shall deem it advisableo 

S!·:c. 8. Be it further enacted, That not less than one 
third-of said board, shall at all times be composed of re-
spectable laymen; and that not less than ontt third of said Whom3ybe~ 
board shall be composed of respectable clergymen; the b~~~ mel~ 
remaining third to be composed of characters of the same 
description, wh~ther clergyme9 or laymen. 

S~c. 9. Be it further enacted, That the Legislature of 
this Commonwealth shall at any time have the right to in .. 
spect, by a comlnittee of their own body, the doings, funds p 

and proceeding of the said Corporation, and may at their 
pleasure, alter or annul, any or all of th~ powers herein 
~ranted. 

[Approved by th~ Governor J nne 20, 1812. J 
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CHAp. XXIL 

An act to authorize the town of Natick to sell the'Ministry 
Lands, and to appropriate the proceeds thereof ,towards 
the Ministerial funds, and to appoint Trustees for' the 
management thereof. 

'. SEC. 1. BE it eildcted by the Senate riiicl II~use Of 
Representatives in Ge.neral Court assembled, and by the au
t!20rityof the same, That the Selectmen of the town of 
Natick for the time being; the 'Treasurer and the Clerk 
of the Parish, and the Deacons 'of the Church for the time 
being, in the said town of Natick, be, and theyareherehyapc 

Trustees in- point,ed and incorporated as Trustees, by the name ofTruse 
oorporated. tees of the Natick Ministel'ial Fllnd, and by that name they 

and their successors in office, shall be and continue a body 
politic and corporate forever; and they shall have a common 
seal; sUbject to alteration, and they may sue and be sued 
in all actions, real, personal and mixed, and prosecute and 
defend the same to final judgment ,and execution, by the 
name aforesaid, and shall have all other powers which are 
incident to, and necessarily belonging to the like eQ1'pora", 
tions; and the said "Trustees, and their successors may 
annually elect one of their ntnnber as Presidetlt; and a 
Clerk; to record the doings of th~ said Vfrustees; and a 

" ~t'easul'er Treasurer, to receive and pay the monies belonging to the 
to gwe bond. "d f d d" I . . . f h" <L" I l' sal un, accor mg to t le proVISIOns 0 t· IS act, 'HlllO s la l 

give bond to the said T'ru stees , for the faithful perform~ 
ance of his duty, and shaH be at aU times responsible for 
the faithful application of the monies which Inay come into 
his hands, conformably to the true intent and meaning of 
this act, and for all neglect, or Inisconduct in his office. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the. said 'Trustees 
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sen 
and convey the several lots of land belonging to the town 
of Natick, which have been, and are appropriated to the 
su ppprt of the ministry in the said town; and the monies 
arising from the sale of the said land, shall be put on in
terest, and shall form a fund for the support of the ministry 
in the said town, which shall be under the care ana man~ 
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agement of the said Trustees, in the mahner provided for, 
and directed in this act; and aU gifts, grants, donations~ 
bequests or legacies; which have been, or may be hereafter 
made to, and for the same use and purpose, shall be added 
to the said accunlulating fund, and shall be under the same 
care and i mprovelnent of the Trustees aforesaid; and when 
the said Trustees shall loan the said nldnies; or any part 
thereof,the !)ame shall be secured by mortgage on real estate 
to twice the value of the money loaned, or secured or by 
two or more sufficient sureties, with the principal; unless the 
said T'rustees shall thiilk it best to invest the said proc~eds 
in public funded securities, or bank stock, which they shall· securit of 
have authority to do~ and the ibterest and that only shall Pl'OPCl'ty.Y 

ever be appropriated for the uses aforesaid, and it shall nev-
er be in the power df the said Trustees to alter or alienate 
the appropriation of the fund aforesaid; and the said Trus. 
tees are hereby authorized to make and execute. a good 
and sufficient deed, or deeds, of the said several lots of 
land, \'vhich shall be su bscribed by the 1'reasurer, and 
·when duly executed, acknowledged and delivered, by the 
direction of the said Trustees; ~hall be valid and effectual 
ill law to pass and convey the fee simple title, frOlU the 
town, to the purchaser. . 

SEC. 3. Be it fitrther e;xacted" That the said Trtistees~ 
"'rreasllrer; Clerk or other officers, or persons employed by 
theIn, shall be entitled to receive no compensation for the 
services they may perform, out of any monies belonging 
to the said fund; but a reasonable compensation shall be 
paid them by the town; and the said Trllstees~ and each TI'tis/:ee!ll;eE~ 
of them, shall be responsible to the town fdr their personal pOllsibl~ 
neglect or Iniscbnduct, whether they be officers ai' not, and 
liable to prosecutio:l for any loss ordamage resulting there-
by to the fund, and the debt or damage recovered in such 
suit, shall be to the use and disposal of the town; and the 
said rrrustees and Treasurer, and their successors in office~ 
shall exhibit to the town a report of their doings, and the 
~tate of the fund, at the annual meeting in March rJr April. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, rrhat any justice of the 
Peace for the County of lVIiddlesex, is hereby authorized, 
upon application therefor, to issue his warrant~ directed to 
one of the Trustees named in this act, requiring him to no..,. 
tify and call a meeting of the said Truijtees.l to be holden 

E 
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at sUyh convenient time and place as may be appoInted in 
~aid warrant, to organize the said Corporation by the ap. 
pointnlent of its officers. 

[Approved by the Governor June 22, 1812.] 

CHAP. XXIII. 

An act to incorporate 1'he proprietors of Oxford Bridge. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
P' I Representatives -in General Court assembled, and by tile au· 

.eor;~~~t:d.n. thority of the same, 1'hat Thomas Johnson, Ezekiel Porter, 
Samuel Butterfield, Ebenezer Keyes, John Tufts, Henry 
Butterfield, Samuel Small, Nathaniel Jackson, Simeon 
Waters, Nathan Crafts, Ebenezer Eaton, Jesse Stone,'Wil. 
Ii am H. Bretten, Edward Richardson, Benjamin Winslow, 
James Stamp, Moses 1\1. Crafts, Aaron Severy, John Rich
ardson, Ezekiel P. Pierce, Solomon Leland and John Crpfts 
and their associates, together with such others as already 
llave, or may hereafter be~ome proprietors, shall be a Cor. 
poration, by the nalne of The proprietors of Oxford Bridge, 

Powers. and by that name may sue, a'nd prosecute, and be sued 
and prosecuted to final judgment and execution, and may 

Seal. keep and use a ,conlmon seal, may exercise and enjoy the 
powers and privileges, incident and belong'ing to similar 
corporations, and do and sufler all other acts and things, 
which like bodies corporate, mayor ought to do and suffer4 

Whereto be SEC. 2. Beitfurtherertaeted, That the said bridge shall 
erected. . be erected in the town of Jay, at a place called Rock Island, 

How bailt. in the Androscogin river, an~ that it shall be built of good 
and durable materials, not less than twenty four feet wide~ 
and well covered with plank or timber, suitable for such 
a bridge, and with sufficient' rails on each side for the safety 
of passengers; and the sills or string pieces of said bridg~ 
shall be laid at least eight feet above the surface of the wa~ 
te~, at a high freshet. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of 
reimbursing to the said proprietors the money expended 
in building the said bridge, and keeping the same in good 

Toll estabel repair, a toll be, and hereby is granted and established, for 
lished. the sole use and benefit of the said incorporation, accord ... 

ing to the rates following, viz. For each foot passenger, two 
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cents; one person and horse, eight cents; for a single 
horse-catt, sled, or sleigh, twelve cents al1d five mills; for 
each wheel-barrow, hand-cart, and every other vehicle ca .. , 

35 

pable of carrying a like weight, four cents; for each team, "1 

including cart, sled, or sleigh, drawn by more than one, 
beast, and not exceeding four beasts, sixteen cents; fOf 
every additional beast above four, two cents eaoh; for 
each single horse and chaise, chair or sulky, twelve cents 
and five mills; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, or curricle, 
twenty.five centsl; fOtt' neat cattle or horses, exclusive of those 
rode on, or in carriages or ill teams, two cents each; sheep 
and swine, one cent each; and in all cases the same toll 
shall be paid for all carriages passing said bridge, whether 
the same be loaded, or not loaded, and to each teatn on~ 
nlan, and no luore shall be allowed as a driver, to pu,ss free Whel\ t~ 
from paying toll " and the said toll shall co, mmence. (it the e9ffid ffi

l 
en,c1e f . ' , an engt 10 

day of the first opening of the said bridge for passengers, t~ffie to COn.. 

and shall so continue~ for and during the term of thirty tmu,e. 

years from the said day,; and after the expiration of that 
term the said toll sl.all be subject to be regulated, or wholly 
di~continued by th~ Legislature: Pr~vide~the ~a.id pro. ProvisQ. '~ 
prtetors shall at all times, keep the saId bndge In good, ' 
safe, and passable repair, during the term aforesaid: Pro ... 
vided also, that all persons going to, or returning from mil. 
itary duty, and all persons inhabitants of the said town, of 
Jay, going to, or returning from public religious worship, 
shall 'at all times be permitted to pass said bridge free of 
toll. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That any three of the Proprietou 

Proprietors before named may, by posting up a notification ::~tin~~l,l 
in some ~ublic place in the towns of Farmington, Wilton, ' 
Jay and Livermore, notify and call a meeting of said pro", 
prietors to be holden in Jay, at ~uch convenient time and 
place, as shall be expressed ill said notification,teJl days 
at least before the time of meeting, and the said proprie-
tors, being then met, allowing one vote to each sl~'1re (pro't, 
vided no person. shall be entitled to more than ten votes,). 
shall proceed to choose a clerk, who shall.be sworn t~, th.e Shalt choo!e 

f~ithful discharge of the duties of his office. And th~ s.aid a clerk. 

proprietors may at the s,\ln~, or a. sUbsequent tne,~ting, ap- May appoiu~ 
point such other officers, as they Anay deem l1eces~ary for officers. ' 

conducting the business of said corporation, and may also 
agre~ Q(~ a mode of calling future n:t~e,tings. am! make and Mayt 

, ~e~ 
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establish such rules and regulations as they may judge neces= 
sary and convenient for executing-and completing the build= 
ing th~ said bridge~ for collecting the toll hereby granted, and 
for the prudent anq ~egVlar nlanagement of the affairs of 
the said cQrporation» ~nd the same rules and regulations 

Mlly order may enforce, ~nd for the br~ach thereof may order and en-
.nnesandpen. o

'. fj d I'd" I d 11 P sIdes: ' . JOIn mes an. pena qes, not ~xcee mg twe ve 0 ars: . rO-e 

Jrro;yjll,(j~vide4. that said fules and regu\ations, shall not in any case, 
l;Je repug~lqnt to the Constitution and laws of this Com~ 
JIllonwealth. 
. SE <;. $~ 'Be it further enacted, That if the said corpora o 

tion sl~~ll neglect or refuse for the term of seven years from 
~he passing of this act, to buUd and complete the said bridge)), 
then this act shall be void, and of no effect. 

[App.roved by t~e Oovernor June 2~, 1812.J 

CHAP. xxrvo 
~n act supplementary to the act respecting the evidence 

of notice by adm~nistrators and others of the sale of real 
estateo, 

SEC. 1. B E it enacted by the Senate and HOuse of 
llepr~sentatives, in General Court assen2bled, and by the a~~ 
~hority of the same, That the affidavit of any Executor, 
Admihistrator, Guardian or other person, who has been, 
or herea{ter n1~y be duly licensed to sell real es~ate, or o~ 
any person employed by ~:lny of them taken within si~ 
J;llonths after the passing of' this act, or within eighteen 
months next foUowing the sale of such real estate and filecl 
in the :rrobat~ Court, and recorded in the n1a111.1er'prescrib.", 
ed in the act entitled an act for linliting the tiine withiil, 
which sui.ts may be prosecuted against Ex~cutors and Ad~ 
:ministrators and for perpetuating tlle evidences of notice giv .. 
en by the~ an~, by guardians and others respecting the sale. 
IOf real estate~\ shall and may be admitted as evidence of 
the time, place, and mannel" notice was given, as in and by 
the same act is provided, any thing, in the. same act ~o tA~' 
rc,ontrary notwithstan9.ing. . " .. , . 

, ~A~~roved June 22, 181~,J~ 

f. 
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CHAP. XXV. 

An act to establish the First Eaptist Society in Framingham> 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
RejJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-
thority of the same, rrhat Benjamin Haven, Joseph Ballard, Pel'SOl1sitt< 

William Ballard, Samuel Ballard, Ephraitll Parkhurst, AI- c.orpor~tetL 
exander Clark, John 13allard, Elisha Jones, Nathan Dead-
man, Jan-les Dalrymple, Alex;ander Edwards, Daniel Clafe 
lin, Cornelius Clu:fiin, William Claflin, Asa Claflin, Zede~ 
kiah Sanger, Gilbert Marshall, Isaac Dench, Micah K.nowl~ 
ton, Michael Homer, Ebenezer Swift, :t-Jathan Tombs:; 

. Solomon Newton, l\1aryEdwards, Jesse !laven, Joseph 
Haven, Elijah Haven, Abner Mellen, James Greenwood~ 
Sam u~l vVinchester, Amasa How,Parly I-Iow, John Gal~ 
lot, ElIas How, Jonathan Edwards, James Foster, Ephraim 
Biglow, Samuel Frost, Leonard Arnold, J oseph l'ombs~ 
Moses Fisk, Isaac Fisk, Thomas Arnold, Artemas Parker, 
Obiel Daniels, Abijah Hill, leduthan Dadman, Gilbert 
I-Iaven, John Dadman, James Greenwood, 2d. and Levi 
l3icknall with their famiHes and their estates be, and they 
hereby are incorporated as a distinct religious society by 
the l1alne of 'The First Baptist Society in Framinghaul for 
religious purposes only, and as such shall have all the POWd 

ers apd privileges of other religious societies according to 
the Constitution and Laws of this Commonwealth~ 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat any p~rson belong'm 

iug to the towns of Framingham, Hopkinton, or Holliston, 
who lTiay desire to join in religious worship and become a Persons from. 

:mclnber of the said Baptist society shall have liberty so to other .. towi:s 

do, by giving notice of such desire and intention in writing ~:re(;'ln t e 

to the Clerk of the Society where such person has formerly 
attended o~ public worship, and also a copy of the said notice 
in writing to the clerk of the said Baptist society, fifteen 
days previous to the annual meeting; and such person 
from the date aforesaid shall be considered a member of 
the said Baptist society. 

SEC. S .. Be it:furtlzer enacted, That when any member M I 

of the said, Baptist Society $hall see cause to lea.:ve the same the s~~iet~~ve 
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and to unite with any other religious society" the Ijke no. 
tice and process shall be made and given, mutatis mutandis, 
as i~ prescribed in the second section of this act. Provided, 
always, that in every case of secession from one society and 
joining to another, the person so seceding shall be holden 
by law to pay his or her proportion of all parochial ex o 

penses assessed and not paid prior to leaving t~e said so .. 
ciety. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, "fhat any Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Middlesex is hereby authorized 

~u!t{ce may to issue a warrant directed to a member of the said Bap~ 
lSsuewarrant. tist society, requiring him to notify and warn the first 

meeting of the said society, to meet at such convenient 
time and place as shall be expressed in said warrant for the 
choice of such officers as religious societies are accustomed 
to choose, and appoint at their annual meetings .. 

[ Approved June 22, 1812.] 

CHAP. XXVL 

An act to change the names of certain persons therein 
namedo 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
'l'esentativf}s in General Court assembled, and by the autllOr
ity ofthc same, ~rhat Joseph Freeland, J un .. of Boston shall 
be allowed to take the name of Joseph Freeland Bordman, 
James Perkins son of the late Colonel William Perkins of 
said Boston- shall be allowed to take the name of Charles 
Jan1es Perkins, all of the County of Suffolk. John Mudge 
J un. of Lynn, shall be allowed to take the nmne of Parker 
lvludge; Charles Kimball of Boxford shall be allowed to 
take the name of Charles Harrison Kimball; George Smith, 
the seventh of that name of Salem, shall be allowed to take 
the name of George King Smith; Jonathan Sargent the 
fourth of Amesbury, shall be allowed to take the name of 
Jonathan Adams Sargent; Jonathan Morrill, Jun. of said 
Amesbury shall be allowed to take the name of Jonathan 
Currier Morrill, all in the County of Essex. William 
Breck of Northampton in the County of Hampshire, shan 
IPe allowed to take the n~une of Joseph HuntB~eck; ChaQn'". 
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cy Taylor, 'of Blanford in the County of Hampden~ shall 
be allowed to take the name of Chauncy Taylor' Knox .. 
Rebecca Cutler of Sudbury in the County of Middlesex, 
shall be allowed to take the name of Rebecca Maynard; 
J,l1ues Child, Jun. of Augusta in the County of Kennebec, 
shall be allowed to take the name of James Loring Child; 
Barden Sylvester, Merchant, of Bath in the County of Lin
coln, shall be allowed to take the name of Thomas Barden 
Sylvester; and the said several persons from the time of 
passing this act, shall be called and known by the names 
which by this act, they are severally allowed to take as 
aforesaid, and the same shall be considered as their only 
proper and legal names. 

[Approved by the Governor June 22, 1812.J 

CIIAP . XXVII. 

An act to prevent the destruction of the Lobster Fishery 
in the town of Provincetown, in the County of Barnsta
ble, and to preserve and regulate the same in the waters 
and shores of said tOWtl. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembl~d, and by the au
thorityofthesame, That from and after the first day of July 
next it shall not be lawful for any person living without the 
jurisdiction of this Corqmonwealth to take any lobsters None but the 

within the waters and shores of the town of Provincetown in~abitants of 
• •• thIs state may 

for the purpose of carrymg away from saId waters In smacks take fish. 

and vessels owned without said Commonwealth, without without p,er

first obtaining a permit in writing from the Selectmen of mission. ' 

the said town of Provincetown, and every person offending 
against the provisions of this act, shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, and in case the num- 1!0r~eitforof. 
ber of lobsters so unlawfully taken or found on board any tendlDg. 

such smack or other vessel shall exceed one hundred, such 
person shall in addition to such penalty forfeit and, pay a F~lt·ther for. 

further su m of ten dollars for each hundred lobsters so felt. 

taken or found, and in that proportion for a larger or small .. 
e~ number Qv~r th~ first hundred. 
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St c. 2. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the waters and shores 
of the town of Provincetown shall be considered and taken 

Boundaries by this act to e:kte. nd as follows, beginning at Race point 
described. 

(so calkd) one half mjle fronl the shore; by said shore to 
the end of Long point which forms the harbour of \Prov~ 
incetown, and from the e/nd of Long point, one half mile, 
and including the harbour within the to\vn of Provincetown. 

SEC, 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the selectu1enof the 
said town of Provincetown may grant a permit, or other. 

Selectmen wise license any person or persons living without the jutis
inay seI! lj. diction of said Commonwealth on theit paying therefor the 
!:lenses, f d II 1 f' d f P . , SU111 0 one 0 ar to t'le use 0 Sal town 0 rovmcetown, 

for every hundred lobsters which they may t,hus take and 
carry away, or upon such other terms and conditions as they 
shall think proper. 

SE c. 4._ Be it further enacted, That the said town 
, of Provincetown are hereby authorized to choose annu
~haU annual. ally such number of fish wardens as they mav judge 
ly choose • ". • 
wardens. necessary, who shall be sworn to the faIthful dIscharge 
Their duty. of their duty? whose duty it shall be to prosecute for 

all offences against this act, and all fines and forfeittlres 
that shall be incurred by virtue of this act shall be the one 
half to him or theln who shall sue for the sanle; and the 
other half to the use of the said town of Provincetown, and 
the same shall, be recovered with legal costs of suit by an 
action in any court proper to try the same. 

[Approved by the Governor lune 22, 1812.J 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

All act to fix the times and places for holding the Circuit 
Courts of Common Pleas, within and for the several' 
Counties in this Commonwealth, and for repealing all 
laws heretofore passed for that purpose. ' 

, SE C. 1. BE it el1acted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General C(jurt assembled, and by the au~ 
thority qfthe same, That all laws heretofore lnade and pass .. 

POl'mer laws ed for fixing the times and places for holding the Circuit 
repealed. Courts of Common Pleas, within and for the several Coun .. 

ties in this C ommonwealth~ shall bejJ and the same are 
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hereby repealed, so far as relates to the time of holding 
said Courts, froll1 and after the first day of August next, 
at which time this act is to operate, and be in force. 

SE c. 20 Be it furtlzer ena.cted, That the Circuit Courts 
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of Com mon Pleas, to be holden within and for the several Times Hnd 

Counties, in this Commonwealth, shall be holden at the sev- p!aces of holD 

1 . d 1 1 f . d h . . I dl!.g the era tImes an paces Jerea ter mentlone ,t at IS to say; Wltl1- COl\J.'w. 

in and for the County of Suffolk, at Boston, on the Tuesdays 
next after the fourth 1\1ondays in l\1arch, June, September 
and December, within and for the County of Essc;:r;, at Ipso 
wich, on the third Monday of l\1arch, and on the third Monday 
.of December, at Salem, on the third Monday of June; at 
Newburyport1 on the third Nionday of September. \tVith~ 
in and for the County of Jlficldlesex, at Concord on the 
second l\1onday in Septembe"', and on the second Monday 
in l\1arch 1 and on the ~econd IVlondav in J lIne; at Caln~ 
brid.ge, on the second Iv10nday in Deceinber. Within and 
for the County of lVorceste?', at ,,,, Ol'cester, on the third 
Monday in March, and on the third Nfonday in June, and on 
the fourth l\1onday in .A.ugust, and on the first Monday next 
after the fourth Monday in November. Within and for the 
COUilty of HamjJs!Lire, at Northampton, on the fourth 1\1on~ 
day in March, and on the third £\1(,mday in Augllst, ~tnc1 on the 
seconc1lYfonc1ay inNovember. vVithin and for the County of 
Hampden, atSpringfie1d, on the first 'I'uesday inApril, and on 
the first .1\londay next after the fourth Monday in August, and 
on the fourth ~10nday in :November. VVithin and for the 
County of J?ranklin, at Greenfield, on the sec6nd Monday 
in Ivlarch, and on the first l'vlonc1'1Y in August, and on the 
third Monday next after the fourth JVIonday in N ovembeL 
\Vithin and for the County of Berkshire, at Lenox, on th~ 
second Monday in .April, and on the third lVlonday in Sep
tember, and on the first l\tIonday in January. vVithm and 
for the County of .TVoiful1c, at Dedhan1, on the fourth Mon~ 
day in A.pril, and on the third l\londay in Septclnber, and 
on the third Monday in December. \Vithin and for the 
County of Plymollth, at Plymouth on the second lVlonday 
in April, and on the second Monday in August, and on 
the third Monday in November. vVithin and for the 
County of Bristol, at Taunton on the second Mondays in 
March, June, September and December. Within and for 
Co unty of .Barnstable, at Barnstabk~ on thethird Tuesday 

F 
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in April, and on the first TucsdHY in September. \Vithu 
in and for the County of York, at Alfred on the first Mon~ 
day in January, and on the second Monday in September~ 
and at York on the third Nlonday in April. Within and 
for the County of Cumberland, at Portland on ~he first 
Tuesday in lVlarch, and on the third Tuesday in June 
and on the third 'Tuesday in N ovenlber. Within and 
for the County of Oxford: at Paris on the last Tuesday 
in February, and on the second l'uesday in June, and 011 

the second Tuesday in November. vVithin and for the 
County of Lzncoln, a·t 'Varren on the second Monday in Jan. 
uary, at vViscasset on the second Monday in May, at Tops
ham, on the fourth l\1onday in .A,ugnst. Within and for the 
County of ]{enneoec, at Augusta on the second Monday in 
April, August, and December. Within and for the County 
IOf Somerset, at Norridgewock on the third T'uesdayin ~'larch~ 
and on the fourth Tue~day in June, and on the first Tuesday 
in November. Within and for the County of .flancock, at 
Castine, on the second Tuesday in April,· and on the first 
Tuesday in July, and on the first Tuesday in November. 
Within and for the County of IVashi17gton, at Machia:i, on 
the first Mondays in lVJarch and September. Within and 
for the County of Nantucket, at Nantucket, on the second 
Monday in .lVlay, and on the first Monday in October. 
Within and for the County of Dukes Caunty, at Edgartown 
on the third Monday in May, and on the first Monday in 
November. Provided nevertheless, 'I'hat the day of the 
week on which any of the said Courts are respectively to 
be holden as aforesaid, may in all J udicial proceedings~ 
frOln time to time, be designated and expressed, by such 
day of the week in the month, as will be the day on which 
any Court is to be holden, pursuant to the foregoing ar~ 
rangement.. ' 

SEC. 3. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That all actions 'pending' 
at, and all writs, recognizances and processes now rnade~ 
or which may be Inade returnable to any of the aforesaid 
Courts which before the operation of this act, should have 
been holden at any other time or place, than those in this 
act affixed for holding said Cau rts, shall be returnable to~ 
entered, made, proceeded on, tried, and determined at the 
Courts next to be holden in each County after said first 
day of August nex t, . agreeable to the true intent of such 
writ, process, recognizance, or appeal. 
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SEC. L1. Be it.further enacted, That this Act shall be in 
force from and after th.e first day of August next. 

[Approved by the Governor .T une 22, 1812.] 

CHAP. XXIX. 

An Act to authorize the J llstiees of the Supreme Court of 
Probate to grant appeals ill certain cases. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj~ 
Representatives in General Court asseJ71bled, and by the 
authority of the same, That wherever any person has been 
or shall be aggrieved by anyone order, decree, denial, 
Of decision of any Judge of Probate in any County in this 
Commonwealth, and such person .by accident, lllistake, or 
otherwise, shall not have appealed to the Supreme Court 
of Probate for said County agreeably to the provisions and 
requisitions of law, the said Supreme Court upon petition to 
them, and after notice to the person or persons interested 
to support said order, decree, denial, or decision, and it 
appearing that the petitioner for relief has not lost his ap
peal by his own neglect, and that justice requires a revis
ion of said order, decree, denial, or decision, may grant an 
appeal therefrom to be entered, heard, and determined in 
the said Supreme Court of Probate; Provided such peti. Pl'Qvi~o, 
tion shall be preferred within two years next after said or-
der, decree, denial, or decision, shall have been tnade by 
such Judge of Probate. 

[ApprO\Ted by the Governor June 22, 1812. 

CHAP. XXX. 

An Act respecting Bailable offences. 

SEC. 1. B.E it enacted by the Senate and llouse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That anyone or more of the Justices 
of the Circuit Court of COlnmon Pleas, or Court of Com
mon Pleas, or any two Justices of the peace and of the 
'!uorum for any County, on apl)~ication made to them by 
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any person, \~ho now is or hereafter 111ay be confined in 
goal for a baIlable offence or for not finding sureties on re .. 
co.gl1lzance may proceed to inquire into the same, and ad~ 
Inlt any s~ch person to bail, and for this purpose shall have 
and exerCIse the same power concurrently which anyone 
or more of the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court may 
or can do, any law, usage, or custOlll to the contrary not~ 
with5tanding. .-

[Approved by the Governor June 22, 1812.] 

--~----------------------------------==-

CHAP. XXXI. 

An Act in addition to an act entitled an "Act for dividing 
the County of Hampshire and erecting and forming the 
southerly part thereof into a separate County by the 
name of Hampden. 

SEC. 1. R E it enacted by the Senate 'and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That until the General Court shall 
otherwise order, all appeals from any judglnents rendered 
at any Circuit Court of Common Pleas within the County 
of Hampden shall be heard and tried at the Supreme JudiQ 
cial Court to be holden at Northampton, in the Cm.ihty of 
Hampshire, in the same manner as if the act to which this 
is in addition had not passed. And the Supreme Judicial 
Court to be holden at Northampton in the County ofHamp
shire shall be holden as well for the County of Hampden as 
for the counties of I-Ianlpshire and Franklin, and shall from 
time to time have the saffle jurisdiction, power and authors 
ity for the trial of all actions civil and criminal, the causes 
whereof have arisen or shall arise within the body of the 
County of Hampden and to hear and determine all other 
matters and things arising or which shall arise within the 
body of the said County of Hampden as if the same ac~ 
tions matters and things had arisen . within the body of the 
County of Hampshire. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the clerk of the Ju", 
dicial Courts for the County of Hampshire whenever he 
shall issue Venires for any Grand or vfravers Jurors to atm 
tend the Supreme Judicial Courts to be holden at Northamp~ 
ton within the County of Halnp5hire~ and for the Counties 
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of Hampshire, Hampden, and,Franklin, shall be governed by 
the diVl,sion into Jury DistrIcts already made until a oe'w 
di vision into Districts is made of the three Counties 
aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

An Act imposing a 1~ax on the Banks within this COltJ.~ 
n10n wealth. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the author~ 
ity qftlze same, 'fhat the corporation of each and every 
Bank within this Commonwealth, which shall be in opera
tion on the first Monday of October next, and all such in~ 
corporations which may after that time, come into opera
tion, shall within ten days next after each and every semi
annual dividend which shall be made by the said corpora
tions respectively, after the said first day of October next, 
pay to the treasurer of this Commonwealth, for the use of 
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the same, a tax of the one half of one per cent on the amount Amount of 

of the original stock; which shall at the time of such divi- U!X 

dend have been actually paid by, the stockholders in the 
respective corporations into their respective Banks. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, that if any Bank shall 
neglect to pay the said. tax for the space of thirty days~ af. 
ter the same shall become due, it shall be the duty of the 
treasurer to issue a warran. of distress, directed to the 
Sheriff of the Countv, in which such Bank is situated, or 
his deputy, commaI~ding them to levy and collect the sum 
due from the estate and effects of such Bank, which warrant 
shall be in the same form (mutatis mutandis) as warrants 
of distress against delinquent Sheriffs are by law directed 
to be issued. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 
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CHAP. XXXIII. 

An act to continue in force an " Act entitled an Act to es
tablish aBank in this State, and to incorporate the subo 
scribers thereto," also" An act in addition to an act enti. 
tled " an act to establish a bank in this State, and to in o 

corporate the subscribers thereto." 

SEC. 1. B E it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au- , 
thority of the same, T'hat an act entitled "an act to estab
lish a Bank in this State, and to incorporate the subscribers 
thereto" shall continue in force until the first day of Octo~ 
'ber, which will be in the year of OUf Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty one; also that an act entitled" An 
act in addition to an act entitled" An act to establish a Bank 
in this State and to incorporate the subscribers thereto" shall 
continue in force, until the said first day of October:, Pro. 

Proviso. videel the President and Directors of said Bank with the 
consent of the major part of the Stockholders in number 
and value shall within three months ITlake exec'ute and de k 

posit in the office of the Secretary of this Commonwealth 
an act or agreement, signifying thc assent of the Corpora
tion to this act, and releasing and surrendering all their right 
and clailll to all privileges or immunities as a Banking Com
panyor otherwise from, and after the said first day of Octo
ber in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred 
thirty one. And if said President and Directors shall fail 
to deposit such act or agreement in the office of the Secre. 
tary of th~ Commonwealth, the act before lllcntioned enti. 
tied "An' act to establish a bank in this state, and to incor
pOl'ate the Subscribers thereto," and also the act in addition 
thereto, shall be, and hereby is repealed, from and after the 
first day of March next. ' 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Corpora
tion fronl and after the first Monday of October next shall 
pay by way of tax to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth 
for the use of the same, within ten days after each semi. 

AmO(lVlt of annual dividend the half of one per cent on the amount of 
((lX. the stock which shall at the time of said dividend have been 

Proviso, actually paid in. Provided howver that the same tax, pay~ 
a~le in manner aforesaid shall be required by the Leg .. 
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islature of all banks that shall be hereafter incorporated \ 
within this Commonwealth from and after the sajd first 
Mondav of October. 

[Approved by the Governor June 2;3, 1812.J 

CHAP. XXXI\'. 

An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Compa~ 
ny of the Boston Bank. 

SEC. 1. B E £t enacted by tIle Senate and I-Iouse of 
Representatives in General Court assenzbled, and by the au-
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th_,rity of the same, 1'hat John T. Apthorp, Ebenezer Persons in. 

Francis, vVilliam Pickman, vVilliam Pratt, Isaac P. Davis, pOl'ated. 

Wilham Sullivan, Daniel Sargent, VVilliam Brown, Harri-
son G. Otis, Thomas C. Amory, Epes Sargent and their 
associates, successors and assiglls, shall be, and hereby are 
created a Corporation by the name of the President, Direc~ 
tors and Company of the Boston Bank, and shall so cona 
tinue from the first Monday of October next, until the first 
Monday in October which will be in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and the said 
Corporation shaH always be subject to the rules, restric~ 
tions, limitations, taxes and provisions, and entitled to the 
same rights, privileges and immunities which are contained. 
in an act entitled " 1\.n act to incorporate the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the State Bank," except in so far 
as the same are .modified, or altered by this act, as fully 
and effectually as if the several sections of said act were 
herein speci311y recited and enacted. 

SEC. 2. J3e it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
the said Corporation, shall consist of a sum, not Inore than Capitu\Stock. 

twelve hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, to be 
besides such part as this Commonwealth may subscribe 
in manner herein after mentioned, di vided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in manner 
following, that is to say, one fourth part thereof, on or be~ 
fore the first day of October next, and the residue on the 'Vbell t,o bf 

first day of July in the year one thousand eight hundred and paid, 

thirteen, or as much sooner, and in such instalments as the 
Stockholders shall direct~ and any Director of the Boston 
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Bank, may be elligible as a di.rector 'of the Ba~k hereby 
established, and the Stockholders at their first m-eeting shall 
by a majority of votes determine the mode of transferring 
and disposing of said stock, and the profits thereof which 
being entered in the books of said Corporation, shall be 
binding on the Stockholders, their successots and assigns, 
until they shall otherwise determine~ and the said Corpora~ 

May hold tion are hereby made capable in law, to have, hold, pur-
e'Statc. chase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their 

successors and assigns, hlnds, rents, tenements and heredit. 
aments, to the amou I1t of fifty thousand dollars and no more, 
at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell and dispose 
of the same, and to loan and negociate their monies and 
effects, by discounting 011 banking principles, on such se· 

PI'oviso. curity as they shall think advisable, provided however, that 
nothing herein contained, shall restrain or prevent said 
Corporation from taking and holding real estate in mort~ 
gage or on execution, to any amount as security for, or in 

Pl'oviSQ, payment of any debts due to the said Corporation, and pro
vided further, that no monies shall be loaned, or discounts 
rnade, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued 
from said Bank, until the capital subscribed and paid in, 
anel existing in gold and silver in their vaults shall amount 
to three hundred and seventy five thousand dollars, nor 
until the said capital stock actually in said vaults, shall 
have been inspected and examined by three Com:nissio114 
ers, to be appointed by the Governor for that pllrpose~ 
whose duty it shall be, at the expense of said Corporation~ 
to exanline and count the n10nies actually existing in said 
vaults, and to ascertain by the oath of the Directors of said 
Bank, or some of them, that said capital stock hath been 
bona fide paid in by the Stockholders of said Bank, and 
towards payment of their respective shares, and not for 
any other purpose, and it is intended therein to remain as 
part of said capital, and to return a certificate thereof to 
the Governor. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Bank shall 
be established and kept in the town of Boston aforesaid .. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg~ 
ShaH loan islature shall require it, the said Corporation shall loan to 

:o~~v~afth~' the Comnl0nwe~lth any sum of money which may be re~ 
quired~ not exceeding on~ hundred and twenty thousand 
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dollars at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual in
stalments, or at any shorter periods, at the election· of the 
Conunonwealth, with the annual payment of interest, at a 
:rate 110t exceedin;g five per cent per annurn~ Provided Provi~. 
howeVer, that the C0111tnonwealth shall never.at anyone 
time stand indebted to said Corporation without their cdn-
sent for a larger SUIU than three hundred thousand dollars. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein' 
before named, or any three of them are authorized to call M~y cap 
a meeting of the members and Stockholders of said Car .. me~tlD~s. 
poration as soon as may be, at such time and place as they 
luay see fit, (by advertising the same in any two Newspa-
pers printed in Boston,) for the l~urpose of making, 01'.1 

daining and establishing such bye-Ia ws and regulations, for May rnl\~ 
the orderly conducting the affairs of said Corporation as bye-l:4w5., 

the Stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the choice 
of the first board of directors, and such other officers as they 
shall see fit to choose'. ' 

SEC. 6. Be itfurt/zer' enacted, That in addition to the 
caiJital stock aforesaid of twelve hundred thousand dollal's, 
the Commonwealth shall be interested in the said Corpora- COnlTIiotl. 

tion to the amount of six hundred thousand dollars, which ~~l~t~tOQk.>t.o 
shall be paid by an assignment to said Bank of the stdck 
now owned by the COffilnonwealth in the Boston Bank, to 
be made by his Excellency the Governor, with the advice 
of Council, which he is hereby authorized to make un.; 
der his hand, and the seal of the Commonwealth, when ... , 
ever he shall be certified that the Bank established by this 
.. let has commenced discounting. 

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the Treasurer of the 
Commonwealth for the time being', shall ex officio be a Tl'easurer 

Director of said Bank, in addition to the directors by law ~st!\te to ~ 
to be chosen by the Stockholders, and the Legislature shall u'ector, 

have a right from time to time to appoint a number of Di ... 
rectors of the said Bank, in proportion as the sums paid 
from the Treasury of the Commonwealth, shall bear to the 
whole amount of the stock. actually paid into the said 
Bank, if at any time hereafter tl'ley shall judge fit to exer .. 
eise that right. 

SEC. 8. Be it furth(r enacted, That the Bank hereby 
established, shall be authorized to receive from the Boston 
Bank transfers of any bonds, .mortgagei~ or other iCc"riti~~ 

G 
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such bonds and mortgages, to be considered as part of the 
sum required by this act to be loaned on securities of that 
description. 
" SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, 1~hat whenever the Leg
islature shall order and direct, the said President, Directol"s 
and Company, shall after nine mont.hs notice, be held and 
obliged to purchase of the Comluonwealth, its capital stock 
owned in said Bank, or any part thereof at par. Pr(JVided, 
that not more than one half of said capital stock shall be thus 
purchased at one time; and the 'Treasurer is hereby au
thorized frot11 time to time, to transfer to the said President, 
Directors and Company, such sums of said capital stock, as 
shall by the111 be purchased as aforesaid, upon payn1ent of 
the purchase money into the Treasury . 

. [Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.] 

CHAP. XXXV. 

A.n Act to incorpOl'ate the Pre~ident~ Directors, andComc 
pany of the Bath Bank. 

,SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate al1d House qf 
llepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au

Persons In- tlzority oj the same, 'fhat William King, JOShlla'Vingate, 
em·!lOl'atcd. J d J 1 p' h· -', d uo. an onat lan age, t ~lr assocIates, successors,. an 

asslgns, shall be; and hereby are created a corporation by 
the nanle of The President; Directors and Company of the 
Bath Bank, and shall so continue from the first day of Oc~ 
tober next for the term of nineteen years next ensuing and 
by that flame shall be, and hereby are made capable in law, 
to sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and 
be defended in any courts of record or any other place 
whateyer; and also to make, have, and use a conlmOn seal, 

!\tay mak<B ~nd to ordain, estaolish and put in execution such bye J 

bye-1aw". laws, ordinances; and regulations as to them nmy appeat 
necessary and convenient for the governtnent of the said 
corporation and the prudent management of their affairs; 

fl·oviso. provided such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations shaH 
in no wise be contrary to the Constitution and laws of tpi5 
CommoRwealth, and the said corporation shall be always 
subject to the rules, restrictions~ hmitations and provisions 
herein prescribed6 
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SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock ofC@pitnlstf)ck~ 
saild corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand dol-
lars in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each. ~rhe one hundred thousand dollars shall be 
paid in the following manner, to wit, twenty five thO\l,~and 
dollars shall be paid in on .or before the fir~t day of .De- ;~~~ tone 

cember next, and the remaining seventy five thousand dol, . 
hlrs, on or before the first day of December, which will be 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirteen, or by instalments in such sums and at such ear .. 
lier periods as the stockholders may direct, and the stock!" 
holders at their first nleeting shall by a majority of votes 
determine the 1110cle of transferring and disposing of said 
stock and the profits thereof, which being entered in the 
books of said corporation shall be binding on the stock·~ 
holders, their successors and assigns; and the said corpora~ 
tion are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, pur. 
chase, recei ve~ possess, enjoy and retain to them, their 
successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements and here
ditaments to t.he amount of twenty thousand dollars, and 
no more, at anyone time, with p9wer to bargain, sell, and 
dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate their tnonies 
and effects by discounting on banking principles on such 
security as they shall think advisable. Provided however, Pl'ovl~, 
that nothing herein contained shall restrain or prevent the 
said corporation from tak.ing and holding real estate in 
lTIOrtgage or on execution to any amount as security for, 
or in payment of any debts due to the said corporation, 
and provided further that no money shall be loaned, or dis-
counts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be is-
~iUed from said bank until the capital subscribed and actu~ 
ally paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults 
shall amount to twenty five thousand dollarso 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, 'That the rules, limitations 
provisions, restrictions, and reservations which are provided 
in and by the third section of an act entitled "An act to 
incorporate the President, Directors, and Company of the 
State Bank, shall be bindlng on the bank. hereby establish-
tid. Provided, that the bond tequired to be given by the Pl'ovis\l:.' 

Cashier shall be in the penalty of ten thousand dolJars, that 
the number of Directors to be annually chm~en shall be 
seven, and four lnay constitute a qUOflllll for transacting 
of business and pl'~JVz'd(}d al.w that the amount of bills at any 
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time issued from said bank shall not exceed fifty per cent 
beyond their capital stock actually paid ino 

'Vhel'ue to be SEC~ 4. Be it further enacted, 'That the said Bank shall 
eS1.ib shed, b 1 I" I d d k . I ' f B h ' e esta ) IS le an ept In t le town 0 ,at. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, 1"hat any conlmittee spec .. 
iaUy appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corporation, 
and shall have free access to ull their books and vaults, ,and 
if upon such an exaluination it shall be found, and after a 
full hearing of said Corporation thereon be determined by 
the Legislature that said corporation -have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, or failed to comply with any 
of the rules~ restriction~, and conditions in this act provid~ 
~d, their incorporation luay th~reupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SEC~ 6. Be it further enacted, T'hat the persons herein 
l\f~y call bef9r~named, or any three of them are authoriz,ed to call a 

lr!leetIng~" meeting of the members and stockholders of sajd corporac 
tion as soon as may be at such time and place as they may. 
see fit (by advertising the same for three weeks successive= 
ly in the Eastern Argus printed in Portland,) for the pur
pose of making, ordaining and establishing such b.ye~la"vs, 
ordinances and regulations for the orderly conducting the 
affairs of the said corporation, as the said stockholders shall 
deem necessary, and for the choice of the first board of di. 
rectors, and such other officers as they shall see fit to choose~ 

SE c. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governor. 
and Council of this Comnlonwealth for the ~ime being, once 

, .. in six months at least, and as much oftener as they nlay re, 
Shall exhIbIt quire accurate and 'J. ust statelnents of the amount of. the 
l\ statement. , .. 

c'apital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the 
same, of the monies deposited therein; of the notes in cir, 
culation, and of the gold, silver and co.pper coin, and bills 
of other b~nks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
the directors and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri~ 
fied by oath or affirmation before some person competent 
to administer the same . 
• SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, Vfhat the said corporation 

shall be liable to pay any bona fide holder the original 
amount of any note of said bank counterfeited or altered. in 
the course of its circulation to a larger amount notwithstand'f 
ing such alterationo 
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SEC. 9. Be itfiwtlzer enacted, Tihat the said corporation' 
from and after the first Mondayof October in the year of 
Loi-d one thousand eight hundred -and twelve, shall pay by 

53' 

way of tax to the treasurer of this Commonwealth, for the Shall pay the 

use of the same, withill ten days after each semiannual div- ~~~x~n~ 
idend, the half of one per cent on the amount of the origi-
nal stock which shall at the time of said di vidend ha ve been 
actually paid in. Provided however, that the ~aIne tax p2.), _ Proviso':

able in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the Lef:::,ht-
ture of all Banks that shall be hereafter incorporated \' ,"iTIU 

this Com010nwealth) and provided jitrther, that nCEIg 

herein shall be construed to impair the right of the L 
lature to lay a tax upon any Bank already incorporate\ \ 
del' the authority of this Commonwealth whenever 
111ay see fit so to, do. 

SEC. ~O. Be it further enacted, That one tenth pan of 
the \vhole funds of the said bank, shall ahvays be appropri~ 
Hted to loans, to qe made to citizens of this Commonwe:tUh, 
wherein the 'directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the 4gricuItural and manufacturing interest, which lOems Shflll IOlln to 

I 11 b d · t 1 h h d d 1 11· the Commolh' S l~ e 11m e In sums no ess t an one un re (0 ars, wefl!th, 

nor lTIOre tl-ian fi ve ~undred dollars, and upon the personal 
bond of the borrower with collateral security by a mort-
gage of real estate~ to the satisfaction of the directors of 
said bal1k, for a term not less than one year, and on con-
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures and rights of recieluption as is by 1<.1\11/ 

provided in other eases. 
SEC. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Leg~ 

Jslatur~ shaH require it, the said corporation shall loan to 
the Comn10nwealth any SUlll of money vl'llich fnay be re- Funds how ... 

quired not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of the appropl'ia~( 
capital stock actually paid in at anyone time reimbursable 
by five annual instahnents or at any shorter period at the 
election of the Commonwealth with the annual payment of 
interest at a rate not exceeding five per centum per annum; 
.Provided however that the Commonwealth shall never at Pr'oviso. 

anyone time stand indebted to said corporation without 
th~ir consent for a larger sum than twenty per centum on 
the capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC, 12. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the Commonwealth 
shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make pro
vision by law to subscribe on accopnt of the COlumoD= 
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,\;!,realth a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars to be 
added to the capital stock of said Company subject to such 
~ules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the Legis .. 
lature made and established, as to the management thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1312.J 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

.An Act to incorporate the President Directors and COma 
Iiany of the W Ol'cester Banko 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted hy the Senate and House Of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-

p . thority of the same, That Daniel \Valdo, Benjamin Hay-
COl'pe~~:~~sd:n. wood, Oliver Fisk, Nathaniel Paine, Isaiah Thomas, Sam

uel Flagg, and Levi Lincoln, J un, their associates succes .. 
sors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a Cor
poration by the name of The President Directors and 
Company of the Worcester Bank and shall so"continue until 
the first day of October, which will be in the year of our Lord 
vne thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and by that name 
shall be? and hereby are made capable in law, to sue, and 
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended 
in any Courts of Record or any place whatever, and also 
to make, have, and use a common seal, and to ordain 
establish and put in execution such bye.laws, ordinances 
and regulations as to them may appear necessary and 
convenient, for the governUlent of said corporation and 
the prudent management of their affairs. Provided'such 

1"0'01'150, bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations, shall in 110 wise be 
contrary tothe constitution and laws ofthisCommonwealth~ 
and the said corporation shall be always subject to the ru~es 
restrictions, limitations and provisions herein prescribedG 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock 
of the said corporation shall consist of the sum of 'Two 
hundred thousand Dollars, in gold and silver divided into 

Capital stock, shares of one hundred dollars each which shall be paid in at 
four equal instalments, the first on the first day ~of October, 
next, the second on the firs~ day of January next after, th~ 
third on the first day of April next after, and the fourth OIl 
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the first day of July next after; or at such earlier times as 
the Stockholders at any meeting thereof may order. And 
the Stockholder!> at their first meeting shall by a majority of 
votes, determine the mode of transferring and disposing of 
said stock and the profit§ thereof) which being entered on 
the books of said corporation, shall be binding on the 
Stockholders, their successors and assigns, and the said 
corporation are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, ~i: hold fYf;"; 

pUf()hase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them their 
successors, and assigns, lands, rents, tenements, and he~ 
reditaments to the amount of thirty thousand dollars, and 
no more, at any o,ne time, with power to bargain, sell, and 
dispose of the saine, and to loan and negotiate their monies 
and effects, by discounting on banking principles on such 
security as they shall think proper. Provided however, rX'oYi~o: 
'That nothing herein contained, shall restrain or prevent the 
said corporation frOln taking and holding real estate in 
mortgage, or on execution to any amount as security for~ 
or in payment of any debts due to the said corporation; 
and provided further {that no money shall be loaned or disc 
counts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be 
issued from said bank, until the capital subscribed and ac~ 
tually paid in, and existing in gold and slIver in their vaults 
shall amount to fifty thousand dollars. 

Si'~c. 3. Be it f;'tther enacted, That the rules, restric D 

tions limitations, reservations and provisions, which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled An 
act to incorporate the. President Directors and Company 
of the State Bank shatt be binding on the bank hereby eS Q 

tablished, Provided only that any Director of the W orces. Provfsg. 

ter bank now existing may be eligible as a Director of the 
bank hereby established; that the bond required to be given 
by the Cashier, shall be given in the penalty of twenty B'on(~ of thf 
thousand dollars, that the nuulber of Directors to be CashJ.('r .. 

anl.1ually chosen shall be seven, and four may constitute a 
q II or Ulll for the transaction of business. And provided 
also, that the amount of bills at any time issued from said 
bank shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond the capital 
stock actually paid in. . 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the said Bank shall 
be established and kept in th~ town of W QfCester in th~ 
County gf Worcester. 
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SEC. 5. Be it Jurther e'nacted, 1"hatal1Y Committee ~pecC. 
1811y appointed by the Legi~lature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to e:&amine into the doings of said corpora;. 

Legislature tion and shall have free access to all their books andyaults~ 
~~~\~;~:~~l~~~: and if upon such a11 exmuination it shall be found, and af ... 
&u. ter ~ full hearing of said corporation thereon be determined 

by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the 
pO'iver herein granted thelTI or failed td comply with any of 
the fules, restrictions and conditions in this act provj~edl> 
their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SEC. 6. Be if.further enacted, That the persoJls herein 
before named, or any three of them are authorized to call a 

~h!, hold meeting of the members and Stockholders of said corpo .. 
meetlllg. ration as soon as nlay he, at such time and phlce as they 

lTlay see fit (by advertising the same fot three weeks s~c .. 
cessively in the National lEgis and Massachusetts Spy;) 
for the purpose of making, ordainiilg and establishing such 
b)t; .. laws ordinances and regulations for the orderly COl1= 

ducting the affairs of said corporation as the said Stocka 
holders shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first 
board of Directors, and such other officers as they shall 
see fit to choose. ' 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, 'That it shaH be the duty 
S'ilall exhibit of the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor 
a statement and Council of this Commonwealth for the time being once 
of accounts. 

in six months at least, and as lnuch oftener as they may re-
quire; accurate and just statements of the 3lT1()untof tne 
capital Stock of said cbrporati~n, and of debts du~ to the 
same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in cir
culation, and of the gold; silver and copper coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri~ 
fied by oath or affirmation before some person competent 
to administer the same. 

S} If SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, that the said corporation 
111 I pay . • • 

their not~s shall be lIable to pay to any bona fide holder the angInal 
:~~~ltel'felt{)r amount of any note of said bank counterfeited or altered~ 

in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwith", 
standing such alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be itfurthe~ enacted, That the said corporation 
from and aftet the first Monday of October next, shall pay 
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by way of tax to the "rreasurer of this Commol1w(f{llth Shall pay a 

for the use of the same, within ten days after each senli .. ~~~e;~u~~: Qf 

annual dividend, the half of <ine per cent, on the amount State. 

of t.he original stock which shall at the time of said dividend 
have been actually paid in. Provided /zo7JJeVel', rrhat the PL'oviSQ. 

same tax payable in manner aforesaid shall be required by 
the Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incor .. 
porated within this Commonwealth, and provided further, 
that nothing herein shall be construed to impair the right~ 
of the Legislature to laya tax upon any bank already incor
porated under the authority of this Commonwealth when-
ever they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it filrther enacted, That one tenth part of 
the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated Amount to 
to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, be dltPP1t'opri-

•• ' • ate to ORn~ 
and whereIn the DIrectors shall wholly and excluslvely re-
gard the agricultural and nlanufacturing interest, which 
loans shall be made in sums not less than one hundred Amount of 

dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the loaus. 

personal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a Security fQI' 

mortgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of loans,. ' 

said Bank, for a term not less than one year, and on con. 
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures, and right of redemption as is by law 
prescribed in other cases~ Provided however, that the said Pl'ovi,j0. 

bank may take, receive and hold by assignment any such 
mortgages as are already held by the existing Bank in the 
town of 'vVorcester, and which may be assigned and taken 
by agreement between the two corporations, the amount of 
'which shall be deemed and con&idered as an original loan 
to be made as above directed. 

SEC. 11. Be itfurther enacted, that whenever the Leg-
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shall. loan to 

the Commonwealth any sum of money not exceeding ten theCommeli!', 
< . wealtll. 

per centu m of the amount of the Capital Stock actually 
paid in at anyone time reimbursable by five annual instal.. . 
lnents or at any shorter period at the election of the Com .. 
monwealth with the annual paynlents (Jf interest, at a rate 
~ot exceeding five per centum per annum. Provided how- Prov~ 
ever, That the Commonwealth shall never at any time, 
stand indebted to said corporation without their consent 
Jor a larger sum than twenty pel' centum of the capital~tQck 
,.~ctually paid in .. 

11 
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SEC. 12. Be itfurther enacted, Pfhatthe Commonwealth 
&hall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make pro~ 

CommOn.. vision by law to subscribe onaccountof the Commonwealth 
h~r~t~to~JZ a sum not exceeding one hundred thollsanddollars, to be 

. added to the capital stock of said cotnpany, subject to such 
rules; regulations and provisions as shall be by the ·Legisla .. 
ture made and established as to the management thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 2.3, 1812.J 

CHAP. XXXV. ) 

An Act to incorporate the President~ Dir;ectors and Com~ 
pany of the Cunlberland Bank. . 

SEC. 1. BE it enact~d by the Senate and lIbuse of 
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the au-

'\PI • • thoritYl ol'ihe same, That Isaac Ilsley, AsaClap, Zachariah 
1-,erS0I1S m." • 
eOl·porated. Marston, John Dean, Thomas Robmson, James C. Jewett, 

Robert Insley~ Albert Ne\tvhall, Joseph E. Foxcroft~ 
Samuel 'Trask; Israel Richardson, Samuel Freeman, 
Joshua Richardson, and George Bradbury, their assod 
ciates, successors, and ass~gns, shall be, and hereby are 
creL}ted a Corporation by the name of The President, Direc .. 

,tors 'and Company of the Cumberland Bantc, and shall so 
continue frOln the first day of October next, for the tenTI 
of nineteen years next ensuing; and by tha,t name shaH be~ 
and hereby are made capable in law to sue, and be sued~ 
plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any 
Courts of Record or any other place whatever1 and also to 
make, have1 and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish, 
and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and regu c 

lations as to them may appear necessary and convenient, 
for the government of the said corporation, and the prudent 
Dlanagement of their affairs. Provided such b'ye~la WS, or
dinances and regulations, shall in no wise .be contrary to 
the Constitution and laws of this Commonwe.alth, and the 
said corporation shall be always subject to the rules, restric~ 
tions, limitations and provisions herein prescribed. ' 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock of 
the said corporation shall consist of three hundred thousand 

s~~k~tal dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each~ which shall be paid in at four equalinstalments~ 
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the first on the first day of October, the second' on the first 
day of January next, the third on the first day of Aprilnext, 
andthefourth on the first day of July next after; and as lnuch, 
sooner as the S.tockholders shall direct. And the Stock~ 
holders at their first meeting shall by a n1ajority of votes, 
deterrnine the I.node of transferring and disposing of said' 
stock and the profits thereof, which being entered in the 
books of said corporation, shaH be binding onthe Stocko 
holders, their successors and assigns, and the said corpoo 
ration are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, pUra 
chase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain. to them their 
successors, and assigns, lands, rents, teneluents, and hered. May hotel eli" 

itaments to the amount of fifty thousand dollal1S, and no tate. 

more at anyone time, with power to bargain~. seIl i ~nd' dis-
pose of the same, and to loan and· negotiate their monies 
and eflects, by ~iseounting on banking principles on such 
security as they shaH think advisable. Provided however, Proviso, 

"".fhat nothing herein contained, shall restrain or prevent 
the said corporation, from taking and holding real estate in 
mortgage, or on execution to any amount as security fo1', 
or in payment of any debts due to the said corporation, and 
provided .firf'tizer, that no money shaH be loaned or dis-
counts n:mde, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be 
issued from said bank, until the capital su bscribed and ac~ 
tually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults, 
~hall amount to seventy.five thousand dol1arso 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted 'X'hat the rules lim", 
itations, and provisions, which are provided in and by 
the third section of an act entitled, An act to in COl"o 

porate the P-resident, Directors an(l Company of the State 
Bank shall be binding on the bank hereby establis.hedo 
,Provided that the bond required to be given by the Cashc 
ier,5ha11 be given in the penalty of twenty thousand dollars, 
that the number of Directors to be annually ~hosen. 
shall be nine? and five may constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business. And p'l'Qvided also t that the 
'amount of debts at any time due from said bank shall not 
exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital stock actually 
})aid in, and jJrovided further that any director of the Ma~ne 
Bank~ may be eligible as adirector of the bank h~!~e:QY 111~ 
corporated. 

SEC. 4. Be it fUf·ther enacted, "That the said, b~nk. sh~U 
be ~stablished and ~ept in. the; town of rort1~,ndo 
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SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, T'hat any Comn1ittee
specially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corpora-

,!.egislature tion and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, 
;shall have ac- d' f h -\... 1 1 I fi d d f 
cess to vaults, an 1 upon suc an exammatlOn It s la 1 Je oun ,an a-
fs:o. tel' a full hearing of "Said. corporation thereon be determin. 

cd by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded 
the power herein granted them, 01' failed- to comply with 
any of the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act pro~ 
vided, their incorporation nlay thereupon be declared f01' 0 

fcited and void. 
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 

before nalued or any three of them are authorized to call 
a meeting of the members and Stockholders of. said corpo-

m:!~i~g~.call ration as soon as may be, at such time and place as they 
may see fit (by advertising the same for three weeks suc~ 
cessively in the two Portland newspapers, for the purpose 
of making, ordaining and establishing such bye-laws, ordi~ 
nances, and regulations for the orderly conducting the affairs 
of the said corporation, as the said Stockholders shall deem 
necessary, and for the choice of the first board of direc
tors, and such other officers as they shall see fit to choose. 

SEC. 7. Beitfurtherenacted, That it shall be the duty of 
Shall exhibit the Directors of said Bank. to transmit to the Governor and 
:a statement Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, once in 
m accounts.. lId f I ~l~ mont 1S at east, an as much 0 tener as t ley may re-

quire, accurate and just statements of the atnounts of the 
~apital stock of said corporation, anel of debts due to the 
same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in cir. 
culation, and of the gold, silver, and copper coin, and the 
bills of other banks on hand, which statement shall be sign. 
ed by the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall 
be verified by oath before some person competent to ad~ 
nlinister the same. 

SE c. 8. Be itfurther enacted, ~That the said corporation 
th~~.annE:ls shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder the original 
countel'ieit amount of any note of said bank counterfeited or altered. 
q)l' not. ' 

in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwith-
standing such alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora
tion frOlu and after the first Monday of October, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, 
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shall pay by way of tax to the treasurer of this Common. Shall l'huy a 

f h . h' tax to t e 
wealth for the use o· t e same, WIt III ten days after each treasurer ot 
semi-annual dividend, the half of one per ·ce11t, on the state. 

amount of the original stock which shall at the time of said 
dividend have been actually paid in. Provided however, Proviso. 

That the same tax payable in manner aforesaid shall be red 
quired by the Legislature of all banks, that shall be here. 
after incorporated within this Com·tnol1wealth: And pro. 
videdfurther, that nothing herein shall be construed to im-
pair the rights of the Legislature to lay a tax upon any 
bank already incorporated under the authority of this Com~ 
nl0nwealth whenever they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, 'fhat one tenth part of Amount,tob€ 

the whale funds of said bank shall always be approI)riated appl'Opl'Jated • to loans. 
to loans, to be made to citizens of this Comtnonwealth, 
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re~ 
gard the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which 
loans shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dol~ Amount Qf 

lars, nor more than five hundred dollars and upon the per- loans. 

sonal bond of the borrower, with collateral security bya 
Inortgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the directors Security fof 

of said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on cona loans. 

dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures, and rights of redemption as is by law 
prDvicled in other cases. 

SEC. 11. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That whenever the Leg-
islature shall require it the said corporation shall loan to Shall (loal)' 

, • • to the COmn 
the Commonwealth any sum of money wluch n1ay be re- monwealth-. 

quired not :exceeding ten per centum of the ampunt of the 
capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursa-
ble by five annual instalments, or at any shorter period at 
the election of the C omrnonwealth, with the annual pay ¢ 

.ments of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centulll 
per annum. Provided /lo"wever, That the Commonwealth Pl'OVlsV. 

shall never at anyone time stand indebted to said corpora. 
tion without their consent for a larger SUln than twenty per 
centunl of the capital stock actually paid in. 

SE c. 12. Be it fitrther enacted, That the Commonwealth 
shall have a right whenever the Legislature shalllnake pro- COllhumoll< . . . C wea t may 
VISlon by law to subscnbe all account of the omlnon. hold stoc'k.. 

wealth, a sunl not exceeding one hundred and fifty thou= 
sand dollars, to be added to the capital stock of said com~ 
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pany, subject to such rules? regulations9 and; provisions, as 
shaH be by the Legislature iuade and established, as to the 
:management thereof. 

SEC. 13. Be'itfttrther enacted, That said banlt mllytake:1 
receive, an~l hold by assign ment~ any such m.ortgages as are 
already held by the Maine Bank~ and which Auay be as~ 
signed? and taken by agreement between the two corpora= 
tions~ the amount of which shall be considered as an orig~ 
ina} loan to be made as above directed. 

[Approved by the Governor June 2-3, 1812.] 

CHAP. XXXVIII, 

An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com., 
puny of the Union Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Srmate amllIouse Of" 
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 

Fel'tions in- authority. of the same,That Oliver Wendell, Samuel 
<uorpl)l'at!l:d. Brown, Stephen Coelman, Thomas L. Winthrop, Hender~ 

son Inches, John Welles, Benjamin Joy, Benjam,inBusseYll,' 
Samuel Cobb, Timothy Bigelow~ John Davis, Josiah 
Quincy, and their associates~ successors and assigns, shall 
be and are hereby created a Corporation~ hy the name 
'of the President~ Directors and Company of the Union 

How. long Bank; and shall so continue from the first lYlonday of 
~o IWJntmue. 0 b '1 I fi M d fOb h' h cto er next, untl t le lfst on ay 0 eto er, W IC 

shall be in Jthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hun~ 
dred and thirty one, and the said corporation shall always 
be subject to the rules, reservations, restrictions, litnita~ 
tions, taxes,and provisions, and entitled to the same rights, 
privileges and immunities which are contained in an act, 
entitled" An Act to incorporate the President~ Directors, 
;and Company of the State Bank," except so far as the 
same are modified or altered by this act, as fully and effectg 
ually as if the several sections of said act~ were herein spec~ 
ially recited and enacted. 

" ". SE,c.2 . . Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock of 
C~Z}}!ta:U ad . h II ' f h 

"it(l(',l;;, sal corporatIon s a consIst 0 . a sum, not more t an 
eight hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, to be~ 
besides such part ~ this Commonwealth shall subscribe in 

/' 
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manner hereafter mentioned, divided into shares of one 
hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in manner follow-

6S 

ing, that is to say ~ one fourth part thereof on or before the W~e!~ t-Q 
'C fOb d 1 . 1 1 !Je paHlm, !lfst day 0 cto er next, an t 1e reSl( ue on t le first day , 
bf July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun~ 
tdred and thirteen, or as much sooner, and in such instaI~ 
ments as the Stockholders shall direct~ and any Direc.tor of 
lhe Union Bank may be eligible as a Director of the Bank 
hereby established; and the Stockholders at their first 
meeting shaH by a majority of votes determine the mode of 
tran~ferring and disposing of said stock and profits thereof~ 
which being entered in the books of said corporation shall 
be binding on the Stockholders, their successors and ~S~ 
signs, until they shall otherwise determine, and the said 
corporation are hereby made capable in law to have? hold~ May huhl 

purchase, receive!) possess, enjoy and retain to them, their estate, 

successors and assigns, lands9 rents, teneInents, and hered~ 
itaments~ to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, 
and no more at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell 
and dispose of the Salne, and to loan and negotiate their 
monies and effects, by discounting on banking princIples, 
on such security as they shall think advisable. Provided Proviso" 

Iw-wever, that nothing herein contained shall restrain or pre-
, vent the said corporation from taking and holding real eSG 

tate in 1110rtgage or on an execution, ~Q any amount as sea 
eurity for, or in payment of any debts due :0 said corpo-
:ration. And provided further, that no monies shall be PrOVlt,oi' 

loaned, or discounts made, nor sharI any bills or promisso-
ry notes be issued from said Bank, until the capital SUbd 

scribed and paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their 
vaults, shall an10unt to two hundred and forty thousand 
dollars, nor until the said capital stock actually in said 
vaults shall have been inspected and examined by three 
Com missioners, to be appointed by the Governor for that . Commis~ 

• . • SlOnel's al)~ 

purpose, whose duty It shall be, at the expense of saId p~!llt~d. 
. . d h . II I 11m" d\l~Y corporatIOn, to exam:me an count t e momes actua y , , ".1 

existing in said vaults, and to ascertain by the oath of the 
Directors of said Bank, or some of them, that said Capital 
hath been, bona fide, paid in by the Stockholders of SRid 
Bank, and towards payment of their respective shares), Hi 

not for any other purpose, and it is intended therein to n: 
main as part of said Capita17 and to return :1 

thereof to the' GoyernQr. 
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SEC. 3. Be it.ftlnh~r enacud, l"hat the said Bank shaH 
be established and kept in the town of Boston. 

SEC. 4,. Be it fitfther enacted, That whenever the Leg
Sha1110nn to islature shall require it, the said corporation sha1110an to 

theCommon- C . 
wealth. the ommonwealth any sum of money WhICh may be re-

quired, not exceeding eighty thousand dollars at anyone 
time, reimbursable by five annual instalments, or at any 
shorter period, at the election of the C0l11monwealth, with 
the annual 'Payment of interest at a rate not exceeding five 

Proviso. per centum per annum. Provided lwwtver, that the Com
ITlonwealth shall never at anyone time stand indebted to 
said corporation without their consent, for a larger sum 
than two hundred thousand dollars. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or any three of them, are authorized to call 

il.l IH~y call a meeting of the Stockholders of said corporation as soon 
• cetl1Jgs. • 

as may be, at sllch tIme and place as they may see fit, by 
advertising the same in any two newspapers printed in 
Boston, for the purpose of lnaking, ordaining, and estab0 

b ~ay make 1ishing such bye-laws and regulations for the orderly con-
yeo aws. ducting the affairs of said corporation, as the Stockholders 

shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first board 
of Directors and such other oiflcers as they shall see fit to 
choose. . 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the 
capital stock aforesaid of eight hundred thousand dollars, 

Common- the Commonwealth shall be interested in' said corporation 
;eeal~~nc~~.:;' to the amount of four hundred thousand dollars, which 
cd. shall be paid by an assignment to said Bank of the stock 

now owned by the Commonwealth in the Union Bank, to 
be made by his Excellency the Governor, with advice of 
the Council, which he is hereby authorized to make, under 
his hand and the seal of the Commonwealth whenever he 
shall be certified that the Bank established by this act has 
commenced discounting. 

Secreta!'y SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the 
of sta~e shait Commonwealth, for the time being, shall, ex officio, be a 
bea dll'ectur, Director of said Bank, in addition to the Directors by Law 

Legisillture to be chosen by the Stockholders; and the Legislature 

d~ay appoint shall have· a right, from time to time, to appoint a number 
ll'ectors • 

. of Directors of said Bank, in the proportion that the sums 
paid in from the Treasury of the Comnlonwealth shall bear 
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to the whole amount of the stock actually paid into said 
Bank, if at any time hereafter they shall see fit to exercise 
that right. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That the Bank hereby es. 
tablished, shall be authorized to receive fro111 the Unioll 
BaIlk, transfers bf any bonds, mortgages; or other securi~ 
ties; such bonds and n10rtgages to be considered as a part 
of t.he SUrn required by this act to be loaned on securities 
of that descl'iption~ 

SEC. 9 .. Ahd be itjitrtlzer enacted, That whenever the Leg~ 
islature shall order and direct, the said President, Directors Shall PUt'; 

d C 1 11 f · h' b 1 Id d chase the all ompany~ s 1a a ter nme nlont s notIce, e Ie an Stoel .. ownell 

obliged to piltchase of the Commonwealth:; its capltal stock. by t.he C1tokn( .. 
< lllonwea '''' 

owned in said Bank, or any part thereof at par. Provided, Proviso. . 

that not m.ore than one half of said capital stock, shall be 
thus purchased at one time, and the rrreasurer is hereby 
authorized frmll time to time to transfer to the said Presi. 
dent, Directors and Company~ soch sums of said capital 
stock as shall by them be purchased as aforesaid, upon 
payment of the purchase money into the 1~reasury. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.] 

CHAP~ XXXIX. 

An nct to incorporate the President, Directors and Compa.; 
ny of the Phamix Ban~. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by tile Senate mld House 0.( Rep
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority 
()iftlzesame, ThatDaniel Coffin, Isaac Cotlin, Silvanus lVIacy, p i" 

-el'sons lla 

Zenas Coffin, Obec1l\1acy, James Barker, Paul Gardner, Jr. COl'p'ol~at~d: . 

George Gardner 2d. their associates, successors, aild assigns 
shall be, and hereby are created a Corporation by the nalnc 
of The President, Directors and Company of the Phcenix: 
Bank, and shall so continue from the first day of October 
next, for the term of nineteen years next ensuing, cli1d by 
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law, to 
sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be 
defended in any Courts of Record or any other place 'what~ 
ever, and also to make, have, and use a common seal, and 
to ordain, establish and put in execution such brv~~1Ii\W$9 I I -, F 
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ordinances and regulations as to them rnay appe:w neces .. 
sary and convenient, for the governmcntof the said corpora .. , 
tion and the prudent management of their affaits. Provided 
such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise 
be contrary tt> the Constitution and Jaws of this Common.; 
wealth, and the said corporation shall be always subjec.t to 
the rules, restrjctions~ limitations and provisions herein pre
scribed. 

SEC. 2. Be it Jurtlze1' enacted, That the capital stock 
C~pitalstock, of the said corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand 

dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hun~ 
dred dollars each, one quarter part thereof shall be paid in 
on the first day of October next, and the residue on or before 

when to be 1 fi . 
pa:id. t le . rst day of July m the year of our Lord. one thousand 

eight hundred and thirteen; and the Stockholders at their 
first tneeting shall by a majority of votes, determine the 
mode of transferring and disposing of said stock and the 
profits thereof; which being entered in the books of said 
corporation, shall be binding on the Stockholders, theit~ 
successors and assigns, and the said corporation are hereby 

~!\y hold eSa lllade capable in law to have, hold; purchase, receive, pos .. 
t.'l.te. sess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors, and assigns, 

lands, rents, tenements; and hereditaments to the amount of 
twelve thousand dollars, and no lTIOre at anyone time, with 
power to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, and to loan 
and negotiate their nlonics and effects, by discounting on 
banking principles on such security as they shall think ad. 
,'iS~1ble. Provided lzO"{veuel'~ 'fhat nothing herein contain. 
ed, shall restrain or prevent the said corporation from tak", 

. ing and holding real estate in mortgage, or on execution, 
to any amount as security for, or in payment of any debts 
~due to the said corporation, and ptovided furt/zer, that no 
nl0ney shall be loaned or discounts fl1ade, nor shall any 
bills or promissory notes be issued from said ballk, un
til the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and {txisting 
in gold and silver in their vaults, shall amount to twenty 
five thousand dollars, no part of which shall be vested in 
real estate. 

SEC. 3. Be it Jurtlzel' enacted, That the rules, limitations 
and provisions, which are provided in and by the third seed 
tion of an act entitled, r\n act to incorporate the President, < 

Directors and Company of the State Bank, shall be binding 
on the bank hereby established~ Provided, that the bond 
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required to be given by the Cashier, shall be giveq in the C:ashier shall 
'f 1 d d 11 d 1 L. gIve bondD, penalty 0 twenty t 10usan 01 ars, an t lat the number 

of Directors to be anntIally chosen shall be nine, and five 
lnay constitute a quoHllll for the transaction of business~ 
~nd providerlalso that the amount of debts at any time due 
from sa1d bank shall not exceeclfifty per cent beyond the 
~apital stock actually paid in. 

S E [~. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said Bank shaH 
be ,established and kept in the town of Nantucket. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That any committee spec .. 
ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine mto the doings of said corporation, Legislature 

and shall have free access to all their books and vaults and shall have ac~ 
• " .".,' " ~ ., ' ces,s, &.c. 
If L1pon such an examlllatlOll at ~haU be found7 and after a ~. 
full hearing of said corporation thereon be· determined by 
the Legislature that sald corporation have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, or failt:d to comply with any 
of the fules, restrictions, and conditions in this act provid-
~d, their incorporation rnay thereupon be declared forfeited. 
and void. 

Si'~C. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or any three of them are authorized to· can 
a I?eeting of the mein bers and Stocl~holders of said corpo- May Gall 

ratIOn as soon as may be, at such time and place as they meetings. 

may see fit (by advertising the same for three ,"leeks suc= 
cessively in the town 6f l'-Jcll1tucket) for the purpose of 
making, ordaining and establishing sllch bye-laws, ordi-
)lanCeS and regulations for the orderly conducting the aL 
f~lirs of the said corporation, as the said Stockholders shall 
deeln necessary, and for the choice of the first board of di~ 
rectors, and slich other officers as they shall see fit to choose. 

Sse. 7. Be it fitl1~ther enacteg" That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Connnonwealth for the time being9 
once in six months at least, and as much oftener as they 
111ay require accurate and J" ust statements of the amounts ShaH exhib,\\' ,. ... . , . " 'a statement, 
~>f the capital stock of said cQrporation and of debts due to ' 
the same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in 
circulation, and of the gold, silvel~j a11.<;l copper coin, amI 
the bills of other banks on hand, which statement shall be 
signed by the directors, and attested by the cashier, and. 
shall be verified by oath, or affirmation, before some persOll, 
(:om!x:tent to adluinister the saIne .. 
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SBC, 8. Be itfurther enacted, that the said corporation shall 
be liable to pay to any bona fide holder the original mnOl1l1t 
of any note of~ said bank, counterfeited or altered, in the 
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstand~ 
ing SllCh alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be zt.furtlzer enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first lVlonday of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, shall pay 

s.;hall pay tax by way of tax to the treasurer of this Common wealth fol" 
~~eaYtlll.llmon- the use of the same, within twellty days after each semi

annual dIvidend, the half of one per cent, on the amount of 
the original stock which shall at the time of said dividend 

ll)1'o1'1'so. have been actually paid in. Provided however, 'That the 
sanle tax payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required by 
the Legislature, of all banks, that shall be hereafter incor~ 
I)orated with~n this CommOlHvealth. And provided .iura 
ther, that nothing herein shall be construed to impair the 
-rights of the Legislature to lay a tax II pon any bank al
ready incorporated under the authority of this Common .. 
wealth, whenever they inay see fit so to do. 

SBC. 10. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg-
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 

~h1\n loan to the COlllffionwealth any sum of money whicll mav be re-
l11eCommon~ • . .' . , J 
-vt:alth. qlllred, not exceedmg ten per centum of tne amount of the 

capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursable 
by five annual instalments or at any shorter period at the 
election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payments 
of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum per 

froviso. annum. Provided however, That the Comlnonwealth shall 
never at anyone time, stand indebted to said corporation 
without their consent for a larger -sum than twenty per 
centmn of the capital stock actually paid in" 

f!ommon. SEC. 11. Be it.further enacted, 1"hat the Commonwealth 
-.vealth to shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make 
}101d stock. •• bIb 'b f h C prOVIsIOn y aw to su scn e on account 0 t e omrnon~ 

wealth a SUITl not exceeding :fifty thousand dollars, to be 
added to the capital stock of said company, subject to such 
rules, regulations and provisions as shall be by the Legis,:, 
lature made and established as to the nlanagement thereof. 

SEC. 12, Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
·b~~pO;I~O~I~~ the whole funds of said bank, shall always be appropriated 
~,t~d to loans. to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, and, 
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wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which loans 
shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 
bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a mort~ 
gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the directors of.s~id 
bank, for a term not less than one year, and on COnditIOn 
of paying the interest annually on such loans, subject to 
such forfeitures, and right of redemption as is by la w pro~ 
videdin other cases. 

[Approved by the Governor June 28, 1812.J 

CHAP. XL. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com .. 
pany of the Salem Bank~ 

S~c. L BE it enact,ed by the Senate and House if 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au~ 

69 

thority of the same, That Joseph Peabody , Nathaniel Silsla Pel'sonsdill~ 
b 1 . M T h J 1 D b corporate. er, Ic 1abod NIchols, oses owns end, Oln er y, 
J onathan ~ eal, and Benjamin Peirce, their associates, snc= 
sors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a Cor-
poration by the name of The President, Directors and 
Company of the Salen1 Bank, and shall so continue until Hm~ long ff8 

the first day of October, which will bein the year of our Lord contlUuC'. 

one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and by that name 
shall be, and hereby are made capable in law, to sue, and 
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended 
in any Courts of Record or any place whatever, and also 
to make, have, and use a common seal, and to ordain 
establish and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances 
and regulations as to them may appear necessary and 
convenient, for the government of said corporati0n and 
the prudent management of their affairs. Provided such Prov.isq~ 
bye .. la ws, ordinances, and regulations, shall in no wise be 
contrary to the constitution and laws ofthisComu10nwealth, 
and the said corporation shall be always subject to the rules, 
restrictions, lilnitations and provisions herein prescribed. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the capital stock 
Df the said corporation shall consist of the sum of Two Capital stock" 
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hundred thousai1d Dollars, in gold and silver, divided into 
shares of one hundred dollars each; which shall be paid in at 
four equal instalments, the first on the first day of October 
next, the s.econd on the first day o~ January next after, the 
third on the first day of April next after, and the fourth on 
the first day of July next after; or at s~ch earlier times as the 
said Stockholders at any meeting thereof may order. And 
the Stockholders at their first meeting shall by a majority of 
votes, determine the mode of transferring and disposing of' 
said stock and the profits thereof, which being entered on 
the books of said corporation, shall be binding on the 
Stockholders, their successors and assigns, and the said 
corporation are hereby made capable in law to have, hold~ 
purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them their 

May hold es- stlccessors, and assigns, lands~ rents, tenements, and he
tate. reditatnents to the amount of thirty thousand dollars, and 

no more, at anyone time, with power to bargain, s~l1" and 
dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate th,eir monies 

Proviso. 
and effects, by discQuflting on banking principles on snch 
security as they shall think proper. Provided however, 
'That nothing herein contained, shall restrain or prevent the 
said corporation from taking and holding real estate in 
luortgage, or on execution to any amount as security for, 
or in payment of any debts due to the said corporation; 
and providedjurther, that no money shall be loaned or dis~ 
counts nlade, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be 
issued from said bank, until the capital subscribed and aCm 
tually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults 
shall amount to fifty thousand dollars. 

SEC. 8. Be -it further' enacted, T'hat the rules, restrica 
tions limitations, reservations and provisions, which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled An 
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company 
of the State Bank shall be binding on the bank hereby 

1'roviso. P d 'f established. rovi eel that any DIrector a the Salenl bank 
.now existing may be eligible as a Director of the bank 

Bond of the hereby established; and that the bond required to be given 
Cashier. by the Cashier, shall be given in the penalty of twenty 

thousand dollars, and that the nuolber of Directors to be 
annually chosen shall be seven, and four may constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of business. And provided 
also) that the amount of bills at any time issued fro.m said 
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bank, shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital 
stock actually paid in. 

SEc.4. Be it further enacted, That the sHid Bank shall 
be established and kept in the town of Salelll in the Coun
ty of Essex. 

71 

,SEC. 5. Beitfurtlzerenacted~ That any COlnmittee spec .. 
blly appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall Legislature 

h . h .' 1 l' f 'd shall have aCQ ave a rig t to examme mto t le OOIngs 0 sm corpora .. cess to vaults 

tion and shall have free access to all their books and vaults~ &c. 

and if upon sHch an examiilation it shall be found, and af-
ter a full hearing- of said corporation thereon be determined 
by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, 01' failed to comply with any of 
the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided~ 
their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 
. SEC. 6. Be it furtlz7:r enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or any three of them are authorized to call a 
meeting of the rrH~mbers and Stockholders of said corpo~ M~y hGl~ 

• 1. h . I 1 h meetlJ)g. ratIOn as soon as may oe, at suc tIme ane p ace as t ey 
Inay see fit, by advertising the same for three weeks suc~ 
cessively in the Salem Gazette and in the Essex Register, 
for the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such 
bye-laws, ordinances and regulations for the orderly con~ 
ducting the affilirs of the said corporation as the sa~d Stock~ 
holders shall deen1 necessary, and for the choice of the fi rst 
board of Directors, and such other officers as they shall 
see fit to choose. 

SEC. 7. Be it fitrther enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the Directors <Df said Bank to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonwealth for the tilne being, ~nce 
in six Inonths at least, and as Inuch oftener as they may rec 
quire~ accurate and just statements of the amount of the Shall exhibit 

capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the ~f~~~el~~~~t 
same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in cir~ 
culation, and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri-
fied by oath or affirmation, before some person competent 
to administer the same. 

S 8 B . fi . h d hI' d· . ShaH plQ E c. . e zt U1 t er enacte , t at t 1e S8.1 corporatIOn their notes 

shall be liable to pay to any bor~ fide holder the original ~~~~terfejl,nod 
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amount of any note of said bank counterfeited or ~ltered» 
in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, nbtwith~ 
standing such alteration. 

SE c:-9. Be it further enacted, 1"hat the said corporation 
from and after the first Monday of October next, shall pay 
by way of tax to the treasurer of this Comlllonwealth, for 

Shall pay tax tile use of the same, within ten days after each semi-annual 
to the ?ym- dividend, the half of one per cent on the amount of the orig~ 
lnonwea t 10 inal stock which shall at the time of said dividend have been 

actually paid im P1'ovided however, that the same tax pay~ 
-~ .. oviso. able in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the Legisla

ture of all Banks that shall be hereafter incorporated within_ 
this C omlTIonweahh, and provided filrther, that nothing 
herein shall be construed to impair the right of the Legis
lature to lay a ~ax upon any Bank already incorporated un
der the authority of this Commonwealth \vhenever they 
may see fit so to do~ __ 

SBC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
the whole funds of said bank, shall always be appropri
ated to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, 

Funds how and wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
--appropriated,the agricultural and tnanufacturing interest, which loans 

shall be Blade in sums not less than one hundred dollars~ 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 
bond of the borrower with collateral security by a mort
gage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the directors of 
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on con
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures and rights of redemption as is by law 
prescribed in other eases. Provided Izowltver, that the said 

Proviso. bank may take-, receive and hold byassignnlent, any such 
mortgages as are already held by the existing Salem Bank, 
and which nlay be assigned and taken by agreement be
tween the two corporations, the amount of which shall be' 
deemed and considered as all original loan to 'be made as 
above directed. 
, Sr~C. 11. B'e itfurtlwr enacted, That whenever the Leg

shan loan to islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 
the Common- the Commonwealth anv sum of money not exceeding ten. 
W@1I1tb, f h J f h . per centum 0 t e amount 0 t e capItal stock actually 

paid in at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual instal
ments, or at_any shorter period at the election of the Com. .. 
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monwealth with the annual payments of interest, at a rate not 
exceeding five per centum per annum; Provided however, Pl'O vis 01 

that the Commonwealth shall never at anyone time stand 
indebted to said corpo~ation without tb~:ir consent for a 
larger sura than tweilty per centU111 of the capital stock 
actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Commonwealth 
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall make pro .. 
vision by law, to subscribe on account of the COl1lmon~ Coltlmo.~ 
wealth a smu not excee~ling one hund:ecl thousaud dol!ars h~l~t~to:;t 
to be added to the capItal stock of saId Company subject ' 
to such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the 
Legislature made and established, as to the D1anagenlent 
thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 

CHAP. XLI. 
I 

An Act to incorporate the President, Dir~ctors and Coms 
pany of the Beverly Bank. 

SE C. 1. BE it elzacttd by tlie Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General C()urt assembled, and by the au .. 
tlwrity qfthe same, That 1\1oses Brown~ \Vilham Burley, p' , 

• • • • w ersons Inrt 
NICholas Thorndlke, Joshua Flsher, Abraham Kllham, CJl'porated,.· 

Nathan Dane, and their associates, successors atld assigns, 
shall be, and hereby are created a Corporation by the name 
of the President, Directors and Company of the Beverly 
Bank, and shall so continue until the first day of October 
which will be in the year of. our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty one, and by that name shall be, and 
hereby are made capable in law to sue and be sued, plead, 
and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any courts 
of record, or in any other place whatever, and also to make" 
have and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish and 
,put in execution, such bye .. laws, ordinances and regula- May ma~~ 
tions as to theln may appear necessary and convenient for bye-laws. 

the government of the said corporation, and the prudent 
nlanagement of their afl:'1irs. Provided such bye-laws, or ... Provi.so. 

einances and regulations ~hall in no wise be contrary to 
K ' 
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the Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, and the 
said corporation shall be always subject to the rules, fee 

strictions, limitations, and provisions herein prescribed. 
Capital stock, SEC. 2. Be itJartlzer enacted, That the capital stock of 

the said corporation shall consis t of the Sllm of one hun~ 
dred and sixty thousand dollars, in gold and silver, divided 
into shares of one hundred dollars each, \vhich shall be 

when to be paid in at four equal instalments, . the first on the first day 
pa}~. of October l1ext. the second on the first day of January 

next after) the third on the first day of April next after, 
and the fourth on the first day of July next after; or at such 
earlier times as the stockholders at any meeting thereof 
111<1-Y order, ~1l1c1 the stockholders at their first meeting shall 
by a majority of votes determine the mode of transferring 
and disposing of said stock and the profits thereof, which 
being entered in the books of said corporation, ~hall be 
binditlg' 011 the stockholders, their successors and assigns, 
and tbe said corporation are hereby nlade capable in law~ 
to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain 
to them, their successors and 8ssigns, lands, rents, tene~ 
n1ents and hereditaments to the amount of thirty thousand 
dollars~ and no r110re at anyone time, with po\ver"'to bargain, 

, sell and dispose of the !lame, and to loan and negotiate 
their monies and effects by discounting 0:1 banking princiQ 

f'lroviso.. pIes, on sLIch secuTity as they shall think advisable; pro~ 
vided however, that nothing herein contained shall restrain 
or prevent the said corporation frOln t::lking and holding 
real estate in mortgage, or on execution to any amount as 
security for or in payrnent of any debts due to the said 
corporation. And jJrovided fitrtlu:r, that no money shall 
be loaned, or discounts made, nor shall any bills or prom
issory notes be issued from said bank, until the capital 
subscribed and actually paid in, and existing in gold and 
~ilver in their vaults shall amount to forty thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it further, enacted, That the fules, restric~ 
tions, limitations, re,servations and provisions, which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled" An act 
to incorporate the' President, Directors and Company of 
the State Bank," shall be binding on the bank hereby eSd 

tablished, provided only, that any director of the Beverly 
Bank now existing may be eligible as a director of the 
bank hereby established, but the bond required to be given 
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by the cashier sh"n be in the penalty of hi\Telve thousand 
dollars, rrhat the number of directors to be annually chosen 
shall be seven, and four lliay constitute a quonun for trans· 
action of business. And provided also, that the amount of 
bills at any time issued by said bank shall not exceed fifty 
per cent beyond their capital stock actually paid in. 

75 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, Th8t the said Bank shall Where to be 

b b · 1 . (' B I estaLli~hed. e esta -hs led and kept 111 the town 01 ever y. . 
Si~C. 5. Be itfurtl2er enacted, That ~my committee spec-

ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examhle into the doings of said corporation, 
pnd shall have free aecess to all their books and vaults, and if Legislatur!!, 

1 ... 1 all I F .1 d f' f 11 shall have a~ upon sue 1 an examInatwn It S Ie )e iOl1l1t1, an a tel' a n ces:i, &e. 

hearing of said corporation then:on be determined, by the 
Legi:sbture that said corporation have exceeded the pow .. 
er herein granted them, or biled to comply with any of the 
rules) restrictions and conditions in this act provided, their 
incorporation 'fnay thereupon be declared forfeited and void. 

SI<~C. 6., Be it fJ:lrtlzer enacted, That the persons herein May call 

before named, or any three of them, are authorized to call meetjl1~s. 
a meetmg of the mernbers and stockholders of said corpo-
ration as soon as lTlay be, at such time and place, as they 
may see fit (by advertising the same for three weeks succesc 
sively in the Essex Register and Salem Gazette) for the 
purpose of making, ordaining and establi~-}hi_ng such bye~ 
laws, ordinances and regulations, for the orderly conductilJg 
the afEtirs of the said corporation, as the said stockholders 
shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first board 
of directors and such other officers as they shall see fit to 
choose. 

SE. C. 7. Be t't further enacted, 'rh~t it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governor 
and council of this Comrnonwealth for the time being, once 
in six months at least, and as much oftener as they may reo Shall exhibii 

quire, accurate and just statements of the amounts of the a statem{:ut. 

capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the 
same, of the 1110nies deposited therein, of the notes in cir~ 
culation, and of the gold, silver, and copper coin, and the 
bills of other banks on hand, which statement shall be sign-
ed by the directors:. and attested by the cashier, and shall 
be verified by oath or affirmation before some person corn~ 
petent to aclul1nister the same" 
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Sgc. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the original. 
amount of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered 
in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwith
standing such alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first Monday of October next, shall pay 
by way of tax to the treasurer of this Commonwealth for 

-I1ha1\ pay tax the use of the same,within ten days after each semi-annual 
to Common- dividend the half of one per cent on the amount of the orig .. 
,vealth. inal stock, which shall at the time of said dividend have been 
fro vi so. actually paid in, provided however, that the same tax pay

able in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the Legisla
ture of all banks that shall be hereafter incorporated within 
this Commonwealth, and provided further, that nothing 
herein shall be construed to impair the rights of the Legis
lature to lay a tax on any bank already incorporated under 
the authority of this Comn10nwealth, whenever they may 
see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be-it further enacted, T-hat one tenth part of 
Fum]s how the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated 

Ilppl'opl'iated~ t9 loans to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, and 
wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which loans 
shall be made in Sluns not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 
bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a mort
gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of said 
bank for a term not less than one year, and on condition of 
paying the interest annually on such loans subject to such 
forfeitures and right of redemption, as is by law prescribed 

ffoviso. in other cases. Provided however, that the said bank may 
take, receive and hold by assignment any such mortgages 
as are already held by the existing bank in the town of 
Beverly, and which may be assigned and taken by agreement 
between the two corporations, the amount of which shall 
be deemed and considered as original loan to be Inade as 
above directed. 

SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Legis .. 
S'hall loan to Iature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to the 
~~~~t~mlllon Commonwe~lth any sum of money not exceeding ten per 
\lfea. centum of the amount of the capital stock actually paid in 
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afany one time, reimbursable by five annual instalments or 
at'any shorter period at the election of the Commonwealth, 
with the annual payments of interest, at a rate not exceeding 
five per centum per annum; provzded however, that the Pro"iso~,. 
Commonwealth shall never at anyone time stand indebted 
to said corporation, without their consent, for a larger sum 
than twenty per centum of the capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Common., 
wealth shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall 
make provision by law to subscribe on account of the Com
monwealth a su m not exceeding eighty thousand dollars to 
be added to the capital stock of'said company, subject to 
such rules, regulations and provisions as shall be by the 
Le@islature made and established as to the management 
thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.] 

~.-------------------~ 

CHAP. XXXV. 

" ~r\n l\ct to incorporate the President, Directors, and. eOlU .. 

, pany of the Marblehead Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 

71 

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au- . 
1 ' ~ I h rrh N h . 1 H H GIl" Pet'sons In-tnanty ~ t e same, at at ame ooper, enry a 1- corpoJ'ated. 

SOIl, Phillip Besome, John Hooper, 4th. J Oh11 Williams, 
John Pedrick, 3d. and William Fettyplace, their associates, 
snccessors, and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a 
corporation by the name of The President, Directors and 
Company of the Marblehead Bank, and shall so continue 
from the first day. of October next for the term of nineteen 
years next ensuing, and by that name shall be, and hereby are 
made capable in law, to sue, and be sued, plead and be im
pleaded, defend and be defended in any courts of record or any 
other place whatever, and also to ll1ake, have, and use a com-
mOll seal, and to ordain, establish and put in execution 
such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations as to them may 
appear necessary and convenient for the government of the 
said corporation and the prudent management oftheiraffairs; 
provided such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations shall Proviso. 

in no wise be contrary to the Constitution al1d laws of this 
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Comnl0nwealth, and the said corpm'ation shall be ahNays 
subject to the rules, restrictions, limitation~ and provisions 
herein prescri bed., 

SEC. 2. Be itjurther enacted, That the capital stock o~he 
CapitalstoGk, said corporation shall consist of the sum of one hundred and 

twenty thousand dollars in gold and silve]'~ divided into shares 
wl~en to be of one hundred dollars each. which shall be paid in at four KJ~lJ(l. , 

JPCOVtS(}, 

equal instalments) the first on the first day of October, the 
second on the first day of January, the third on the first day 
of April next, and the fourth on the first day of July, which 
will be in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir~ 
teen, or at such earlier times as the said stockholders at any 
imecting thereof may order. Arfd the stockholders at their 
:first Ineeting shaH by a majority of votes determine the 
llnode of transferring and disposing of said stock and the 
profits thereof, which being entered in the books of said 
corporation shall be binding on the stockholders, their 
successors· and assigns; and the said corporation are here., 
by Inade capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive1 

possess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors and 
assigns, Iands~ rents, tenements and hereditaments to the 
amount of ten thousand dollars, and no morc? at anyone 
time, with power to bargain, sell? and dispose of the same ll 

and to loan and negotiate their monies and eflects by dis~ 
counting on banking principles on such security as they 
shall think advisable. Provided Iwwever,that nothine- here", 
in contained shall restrain or prevent the said corp~ration 
from taking and holding real estate in mortgage or all 
execution to any amount as security for, or in payment 
of any debts due to the said corporation? and provided' 
further that no lTIOney shall be loaned? or discounts nlade, 
nor shan any bills or promissory notes be issued from said 
bank until the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and 
existing in gold and silver in their vaults shall amol\l1t to 
thirty thousand dollars. '1>' 

SEC. 3. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That the rules, restrictions, 
limitations, reservations and provisions, which are provided 
in and by the third section of an act entitled An act to in~ 
corporate the President Directors and Company of the 
State Bank shall be binding on the bank hereby establish
ed., Provided only, that any Director of the Marblehead 
bank now existing may be eligible as a Director of the 
bank hereby established, that the bond required to be giv~ 
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en by the Cashier, shall be in the penalty of twelve thou~ 
sand dollars, that the number of Directors to be annually 
chosen shall be Beven, and four Inay constitute a quorum. 
for the transacting business. And jJrovided also, that the 
amount of bills at any time issued from said bank shall 
not exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital stock actually 
paid in. . 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 'That the said Bank shall 
be established and kept in the town of Marblehead. \ 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Committee spec~ 
ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 

79 

have a right tv examine into the doings of said corpora- Leo'islatm'{j 

tion and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, shull have (lC ... 

d . fl' . . 1 11 b r :) 1 f cess &c an 1 upon suc 1 an exammatIOn It S 1(;1 e louno, anc a ter ' 0 

a full hearing of said corporation thereon be determined by 
the Legislature that saiel corporation have exceeded the pow~ 
ers herein granted them or failed to comply with any of th~ 
rules, restrictions, and cOllditions in this act provided, their 
incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited and void. 

SEC. 6. Be it fartlzer enacted, 'rhat the persons herein 
beforenamed, or any three of them are authorized to call a 
meeting of the members and stockholders of said corpora d :.\'1ay caH 

tion as soon as may be at such time and place as they luay meetings. 

see fit (by advertisin~ the same for three weeks successive~ 
iy in the Essex Register and SalelTI Gazette,) for the pur-
pose of making, ordaining and establi~hing such bye.laws~ 
ordinances and regulations for the orderly conducting the 
~ftairsof the said corporation, as the said stockholders shall 
deen1 necessary, and for the choice of the first board of di. 
rectors, and such other officers as they shall see fit to choose" 

SE C Q 7. Be it .further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governqr 
and Council of this Commonwealth fat' the time being, once 
in six months at least, and as much oftener as they may red 
quire, accurate and just statenlents of the amounts of the ShaH exhibi~ 
capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the a statement 

smIle, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in circu-
bti0n~ and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
the directors and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri-
ned by oath or affii'nlatioll before some person competent 
to administer the £ameG 
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SEC. 8. Be it jiu-tlzer' enacted, ~rhat the said corporation' 
shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder the original 
amount of any note of said bank fraudulently altered in 
the course of its circulation to a larger amount notwithstand
ing such alteration • 

. Sl~ c. 9. Be it.furtlzer enacted, That the said corporation 
fron1 and after the first Monday of October next; shall 

. pay by way of tax to the rrreasurer of this COlumonwealth 
b;lu~~ P~?~ea for the use of the same, within ten days after each semi. an
Tl'easurer of nnal dividencl~ the half of one per cent, on the amount of the 
State. original stock "vhich shall at the time of said dividend have 
Proviso. been actually paid in. Provided hO"lIJever, 1'hat the same 

tax payable in n1anner aforesaid, shall be required bYA the 
Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incorporato 

ed within this Commonwealth. And providedfurthet that 
nothing herein shall be construed to impair the rights of 
the Legislature to lay a tax upon any bank already incor
porated under the authority of this Commonwealth, when
ever they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
AmOliht to the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated. 

'be ll.ppropri- to loans, to be made to Citizens of this ComlTIonwealth, 
ated to loans. d 'I D' 1 11 h II d I' 1 an wherem t 1e lrectors S la W 0 Y an exc USlve y re. 

gard the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which 

A f 
loans shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dol-

mount 0 

loans. lars nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the per-
Security for sonal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a 
loans. n10rtgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors 

of said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on con
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures, and rights of redemption as is by law 
prov ided in other cases, 

SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That \vhenever the Leg~ 
ShRll lORn to islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 
theCOllunon- the Commonwealth any sum of money which may be re .. 
wealth. 

quired not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of the 
capital Stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursable 
by five annual instahnents or at any shorter period at the 
election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payments of 
interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum per annum. 

Froviso. .Provided however, '"fhat the Commo~wealth shall never 
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at anyone time stand indebted to said corporation without 
their consent for a larger sum than tvventyper centunl of 
the capital stock actually paid in. 

'. SE c. 12. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the Commonwealth 
shall have a right whenever the Legislature f)hall make pro-
vision by law to subscribe on account of the COmnlOll- Common- . 

wealth, a Sllm not exceeding sixty thousand dollars, to be i~~l~l!~()()k:.ay 
added to the capital stock of said company, suhject to such 
rules, regulations, and provisions, as shall be by the Legis-
lature made and established, as to the manageme)1t thereof. 

SEC. 13. Be it.furtlzer enacted, That the said bank may 
take, receive, t:l.nd hold by assignment, any such mortgages as 
are already held by the existing bank, in the town of Marble. 
head, and which may be assigned, and taken by agreement 
between the two corporations, the amount of which shall 
be deemed and considered as an original loan to be made 
as above directed. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 

CHAP. XLIII. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and C01n .. 
pany of the Gloucester Banko 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oJ 
llepresentatives, in General Court asse777,bled, and by the au-
tlzority if the same, l'hat John Somes, Benjamin K. Hough1 Pel'~ons llll' 
vVillianl Pearce, James Hayes, Willianl Pearson, Fitz- LOI'pOL'ated .. 

william Sargent, Israel Trask and'Villiam Coffin, their as-
sociates, successors, and assigns, shaH be, and hereby are 
created a Corporation by the name of The Pre~ident, Direc-
tors and Company of the Gloucester Bank, ,lnd shall so 
continue until the first day of October, which 'will be ill 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
one, and by that name shdll be, and hereby are made capa-
ble in law to sue, and be sued, pleMl and be impleaded} 
defend and be defended, in any Courts of Record or any 
other place whatever, and also to nlake, have, and use a 
common seal, and to ordain, establish, and put in execution 
such bye.laws, ordinances and regulations as to the~ 

L. 
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nlayappear necessary and convenient, for the "governmel1t 
of the said corporation, and the prudent 'm~l11agement of 
their affairs. Provided such bye-laws, ordinances and 
regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to the Constitu
tion and laws of this Comlnonwealth, and the said corpora:. 
titm shall be always su bject to the rules, restrictions, limita" 
dons and provisions herein prescribed. 

Cflpital SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
~t\Jck. the said corporation shaH consist of the su 111 of c·ne hundred 

and twenty thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided into 
shares of one hundred dollats each, \rvhich shaH be paid in at 

It 'Wl~f'l~ to four equal instalments, the first on the first day of Octobe'r 
e palll m. llext, the second on the first day of Januai'ynext after, the 

third on the first day of April next after, and the fourth on 
the first day of J 111y next after; or at such earlier time as 
the said Stockholders at any tneeting thereof rnay order. 
And the Stockbolders at their first lneeting shall by a 
ll13jority of votes, determine the ul0de of traflsferring 
and disposing of said stock and the pro-fits thereof, which 
being entered in the books of said corporation, shall 
be binding orl the Stockholders, their successors and 
asslgns; al)d the said corporat.ion are hereby made capa= 

May 110Id ble in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, 
e':itato. and retain to them, their Sllccessors, and assigns, lands, 

rents, tenements, and hereditaments to the amount of twenty 
thousand dollars, and no luore at anyone time, with power 
to bargain, sell, and dispose of the same, and to loan and 
negotiate their monies and effects, by discounting on bank-

Proviso., 

ing principles on sllch security as they shall think advisable. 
Provided however, That nothing herein contained, shall re .. 
strain or prevent the said corporation frOln taking and holding 
real estate in mortgage, or on execution to any atnount as see 
cUl.;ity for, or in payment of any debts due to the said corpo .. 
ration, andprovidedfurther, thatnomoney shall be loaned or 
discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be 
issued from said bank, until the capital su bscribed and. ac
tually paid in, and existing in gold and silvlT in their vaults 
shul~ amount to thirty thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the rules, restric
tions, limitations, resernltions and provisions; which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled, An 
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company 
of the State Bank sh,tll be binding on the bank hereby eSQ 
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tablished. Provided only, that any Director of the Gloucester Proviso. ' 

Bank now existing may be eligible as a TJirecter of the bank 
hereby established, and that the bond required to be given by 
the Cashier, shall be given in the penalty of twelve thousand Cashier,shall 

dollars, and that the nUlnber 91' Directors to be annually give bondS'. 

chosen shall be seven, and four luay constitute a quorum. 
,for the transaction of business. And provided also, that the 
arnount of bills at any time issued by said bank shall not 
exceed fifty per cent beyond the capital" stock actually 
paid in. .' -

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 'That the s.aid bank chaH 
be established and kept in the town of Glou.cester. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, T'hat any Committee 
specially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corpora- . 
tion and shall have free access to all their books and vaults Leglslat~l"" . , shall have aGr 

~U1cl if upon such an examination it shall be found, and af~ cess to vaul~~ 
tel' a fuli hearing of said corporation thereon be determin. &C', 

ed bv the Lee-islature that said corporation have exceeded 
the povver her~in granted them, or failed to comply with 
·any of the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act pro-
vided~ their incorporation 111ay thereupon be declared for .. 
feited and void. 

SEC. 6. B'e it fitrtlzer enacted, That the l)ersons herein """ .\, 
Ih·\Y (Ja .. 

before na111cd or any three of them are authorized to call meetiilg'l. 

,3 meeting of the n1embers and Stockholders of said corpo-
ration as soon as may be, at sllch time and place as they 
l11ay see fit, by advertising the same for three weeks Sl1C~ 
cessively in the Salem Gazette, aneT Essex Register, for 
the purpose of making" ordaining and establishing such bye-
laws, ordinances, and regulations fo1' the orderly conducting 
the affairs of said corporation, as the said Stockholders 
shall deen1 necessary, and for the choice of the first board 
of directors, and 5U eh other officers as they shall see fit to 
choose. . 

SEC. 7 . . 8eitJurtlzerenaeted, That it shall be the duty of 
the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor and 
Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, once in 
-six luonths at least, and as much oftener as they tnay re .. 
q uire ')ccnnte and J'ust statements of the arnollnts of the Shall exhibit· 

, ~ L , . ' , a statement 
capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the of accQlI.ntfi:; 

same, 0'£ the mGnies deposited therein, of the notes in cir. 
I¥l!lation, and of the gold, silver, and coppe~_ coin~ and the 
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bills of ot11er banks on hand, which statelnent shall pc sign
ed by the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall 
be verified by oath or affirmation before some person com
I){'ttnt to administer the same. 

SEC. 8. Be it.further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall be linble to pay to any bona fide holder the original 
amount of anv note of said bank counterfeited or altered, 
in the course ·of1ts circulation to a larger arnollnt, notwith. 
standing such alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first lV10nday of October next, shall 

~h::ln pay a 1 f 1 ,.-"', fl' C 1 h tax to the paY))1 way 0 tax to t 1e 1 reasurer 0 t 115 ommonwea t 
~t~~;~urel' of for the use of the same, within ten days after each semi

annual dividend, the half of one per cent, on the amount 
of the Ol';ginal stock which shall at the time of said dividend 

Proviso. have been actually paid in. Provided however, That the 
same tax payable in manner aforesaid sball be required by 
the Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incor
porated within this Comn10nwealth, and provided further, 
thnt nothing herein shall be construed to impair the rights 
of the Legislature to laya tax upon any bank already incor
porated under the authority of this Commonwealth when. 
ever they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
~~~~l:l:i~~:: the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated 
to loans. to loans, to be made to citizens of this COlnmonwealth, 

and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re
gard the agrieultural and manufacturing interest, which 

Amount of loans shall be made in sums not less than one hundred 
loans. dollars, nor lnore than five hundred dollars, and upon the 

personal bond of the borrower, \!fith collateral security by a 
Security for TIlOrtg-age of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of 
loans. said Bank, for a tenn not less than one year, and on con

dition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to sllch forfeitures, and right of redemption as is by law 

Proviso. prescribed in other cases. Provided hO'wever, that the said 
bank may take, receive and hold by assignment any such 
mortgages as are already held by the bank now existing in 
the town of Gloucester, and which may be assigned and 
taken by agreement between the two corporations, the 
amount of which shall be deemed and considered as an 
original loan to be made as' above directed. 
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SEC. 11. Be itfurther enatfterl, That whenever the Leg .. 
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shall loall 

I C I h f d ' to the Comb 
t le OmffiOnWea t any SUln 0 money not excee mg ten mOTlweal-th. 

per centum of the amount of the Capital Stock actually 
paid in at anyone time reimbursable, by five annual instal-
111ents or at any shorter period at the election of the Com
monwealth with the annual payments of interest, at a rate 
not exceeding five per centU\l1 per annum. Provided how- Provis(h 

ever, That the Conlffionwealth shall never at anyone time, 
stand indebted to said corporation without their consent 
for a larger snm than twenty per centum of the capital stock 
actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be itfurther enacted, That the Commonwealth 
shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall, luake pro
vision by law to subscribe on account of the Conlmonwealth 
a sum not exceeding forty thousand dollars, to be added 
to the capital stock of said company, subject to such rules, , 
regulations and provisions as shall be by the Legislature 
nmde and established as to the n1anagenlent thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.] 

CIIAP. XLIV. 

An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com,., 
pany of the Bedford Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Thomas Hazard, Jun . .T ohn . 
Howland Samuel Rodman Isaac Howland .Tun Wila Pel·sonsln:.. ( , , . , " corporat~d: 

liam Rotch, Jun. John Delano, and their associates, suc-
cessors and assigns, shall be and hereby are created a Cor
poration, by the nalne of the President, Directors and 
Company of the Bedford Bank; and shall so continue 
from the first day of October next, for the tenTI of nine
teen years next.ensuing, and by that name shall be, and 
hereby are made capable in law, to sue, and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended in any 
Courts of Record or any other place whatever, and also 
to make, have, and use a common seal, and to ordain 
establish and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances 
,and regulations as to them may appear necessary and 
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b 
]\flay make convenient, for the government of the ~aic1 corporation and 

ye- aws. 1 fl· 1r' ''] i 
l)royiso. t le prudent management 0 t 1elr all~nrs. prOVZCte£ such 

by e-hn:'i.;s, ordinances, and regulations, shall in no wise be 
contrary tothe constitution and laws of this Con1monwealth, 
and the said corporation shall be always subject to the rules" 
restrictions, limitations and provisions herein prescribed. 

Capital SgC. 2. Be it fitrther enf~cted, 1'hat the capital stock 
Stock. f I of the said corporation shall consist. 0 t le Sl)nl of Two. 

hundred thousand Dollars, in gold and silver, divided ,into 
shares of one hundred dollars each, one quarter part of the 

~'!d~ to be two hundred thousand dollars shall be paid in, on Qr beo, 
fore ~he first day of October in the year of om' L,ord eighteen 
hundred and twelve, and the other rhree quarter parts of 
the said capital stock shaH be paid in on; or 'before tb~ first 
day of July in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirteen. And the Stockholders at their first meeting sbal1 
by a majority of votes, determine the 1110de of transferring 
and disposing of said stock and the profits thereof, which 
being entered in the books of said corporation, shaH b~ 
binding on the Stockholders, their successors and assigns? 
and the said corporation are hereby made capable in la w 
to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain 
to them, their StH>::'\c;sors, and assigns, lands, rents, tene
ments, and hereditaments to the amount of twelve thousand 
dollars, and no more, at anyone time, vvith power to bargain, 
sell, and dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate their 
lnonies and eHects) by discounting on banking principles on 

Pl'oviso. such security as they shall think proper. Provided h01vever, 
"fhat nothing herein contained, shaH restrain or prevent the 
said corporation from taking and holding t~eai estate in 
mQrtgage, or on execution to any amount as securitjr for~ 
or in payment of any debts due to the said corporation; 
and providedfitrther, that no money shall be loaned or eliSa 
counts made, nor shall any bills or prornissory notes be 
issued from said bank, until the capital s~lbscribed and aCQ 

tually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults
shall amount to fiftY' thousand dollars. 

S}<~c, 3. Be it further enacted, That the rules, restric., 
tions, limitations, reservations and provisions, which C\re 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled Aa 
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company 
of the StateBank~ shall be binding on the bank hereb$ 
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established. Provider! only that any Director of the Bedford 
bank now existing may be eligible as a Director of the bank 
,hereby established; and that the bond required to be given 
by the Cushier, shall be in the penalty of twenty thou. 
3and dollars, and that the number of Directors to be an ... 
11ually chosen shall be seven, and fonf luay constitute a 
q uorun1 fol' the transaction of business. And provided 
abw, that the atnount of bills at any time issued from said 
bank, shaH not exceed fifty per cent beyond the capital 
stock actuallr paid in. 

SE C, 4. Be it further enacted, That the sald Bank shall Where to·h~,. 
be established and kept in the town of New Bedford. established. 

S 1. c. 5. Be it further enacted, That any COlnmittee spec
ially appointed by the Legislature for the" purpose, shall 
have a ri~tht to examine into the doings 'of said corpora-
tion and ~hall have ,free-access to all their books and vaults, L . t t 

eg,'ls a uee-
and if upon such' eXaluination it shall be found, and af. shallhaye ac~ 

f II I . f 'd 'h b d . d cess ta vaults ter a u 1eanng 0 sar corporatIOn t· ereon e etermme &c, 

by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, or failed 'to comply with any of 
the fules, restrietionsand conditions in this act provided) 
their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SEC. -6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
bEfore named, or any three of them are authorized to call a May ho!/i 

meeting of the members and Stockholders of said corpo~ meeting. 

-ration as soon as may be, at sueh time and place as they 
Inay see fit, by ad vertising the same for three weeks suc
cessively in the town of New Bedford, for the purpose of 
Hwkillg--? ordaining and establishing sLlch bye .. laws, ordi ... 
nances and regulations for the orderly conducting the af
fairs of the said corporation as the said Stockholders shall 
deem necessary, and for the choice of the first board of Di~ 
rectors, and such other officers as they shall see fit to 
choose. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the Directors of said Bank to ,transm it to the Governor 
and Council of tbis Commonwealth for the time being, once 
in si}{: tnollths at least, and as 111 uch oftener as they may re~ 
quire, accurate and just statclnents of the mnountof the Shall exhibIt 

. 1 k f . 1 . - 1 f d b d h a statement: capIta stoc ~o smc corporatlOll, a11C OA e ts LIe to t e ofaCCollnts. 

same, of the monies depo:;:;ited therein, ~f the l)@tes in f;ir~ 
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cnlation, and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri
fied by oath or affirmation, before some person competent 
to administer the same. I ' 

SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, that the said corporation 
Shall pay shall be liable to pay to a:1Y bona fide hol.der the original 

their n~t~s amount of any note of smd bank altered, In the course of 
COlHltel'.lenol' ' • l' 1 ' h d' 1 not, Its cn'eu atlOn to a arger alnount, notwlt stan mg SUC 1 

alteration. 
Sl'~c. 9. Be it.further enacted, That the said corporation 

from and after the first Monday of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, shall pay 

Sh~.n I'G), tax by \-\'ay of tax to the treasurer of this COlnmonwealth for 
to the Com- the llse of the san1e within ten days after each semi-
~-bvnwealth, • ' 

311nlwl diVIdend, the half of one per cent, on the amount of 
the orIginal stoek which shall at the time of said dividend 

Proviso, have been actually paid in. Provided however, rrhat the 
same tax payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required by 
the Legislature, of all banks, that shall be hereafter incor
porated within this COlnnl0nwealth. And provided fitr
ther, that nothing herein shall be construed to impair the 
rights of the Legislature to lay a tax upon any bank al
ready incorporated under the authority of this C0111m0l1-
,vealth, whenever they may see fit so to do. 

SI<:C. 10. Be it fitrther enacted, 'rhat one tenth part of 
Funds how the whole funds of said bank, shall always be appropri-

appropriated.ated to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, 
and wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which loans 
shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dollars" 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 
bond of the borrower with collateral security by a mort
gage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the directors of 
said bank, for a terIn not less than one year, and on con
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans, subject 
to such forfeitures and right of redelnption, as is by law 
prescribed in other cases. 

SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 
the Commonwealth any sum of money \vhic11 may be re
quired, not exceeding ten per 9cntum of the amount of 
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capital stock actually p~id in, at anyone time, reimbursable 
by five annual instalments? or at any shorter period at the 
election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payments 
of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum per 
annum. Provided however, That the Commonwealth shedl Pl'OViiQ, 

never at anyone time, stand indebted to said corporation 
'\vithout their consent for a larger su m than twenty pet 
centum of the capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be it./itrtlzer enacted, That the Cotnmonvvealth 
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall make 
provision by law, to subscribe on account of the COlumon-
wealth a sum not exceedilJO' seventv five thousand dollars Common" 

. b • J. .' wealth may 
to be added to the c.apital stock of smd company, subject to be conceL'U-

such rules, regu lations and provi"ions as shall be by the ed. 

Legislature made auel established as to the management 
thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, L<i12.] 

CHAP. XLV . 

. An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com .. 
pany of the Nac.tucket Pacifick Bank, 011 the i~land of 
Nantucket. 

SEC. 1. BE it elzac~ed by the Senate and l-Ioltse of Rep-
10 esentatives in General Court assdnbled, and by the author. Persons il\~ 
ity qftlze same, That Gideon Gardner, Tristram Hussey, COl'porated. 

John Swain, Hezekiah B. Gardner, Richard l\litchel, Obed 
IVIitcheI, James J. Coffin, Franc;is Joy , Jethro }\1itchel, Jun. 
Benjamin Coffin, 2cl. Peter Hussey, Christopher 1\1itchel 
and Edward Cary, Jun. and their associates, successors 
and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a Corporation 
by the nmne of the President, Directors and Company of 
the Nantucket Pacifick Bank, on the island of Nantucket, How long to 
and shall so continue from the first Monday of October continue. 

next, for the term of nineteen years next ensuing, and by 
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law to 
sue and be sucd, plead and be impleaded, defend and be 
defended in any Court of Record, or any other place what. 
ever, and also to make, have and use a common sea], and Mav make 

the same at pleasure to break, 'lIter and renew" and to or .. bye-law:.. ' 

M 



Proviso. 
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cain, establish and put in execution such bye-laws, ordi~ 
nances and regulations as to them appear to be necessary 
and convenient for the government of the said corporation, 
and the prudent management of their affairs. Provided, 
such bye. laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise 
be contrary to the Constitution and laws of this Common
wealth, and the said corporation shall be always subject to 
the rules, restrictions, limitations and provisions herein 
prescribed. 

Capital stock, SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
said corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand dol~ 
lars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, to be 
Paid in g'old aud siiver, one Giuarter on or before the first 

When to be OJ 0 . 
paid.. Monday of ctober next, and the remamder on the first 

Monday of July, which will be in the year eighteen hun
dred and thirteen, ,01' as much sooner as the ~tockholders 
shaH determine; and the stockholders at their first meeting 

T C . shall by a majority of votes determine the mode of trans
r,t~':~: &l~?ng ferring and disposing of the stock and profits thereof, which 

being entered in the books of the said corporation, shall 
be binding on the stockholders, their Sllccessors and assigns. 

PA'oviso. Provided that no stockholder shall be allowed to borrow at 
the said bank until he or she shall have paid in his or her 
full proportion of the said one hundred thousand dollars, 
and the said corporation are hereby luade capable in law to 

May hold ea- have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to 
tate. then1, their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements 

and hereditaments to the amount of ten thousand dollars, 
and no more at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell 
and dispose of the same lands, tenements and heredita
ments; and to loan and negotiate their tTIonies and effects 
~y discounting on banking principles on snch security as 

Proviso. 
they shall think advisable. Provided however, that nothing 
herein contained shall restrain or prevent the said corpora
tion from taking and holding real estate in mortgages or 
on execution to any amount as security for, or in pay .. 

Provsio. 111ent of any debts due to the said corporation. Provided 
fi'l'tlzer, that no tnoney shall be loaned nor discounts made, 
nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued from said 
bank until the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and 
existing in gold and silver in their vaults shall amount tell 
twenty five thousand dollars. 
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, Sse;. 3. Be it.further enacted, ~rhat the rules, limitations, 
provisions, restrictions aud reservations which are provided 
in and by the thIrd section of an act entitled "An act to 
incorporate the President, Directors, and Company of the 
State Bank, shall be bindIl1g on the bank hereby establish
ed. Provided, that the bond required to be given by the 
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cashier shall be given in the penalty of twenty thousand C,9sbicl' shalb 

dollars; that the number of dirl'ctors to be annually chosen glve.bands. 

shall be nine and five may constitute a quorun1 for the 
transaction of business, and provided aIm, that the amount Proviso. 

of debts at any time due from said bank shall not exceed 
fifty per cent beyond the cnpital ·stock actually paid in. 

~EC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said bank shall W-hel'e to be 

b I I, I d 1 k ., f N establislH:d. e esta) IS le - anc ept III the town 0 antucket. 
SEC. 5. Br-: itfurther enacted, That any committee spec

ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, ,,-shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corporation, 
and shall have free access to a11 their books and vaults, and Legislatur~ 
. fl' , . h '1 b I' d d f f 11 shall ha ve a~' 1 upon sue 1 eXammatlOl1 It S ~H e 10nn ,an a ter a u cess, &c. 

hearing of said corporation thereon be determined by the 
Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the power 
herein granted them, or failed to comply with any of the 
rules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided, 
their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, 'That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank to tran-smit to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, once 
in six months at least, and as nluch oftener as they lnay 
require, accurate and just statements of the amollnts of the ShaH exhibi~ 
capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts due the a statement. 

sanle, of the monies deposited thet'ein, of the notes in cir. 
culation, and of the gold, sit vel', and copper coin, and the 
bills of other banks on hand, which statement shall be sign-
ed by the directors, and .attested by the cashier, and veri. 
fied by oath or affirmation, before some person con1petent 
to administer the same. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora~ Shall Pr+1 

tion shall be liable to pay any bona fide holder the original theil' "?L4 

f f W • d b k n· 1 1 ~ d count.erfelt amount 0 any note 0 Sal an, counterteltec or a tere or not 

in the course of its circulatio~l to a larger amount,_ notwitllG 
standing such alteration. 
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SEC. 8. Be it further 'enacted, T'hat the Comnl0nwealth 
shall have a right whenever the government thereof shall 
make provision by law, to subscribe to, and become inter

('nmmOI1~ esttd in the capital stock of said bank, by adding ther~to 
wealth to I' I • h ] 1 11 b' - I 
)101(/ !:itock. a sum not excet:c lI1g t llrty t OUS:'U1( co ars,SU ~ect tot le 

rules, regulations and provisions to be by them establishect 
SE c. 9. Be it further enacted, That G-ideon Gardner, 

Jethro Mitchel, and Benjamin Coffin, 2d. herein -before 
M~y call named, are authorized to call a meeting of the members 

MeetIngs. d S kl leI f'd . I' 1 an toe ~ 10 . era 0 sal corporatIOn at sue 1 tune ane 
place as they shall see fit, (by advertising the same in dif.., 
ferent parts of the town of Nantucket, three weeks succes ... 
sivly,) for the purpose of making, ordaining and establish .. 
ingsuch bye-laws, ordinances and regulations, for conduct= 
ing the affairs of said corporation as the Stockholders 
shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first bo~rd 
of directors, and such other officers as they shall deenl fit to 
choose. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora .. 
tion~ from and after the first l\10nday of October next, 

Shllll py n shall pay by "vay of tax to the treasurer of this Common~ 
tax to the 1 I!' 1 fl' 1 ' d f h treasurer of we a t 1 lOr t le use 0 t 1e same, WIt nIl ten ays a ter eac 
Slale. semi-annual divide1ld, the half of one per cent, on the 

anl0unt of the original stock which shall at the time of said 
Froviso. dividend have been actually paid in. Provided however, 

~That the same tax payable in manner aforesaid shall be re~ 
quired by the Legislature of all the banks, that shall be here~ 
after incorporated within this Commonwealth: A.nd pro.
vided jitrther, that nothing herein contained shall be con
strued to impair the right of the Legislature .to lay a tax or 
excise upon any bank already incorporated under the au.,. 
thority of this Commonwealth whenever they ITlay think 
proper so to do. 

SEC. 11. Be it furtlzer enacted, That whenever the Leg
Shall loan to islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 

theCommon- tIle Commonwealth any sum of mone)T which man be re-wealth. (; J 
quired not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of the 
capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursa. 
ble at five annual instalments, or at any shorter period at 
the election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payQ 
ments of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centunl 

Pl'ovi$o. per annum.. Provided however, That the Com.monwealth 
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shall never at anyone time stand indebted to saidcorpora~ 
tion witnol1t their consent, for a larger sunl than t\venty 
per centunl of the capital actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be it .further enacted, ''1'hat one tenth part of 

93 

the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated Am011r.t t? . . :' C be appJ'fJIJl'I-
to loans' to be n1ade toCltlZenS of tlllS ommonwealth, ateu to loans. 

and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re-
gard the agriGultural and manufacturing interest, which 
loans shall be made in Sllms not less than one hundred dol~ 
lars, nor more than five hundred dollars and upon the per-
sonal bond of the horrower, with collateral security by a 
mortgage of real estate to the satisf~tction of the directors 
of said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on COil" 

clition of paying the interest annually all sllch loans, su bject 
to such forfeitures, and tights of redemption as is by law 
provided in other cases. 

[Approved by the Governor June .23, 181.2.J 

CHAP. XLVI. 

A.n act to incorporate the President, Directors andCompa-
ny of the Mechanics Bank in Newburyport. . 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House if Rep .. 
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority 
of the same, that John O. Brian, James Prince, William Persons in;,' 

Hussell, Joshua Little, vVilliam Davis, Abrahatu vVilliams, corporated. 

John Bricket, James 1-Iortol1 and Gilman Frothingham, 
their associ8:tes, successors, and assigns shall be, and 
hereby are created a Corporation by the name of The 
President, Directors and Company of the Mechanic's 
Bank, and shall so continue from the first day of October 
next, for the term of nineteen years next ensuing, and by 
that name shall be, and her~by are tnade capable in law, to 
sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be 
defended in any Courts of Record or any other place what~ 
ever, and also to make, have, and use a common seal, and 
to ordain, establish ancf put in execution such bye~laws, May make 

d · d I· I bye-laws. or mances an regu atlOns as to t lcm may appear neces-
sary and convenient, for the government of the said ~orpora-
tion and the prudent manageluent of their affairs. Provided 
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Provia.. such bye-laws, ordinances and reglllations, shall in no wise 
be contrarv to the Constitution and Jaws of this Common
wealth, and the said corporation shall' be always subjec.t to 
the rules, restrictions, limitatioris and provisions herein pre
scribed. 

SEC. 2 . .And be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock 
tapitnl stock, of the said corporation shall consist of a stun not less than 

two hundred thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided 
';!i~~ to be into shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid 

in at four equal instalments, the ,first, on the first day of Oc
tober next, the second on the first day of January, the third 
on the first day of April next, and the fourth on the first 
day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and thirteen; and the Stockholders at 
their first meeting shall by a majority of votes, determine 
the mode of transferring and d,isposing of said stock clnd the 
profits thereof, which being entered in the books of said 
corporation, shall be binding on the Stockholders, their 
successors and assigns, and the said corporation are hereby 
made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, pos .. 

)lay hold es- sess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors, and assigns~ 
tate. lands, rents, tenements, and hereditaments to the amount of 

fifty thousand dollars, and no more at anyone time, with 
power to bargain, sell and dispose of the saIne, and to loan 
and negotiate their monies and effects, by discounting 011 

banking principles on such security as they shall think ad. 
?roviso. visable. Provided however, That nothing herein contain

ed, shall restrain or prevent the said corporation from taka 
ing and holding real estate in luortgage, or on execution, 
to any amount as security for, or in payment of any debts 
due to the said corporation, and provided further., that no· 
money shall be loaned or discounts made, nor shall any 
bills or promissory notes be issued fro111 said bank, un
til the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and existing 
in gold and silver in their vaults, shall amount to fifty 
thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the rules, restrictions, 
limitations, reservations and provisions, which are provided 

f::~" in and by the third section of an act entided, An act to incor. 
porate the President, Directors and Company of the State 
Bank, shall be binding on the bank hereby established .. 
Provided, that the bond required to be given by the Cttshie~ 
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shall be given in the penalty of twenty thousand dollars, Cashier shall 

that the number of Dlrectors to be annually chosen shall G'ive bonds. 

be nine, and five may constitute a quorum for the trans-
action of business. And provided also that the amount of 
debts at any time due from said bank shall not exceed 
fifty per cent beyond the capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, rfhat the sa\d Bank shall Where to b~ 
b bl" 1 I . h f N b . established~ e esta IS 1ec and kept ll1 t e town 0 ew uryport. 

SE c. 5. Be itfurther enacted, ~rhat any cOlnmittee spec
ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a nght to examine into the doings of said corporation, 
and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, and Legislature 
of I ,". I 11 bel 1 f sh~llIH\Ve ac'. ] upon suc 1 an exammatlOn It S 1a e loune, anc a ter a co~sJ &CI 

full hearIng of said corporation thereon be determined by 
the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, or failed to comply with any 
of the rules, restrictions, and conditions in this act provid-
ed, their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

S~'~c. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or anv three of them are authorized to call 
a meeting of the members 'and Stockholders of said corpo- l\f~y can 

. b 1" d I l meetllljiSr ratIOn as soon as 111ay e, at suc 1 tIme an p ace as t ley 
may see fit (by 8dvertising the same for three weeks 5UC

cessively in two Newspapers printed in the County of Es-
sex, for the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing 
such bye.laws, ordinances and regulations for the orderly 
conducting the affilirs of the said corporation, as the said 
Stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the choice of 
the first board of directors, and such other officers as they 
shall see fit to choose. 

S~C. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of s.1icl Bank to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Cornmollwealth for the time being, 
once in six months at least, and as much oftener as they 
may require, accurate and just statements of the amounts ShaH exhihit

of the capital stock of said corporation and of debts due to a statement. 

the same, of the monies dl~posited therein, of the notes in 
circulation, and of the gold, ~il ver, and coppa coin, and 
the bills of other banks Otl hand, which state meat shall be 
signed by the directors, and attested by the cashier, and 
shall be verified by oath, or affirmation, before some persOl't 
'eompetent to adnunister the same. 
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ShHIl pRy Sse. 8. Be it furtlzer enacted, That the said corporation 
their bills I 11 b l' bl I tid J ld 1 " 1 counterfeit S la 'e Ia e to pay to any Jona e 10 er, t le ongma 
or not. amount of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered ., 

111 the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwitho 
standing slIch alteration. 

SI·:C. 9. Be it.further enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first Monday of October in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, shan 

tH~h~~ P~i:ea pay by way of tax to the Treasurer of this COlnmonwealth 
'~'l'l,aSUl'el' of fol' the use of the same, within ten days after each semi-an-
State 1 d' . h 1 f f 1 ' nua IVldenc1, t e 1al 0 '.one per cent, on t le amount of the 
I'l'oviso. originai stock \vhich shall at the time of said dividend have 

been actually paid in. Provided however, 1--hat the same 
tax payable in manner aforesaid, shalL be required by the 
Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incorporat
ed within this Commonwealth. And providedfurtherthat 
nothing herein shall be construed to impair the rights of 
the Leg'islature to lay a taxllpon any bank already incor~ 
l)orated under the authority of this Comluonwealth, when
ever they may see fit so to do. 

A t t SEC. 10. Be it jitrther enacted, That one tel1th part of 
mOM ~ . 

be' appl'0pl·j. the whole funds of saId bank shall always be appropriated 
ated, to loans. to loans, to be made to Citizens of this ComlTIonwealth, 

and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re~ 
. gard the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which 

A mount of .. 1 II b' l' 1 1 h dr d lORI'S. loans S 1a e mac e III sums not ess t mn onc un e dol", 
S'''l'ity f . lars nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the per .. 
loans. or sonal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a 

Hlortgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors 
of said bank, for a term not less than .one year, and on con·· 
ditioll of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
to such forfeitures, and rights of redemption as is by lavv· 
provided in other cases. 

Shall lORn to SF,C. 11. Be it jitrt!1er enacted, That whenever the Leg
the Common- islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to 
wealth. 1 C 11 fl' 1 b 

Proviso. 

t le Olnmon wea t 1 any sum 0 money w lIe 1 may e re-
quired not exceeding ten per centmu of the amount of the 
c3pital Stoek actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursable 
by five annual instalments or at any shorter period at the 
election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payments of 
interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum per annum. 
Provirzecl however, That the Comnlonwealth shall never 
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at anyone time stand indebted to said corporation with 
out th"ir consent for a larger sum than. twenty per centum 
of the capital stock ::letually paid in. 

S;';c. 12. Be itjitrtlzer enacted, That the Conlmonwealth 
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall make pro-
vision by law, to subscribe on 2.CCollnt of the Common.. Common .. 

1 I. d' 1 d d d fir h wealth rna,. wea til a suru not excee ll1g one }Un re an ty t OU- hold Stock. 

saud dollar~ to be added to the capital stock of said Com-
pany subject to such rules, regulations, and provisioi1S, as 
1)haU be by the Legislature made and established, as to 
the Inanagement thereof~ 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 

CfIAP. XL VII. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and eOIna 
pany of the I-followell and Augusta Bank. 

SEC. L BE it enacted by 'the Senate and House of 
Representatives; in Grneral Cuurt assembled, and by the au-
tlwrity of the same, That BelJjamin I. Porter, Nathaniel Persons inti 

D d Th A h . . .. 1 COl'pol'ated. un1mer an omas gry, t elf aSsocIates, successorsanc 
assig'l1s shall be, and hereby are created a Corporation by 
the name of the President, Directors and Company of the 
IJallo'i\"ell and Alwllsta Bank, and sh~1.11 so continue until 
the first day of O'~tober Wh1Ch will be in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and by 
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law 
to sue and be sued, plead, and be impleaded, defend and 
be defended, in any courts of record, or in any other place 
whatever, and also to 111ak<.", have and use a common seal, 
and to ordain, establish and put in execlltion, such bye- May make 

laws, ordinances and regulations as to them may appear bye-laws. 

necessary and convenient for the government of the said 
corporation, and the prudent management of their afl:1irs. 
Provided such bye-laws, onlinances and regUlations shall PrOViSQi 

in no wise be contrary to the Constitution and laws of 
this Commonwealth, ~nd the said corporation shall be ala 
ways subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations, and 
provisions herein prescribed. 

N 
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C 't 1 t 1 SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stocko! 
apl a S oc 1:, h . d . . f 1 f 1 t e Sal corporatIOn shall conslst 0 t le stan 0 one lUl1-

drcd and fifty thousand dollars, in gold and silver, divided 
into shares of one hundred dollars each, thirty seven thou

when to be . sand and five hundred dollars of which shall be p::1id in on 
paid. the first day of October next, and the remaining sum of 

one hundred and tvvelve thousand and five hundred dol .. 
lars on or before the first day of October, eighteen hun .. 
dred and thirteen, or by instalments in such sums, or at 
such e~rlier periods as the stockholders 111ay direct; nnd 
the said stockholders at their first meeting shall by a 
Inajority of votes determine the mode of transferring and 
disposing of said stock and the profits thereof, which 
being entered .on the books of said corporation, shall be 
binding on .the stockholders, their successors and assigns, 
and the said corporation are hereby made capable in law, 
to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain 
to them, their successors and assigns~ lands, rents, tene-

~:y hold el!· ID.ents and hereditaments to the amount of thirty thousand 
e. dollars~ and no more at anyone tiTne, .with power to bargain, 

sell and dispose of the same, and to loan and neg'otiate 
their monies and effects by discounting 0:1 banking princi-

Pt'oviso. pies, on snch security as they shall thiilk advisable; pro-
1!ided however, that nothing herein contained shall restrain 
or prevent the said corporation frorn taking and holding 
real estate in mortgage, or on execution to any amount as 
security for or in payment of any debts clue to the said 
corporation. And jJrovided further, that no money shall 
be loaned, or discounts Inacle, nor shall any bills or prom. 
issory notes be issued from said bank, until the capital 
subscribed and actually paid in, and existing in gold and 
silver in their vaults shall amount to thirty seven thouSi;lnd 
fi ve hundred dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it jitrther enacted, 'I'hat the rules, restric" 
tions, limitations, reservations and provisions, which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled "An act 
to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of 
the State Bank," shall be binding on the bank hereby es
tablished, provided only, that any director of the Hallowell 
and Augusta Bank now existing n1ay be eligible as a direc-

Bond of the tor of the bank hereby established, that the bond required 
Cashiel'. to be given by the cashier shall be given in the penalty of 
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twelve thousand dollars, and that the nutnber of directors 
to be annually chosen shall be seven, and three may consti· 
tute a quorurn for the transaction of business. Andpra
vidal also, that the amount of debts at any time due frotn 
said b"mk ~han not exceed fifty per cent beyond their cap .. 
ital stock actually paid in, exclusive of the surn'~ due 011 

the amount of deposits. 
SEC. 4. Be itfurtlwr enacted, That th<:> said Bank shall Where to be 

be established and kept in the town of IIallowdl, in the established. 

County of K.ennebec. 
Sse. 5. Be it-further enacted, That any committee spec o 

ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corporation, 
and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, and if Legislature 

upon such an exam~nation it shall be found, and after a full 'shall have aco 

h · f °d "1 b d "d b h' cess, (o;c. eanng o' sm corporatlon t lereon e etermme, y t e ' 
Legislature that said corjJoration have exceeded the pow .. 
er herein granted them, or failed to comply with any of tile 
rules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided, their 
incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited and void. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons hereIn 
before nan1ed, or any two of them, are authorized to 9alllll~~i~gs. CI\U 

a meetmg of the members and stockholders of said corpo-
ration as soon as n1ay be, at such time and place, as they 
may see fit (by advertising the same for three \veeks succes-
sively in the Ne'wspapers printed in IIallowell or i-\.ugusta) 
for the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such 
bye-laws, ordinances and regulations, for the orderly COllo 

ductillg the affairs of the said corporation, as the said stock. 
holders shall deen1 necessary, and for the choice of the first 
board of directors and such other oflicers as they shall see 
fit to choose. 
, SE c. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governor 
and council of this Com monvvealth for the time being, once 
in six lllonths at least, and as 11luch oftener as they may re .. 
quire, accurate and just statements of the amounts of the 

. 1 k f"d " 1 f dId 1 Shall exllilr:i' capIta stoc ~ 0 sal corporatIon, anc 0 e )ts ue to t lt~ a statement 

same, of the 1110nies deposited therein, of the notes in cir-
culation, and of the gold, silver, and copper coin, and the 
bills of other banks on hand, which staternent shall be sign-
ed by the ilirectors, and attested by the cashier, and shall 
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be verified by oath or affirmation before some person conl w 

petent to administer the same. 
Sl'}c. 8. Be itfurther enacted, that the said corporation shall 

be liable to pay to any bona fide holder the original alnount 
of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered, in the 
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstand-
ing such alteration. . 

SEC. 9. Be it jitrtlzel' enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first Monday of October, in the year of 

Shall pay tax our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, shall pay 
~eaY3~mon- by way of tax to the treasurer of this COllliT10lnvealth for 

the use of the same,within ten days after each semi.ann~al . 
dividend the half of one per cent on the amollnt of the orig
inal stock, which shall at the time of said dividend have been 

Proviso. actually paid in; provided however, that the same tax pay
able in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the Legisla
ture of all banks that shall be hereafter incorporated within 
this Commonwealth, and provided jitrther, that nothing 
herein shall be construed to impair the rights of the Legis
lature to lay a tax upon any bank already incorporated un
der the authority of this Commonwealth, whenever they 
may see fit so to dp. 

FUlld~how SEC. 10. Be it fitrtlwr enacted, T'hat one tenth part of 
"ppl'opl'iated. the whole funds of said bank shall always be 3ppropriated 

to loans to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, and 
wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and 111anufacturing interest, which loans 
shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal. 
bond of the bcrrovver, with colla~eral security by a mortw. 

, gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors o(said 
bank for a terrn not less than one year, and on condition of 
paying the interest annually on such loans subject to such 
forfeitures and right.of redemption, as is by law provided 

rroviso. in other cases. Provided however, that the said bank may 
take, receive and hold by assignment any such mortgages 
as are already held by the existing bank in the town of 
Hallowell, and which may be assigned and taken by agree
ment belween the two corporations, the amount of which 
shall be deemed and considered as an original loan to Q~ 
rnade as above directed. -
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Sec" 11. Be it furtlzer enacted, That whenever the Legis. 
lature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to the 
Commonwealth any SUTn of ~noney not exceeding ten per 81 

f ] f I 'I 1 '.. lall loan t8 centum 0" t 1e amoullt 0 t 1e capIta stoc ( actually patd III the ComlUon~ 
at anyone time, reimbursable by five annuctl instalments or wealth. 

at any shorter period at the election of the Com monwealth, 
with the annual payments of interest at a rate not exceeding 
five per centum per annum; !Jrovided IZ01vever, that the Pl'ovi~o. 
Commonwealth shall never at anyone time stand indebted 
to said corporation, wi thou t their consent, for a larger S\1 t11 

than twenty per centum of the capital stock actually paid in. 
SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the Common-

wealth shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall Common_ 

make provision by law to subscribe on account of the Com- ~~~[t:sta~~~Y 
monwealth a su IT! not exceeding seventy five thousand dol. 
lars to be added to the capital stock of said company, sllb~ 
jeet tosuch rules, regulations and provisions as shall be 
by the Legislature made and established as to the man-
agement thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 

CHAP. XL \TIll. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and Com .. 
pany of the \Viscasset Bank. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au- Persons in

tlwrity oj tlze same, 'rhat Abiel "Vood, David Payson, corporated. 

Moses Carlton, l\tfoses Carlton, Jun. William :1\1. Boyd, 
John Dole, Joseph T. Wood and Nathaniell\lartin, their 
associates, successors, and assigns, shall be, and hereby 
are created a corporation by the name of ' The President, 
Directors and Company of the vViscasset Bank, and shall 
so continue from the first day of October next for the term 
of nineteen years next ensu ing, and by that natne shall be, and 
hereby are made capable in law, to sue, and be sued, plead 
and be impleaded, defend and be defended in any courts of 
record or any other place whatever, and also to make, have, 
and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish and put in 
execution such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations as to 
them may appe.ar necessary and cOllvenient for the govern-" 
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ment of the said corporation and the prudent management 
of their affairs; provided such bye-laws, ordinances and reg
ulations shall iq no wise be contrary to the Constitution and 
laws of this Comnl0nwealth, and the said corporation shall 
be always suhject to the rule's, restrictions, limitations and 
provisions herein prescf\bed. 

C 't 1 t k SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the capital stock of the 
ap! a soc, °d ° " . f 1 1 sal corporatIOn shall consIst 0 a su m not ess t lan two hun-

;'~~~ to be dred and fifty thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided in-
to shares of one hundred dollars each, twenty five per cent 
of which sunl shall be paid in on or before the first day of 
October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hUlle 

dred and twelve, and the residue thereof shall be paid on or 
before the first day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thollsand eight hundred and thirteen, at such tilues and in 
such instalments as the Stockholders shall determine. And 
the stockholders at their first meeting shall by a majority of 
votes determine the mode of transferring and disposing' of 
said stock and the profits thereof, which being entered in the 
books of said corporation shall be binding on the stockhold
ers, their successors and assigns; and the said corporation 

M h 11
' are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, re-

ay 0 (Ie- • • l • 1 h . 
al estate. celve, possess, enJoy ann retam to t lem, t elr successors 

and assigns,lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments to the 
amount of twelve thousand dollars, and no lllore, at anyone 
time, with power to bargain, sell, and dispose of the same, 
and to loan and negotiate their monies atid effects by dis
counting on banking principles on such security as they 

Proviso. shall think advisable. Provided /zO'wever,that nothing here
in contained shall restrain or prevent the said corporation 
from taking and holdIng real estate in 1110rtgage or on 
execution to any amount as security for, or in payment 
of any debts due to the said corporation, and provided 
further that no money shall be loaned, or discounts made, 
nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued from said 
bank until the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and 
existing in gold and silver in ~their vaults shall amount to 
sixty two thousand five hundred dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, "1'hat the rules, restrictions, 
limitations, reservations and provisions, which are provided 
in and by the third section of an act, entitled, An act to in~ 
corporate the President Directors and Conlpany of the 
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State Bank shall be binding on the bank hereby established. 
- Provided only, that any Director of the Lincoln and K.enne

bee bank. noW existing may be eligible as a Director of the 
bank hereby established, that the bond required to be giv
en by the Cashier, shall be in the penalty of fifteen thou
sand dollars, and that the nl1111ber of Directors to be annually 
chosen shall be nine of which five may constitute a quorum. 
for the transaction of business. And provided also, that the 
amount of debts at any time due froln said bank shall 
not exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital stock actually 
paid in. 

SEC. 4., Be it further enacted, 'That the said Bank shall 
be established and kept in the town of Wiscasset. I 

SEC. 5. Be it,further enacted, That any Comrrlittee spec d 

ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall 
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have a right to examine into the doings of said corpora. Legislature 

tiona and shall have free access to all their books and vaults shall have RCo , , cess, &e, 
and if upon such an examination it shall be found, and after 
a full hearing of said corporation thereon be determined by 
the Legislature, that said corporation have exceeded the pow
er granted them or failed to comply with any of the rules, 
restrictions, and conditions in this act provided, their incor. 
poration shall thereupon be declared forfeited and void. 

SEC. 6. Be it farther enacted, T'hat the persons herein 
beforenamed, or any three of theln are authorized to call a 
meeting of the members and stockholders of said corpora. ~'fay ,call 
. b' l' meellllgS', tlOn as soon as may e convenIent or necessary at suc 1 tane 

and place as they may see fit (by advertising- the same for 
three weeks succes5ively in the Portland newspapers,) for 
the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such bye. 
laws, ordinances and regulations for the orderly conducting 
the affairs of the said corporation, as the said stockholders 
shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first board 
of directors, and such other officers as they shall see fit to 
choose. 

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transn1it to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, once 
in six montb(, at least, and as much oftener as they may re· 
quire, -accurate and just statenlents of the arnounts of the Shn1\ exhihit 

capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the a statemeut, 

saIne, of the lnonits deposited thtrein, of the notes in eircu .. 
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lation, and of the gold, silver and copl)er coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand; which statement shall be signed by 
the directors and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri~ 
£ed by oath or affi{mation before some person competent 
to administer the same. 

SEC. 8. Be itfitrther enacted, rrhat the said corporation 
shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder the original 
amount of any note of said bank counterfeited or altered in 
the conrse of its circulation to a larger amount notwithstand", 
ing such alteration.. _ 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, llmt the said corporatiOlI 
from and after the fir~t Monday of OCtober in ,the year of 

Shall pay a onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve shall pay 
!~X to the. by way of tax to the treasurer of this Oomlllonwealth for 11'eaSUl'er ot . , 
State. the nse of the same, within ten days after each semi.annual 

dividend, the half of one per cent on the ainount of the orig
inal stock which shall at the time of said dividend have beell 

Proyiso" actually paid in. Provided however, that the same ta:x pay~ 
able in manner aforesaid, shall be required' by the Legisla,. 
ture of aU the Banks that shall be heveafter incorporated with
in this Commonwealth, and providedfurther, that nothing' 
hereinlshall be construed to impair the rights of the Legis., 
lature to lay a tax upon any Bank already incorporated un
der the authority of this Commonwealth whenever thev 
11lay see fit so td do. ,( 

SEC. 10. Be it fitrther enacted, That one tenth part of 
Amo\lnt to the whole funds of said bank ~hanalways be appropriated 

be dR\lPl1'opei- to loans, to be made to citi.zens of this COITuTIonwealth. and 
'ate to oallS. ' , 

wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which Joans 
shall be made in su ms not less than one, hundred dollars, 
nor lllore than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 

Security of bond of the borro\ver, with collateral security by a mort .. 
loans. ,gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of 

said bank, for a term not less than one year, aud on con·, 
dition of paying the interest ,annually on such loans sub .. 
ject to such forfeitures, and right of redemption as is by 

)?l'oviso. law provided in other cases. Provided however, that the 
said bank may take, receive and hold by assigmuent any 
such mortgages as are already held by, the existing bank 
in the town of ,JVriscasset and which may be assigned and 
taken by agreemen~ between the two corporations) the 
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amount of which shall be deemed and considered as an 
original loan to be made as above directed. 

SE.c. 11. Be itfilrther enacted, That whenever the Legis.;, 
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lature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to the Shall loan 

C 1'1 fl' I l . d to the Com~ ommonwea t 1 any sum 0 money W lIC 1 ll1ay )e reqlllre monwealth. 

not exceedjng ten per centum of the amount of the capital 
stock actually paid in at anyone time, reimbursable by five 
annual instalments, or at any shorter period at the election of 
the Commonwealth whh the annual payments of interest, at 
8 rate not exceeding fi ve per centum per annum~ Provided 
/ww{ver, that the Commonwealth shall never at anyone 
time, stand indebted to said corporation without their con~ 
sent, for a larger su rn than twenty per centum of the capital 
stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 12. Be itfurtlzer enacted,That the Comm011\vealth 
?hall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall make 
provision by law to subscribe on account of the Common~ Comm'Oi1. 

vv'eahh a sum not ~xceedinQ' one hundred thousand dollars wealth m(tJ 
• D • 'hold stock. 

t.o be added to the caplt~l stock of said company? subject 
to such rules, regulations and provi~ons as shall be by the 
Legislature made and established as to the managelnent 
thereof. 

[Approved by the Gov.ernor June 23, 181.2.J 

'CHAP. ~XLIX. 

,A.n act to incorporate the President Directors and. Com" 
pany of the Taunton Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj" 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, 'fhat Simeon Tisdale, Samuel Persons in 

Fales, Joseph 'Tisdale, Samuel Crocker, Job Godfrey, COl'porated. 

Jun. Eliphalet ,\Villiams, lVIarcus 1\10rton, John vVest, 
James L. Hodges, Nicholas 'Tillanghast, John Presbry and 
Jonathan IngaH, their associates, successors and assigns, 
shall be and hereby are created a corporation by the name 
of the President, Directors and Company of the 'fallnton 
Bank, and shall so continue until the first day of October, 
which will be in the year of OUf Lotd one thousand eight 
.hundred and thirty ont, and by that name :shall be, and 

o 
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hereby are made capable iri law to sue and be sued, plead 
and be impkaded, defend and be defended in any courts of 
record, or any other place whatever, and also to make, have 
and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish, and put 

- J\lhy make in execution !!iuch bye-laws ordinances and regulations as 
bye-laws • • • 

Pl·ovi~o. to them may appear necessary and convenient for the gov-
ernment of sa~d corporation, and the prudent managenlent 
of their aft:lirs. Provided such bye-laws, ordinances and 
regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to the Constitu
tion and laws of this Commoll\vealth; and the said corpora
tion shall be always su bject to the rules, restrictions, limita
tions and provisions herein prescribed. 

SE c. 2. Be it .further enacted, That the capital stock of 
Capital the said corporation shall consist of the sum of one hundred 

Stock. thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares 
of one h-nndn:'d dollars each, which shall be paid in at 

when 10 be fotIr equal instalments, the first on the first day of October 
paid. next, the second on the first day of April next after, the 

third on the first day of October next after, the fourth on the 
first day of April n~xt after; or at such earlier time as the 
Stockholders at any meeting thereof may order. f\nd the 
S~ockholdersat their first meeting by a majority of votes, may' 
determine the 1110de of transferring and dlsp6sing of said 
stock and the profits thereof, which being entered on the 
books of said corporation, ~hall be binding on the Stock
holders, their succes~ort} anI-I assigns, until they !Shall other
wise determine; and the said corporation are hereby made 
capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, en
joy, and retain to them, their successors, and assigns, lands, 

May hold IlD- rents, tenements, and hereditaments to the amount of ten 
tate. thousand dollars, and no more at allY one time, ,with pm,rer 

to barg~)il1, sell, and dispose of the same, and to loan and 
negotiate their monies and efiects,' by discounting on bank
ing- principles on such security as they shall think advisable. 

Proviso. P1'ovided however, That nothing herein contained, shall re
strain or prevent said cbrporation frOln taking and holding 
real estate in mortgage, or on exC'cution to any amount as se
curity for, or in payment of any debts due to said corpo
ration; providedJurtlzer, thl~t no money shall be loaned or 
discounts made, nor shall any bills or prOlnissory notes be 
issued fronl said bank, until the capital subscribed and ac~ 
tually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults 
shall amount to twenty five thQusand dollursG 
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SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the fules, limita~ 
tions, and provisions, whIch are provided in and by the third 
section of an act entitled, An act to incorporate the Presi. 
dent, Directors and Company of the State Bank shall be 
binding on the bank hereby established. Provided that Proviso. 

the. bond required to be given by the Cashier, shall be gi v-Cashier shaH 

en 111 the penalty of twenty thousand dollars, that the no 111- give honds. 

ber of Directors to be annually chosen shall be nine, and five 
ll1ay constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 
And provided also, that the amount of debts at any time due 
from said bank shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond their 
capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said bank shall 
be established and kept in the tmvn of'rannton. 

SEC. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Leg-
islature shall requite it, the said corporation shall loan to ShRll lOllU t.o 

the Commonwealth any SUIn of luoney whicl~ n1ay be re. ~~:.'\ft~~nmon~ 
quired, not exceeding ten thousand dollars, at Jny one time 
reimbursable bv five annual instaln1ents or at any shorter 
period at the el~ction of the Commonwealth with t1;e annual 
payments of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per cent Proviso. 

per annum. Provided however, That the Common'wealth 
shall never at one time, stand indebted to the said corpora~ 
tion without their consent for a larger sum than tweuty thou-
sand clollars. 

SEC. 6. Be it .further enacted, That any Committee 
specially appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, shall L'[),'islature 

h . 1 ., 1 d' f' 1 ShRll have ac· ave a fIg 1t to examwe mto t 1e mllgs o' Sale corpOl'a- cess to vaults, 

tion and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, &c. 

and if upon sHch an exam,,~latioll it shall be found, and af. 
tel' a full hearing of said corporation thereon be detennin-
ed by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded 
the powers herein granted them, or failed to comply with 
any of the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act pro-
vided, the incorporation shall thereupon be declared for~ 
feited and void. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein Mar half 

before nalned or a majority of them are authorized to. call meetiug. 

a meeting of the members and Stockholders of said corpo-
ration as soon as nlay be, at such time and place as they 
may see fit, by advertising the same three weeks success-
ively in the New Bedford Mercury, and the New Becdford 
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Gazette, printed in New Bedford, for the purpose ofmaking-, 
ordaining and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances, and 
regulations fpr the orderly conducting the affairs cof the said 
corporatiol), as the said Stockholders shalf deClTI necessllry, 
and for the choice of the first board of directors, and such 
oth~r officers as they shall see fit to chooseQ 

SE c. 8. Be itJurther enaeted, That it shall be the duty of 
the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor and 
Council of this Commonwealth for the til11~ being, once in. 
·six months at least, and as much oftene!" as they may rc= 

Shall exhibIt quire, accurate and just statements of the amount of the. 
~f:~~~e~~~~:t capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due the' 

, ~ame, of the monies deposited therein; of the notes in cir= 
culation, and of the gold, silver, and copper ~oin, and the 
bills of other banks on hand~ which statemebt shall be sign
ed by the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall 
be verifie9. by oath before some person competent to ad .. 
nlinister the same . 
. SEC. 9. Be it jitrther enacted, 'I'hat the CommO'nwealth 

we~fthmon~o shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make pro~ 
~old ::itocko' vision by law to su bscribe on account of the Commonwealth 

a SUln not ~xceeding- fifty thousand dollars, to be added 
to the capital stock of said company, subject to such rules j 

regulations and provisions as shall be by the Legislature 
rrlade and established as to the 111<:lnagement thereof. 

SE c. 10. Be itfurther ~nacted, That the said corporation 
shall be liable to pay to nny bona fide holder the original 
amount on any note of said bank altered, in the course of 
its circulation wto a larger amount, notwithstanding- such al-
teration. " 

SE c. 11. Be it fartlzer enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the first l\1onday of October,_ ~i] the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, shaH 

. rShall pH)' a pay by Way of tax to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth 
tax to the fi 1 W fl' 1 . d f' 1 .-TreasureI' or or t 1e llse 0 t 1e same, WIt lIn tenays a ter eac 1 SemI-
State. annual dividend, the half of one per cent, on the an10unt 

of the Ol<ginal stock which shall at the time of said dividend 
,Proviso. have bern actually paid in. provided however, rrhat the 

same tax payable in manner aforesaid shall be required by 
the Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incor
porated ""ithin this Commonwealth, from and after the said 
first Monday of October 2 and lJrovidedfurther~ that nothing 
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herein contained sh~\n be construed to . impair th~ Tight of 
the Legislature to lay a tax or excise upon any bank already 
incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth 
whenever they may thin'k proper so to do. 

SEC. 12. Be it jilrtlzer enacted, That one tenth part of. 

, ~-

the \vhole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated Amounttobe 

to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, appropriatt!d 

d ' . 1 D' 11 1 d 1· 1 to loans, an Wllerell1 t le lrectors sha w lolly an exc uSlve y re-
gard the agricultural and nlanufactur,ing interest, which 

. loans shall be made in sums not less' than one hundred 
dollars, nor 1110re than five hundred dollars, and upon the 1 Amount of 

personal bond of the borrower, \vith collateral security by a oans. 

1TlOrtgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of 
said Bank, for a tern1 not less than 0l1e year, and on con~ 8

1 
ecul'ity for-

clition of paying the interest annually on such loans subject 
~() such forfeitures, and right of redemption as is by law' 
provided in other cases. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.J 

CHAP. L. 

An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Canl,. 
pany of the l~ewburyport Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
]1epresentatives. in General Court assemblt:d, and by the 

oans. 

authority qf the same, 'rhat 'Villian1 Bartlett, Joshua Car= p . , .. C A el'SOllS 111)" 
ter~ I homas l\tJ. lark., bner vVood, Ebenezer "VheelG corporate!! .. 

wright, their associates, successors and assigns, shall be 
and hereby are created a",Corporation, by the name of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Nt>wburyport 
Bank; and shall so continue from the first day of Octo-
ber next, to the first day of October, which will be in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
one, and by that name shall be, and hereby are made capa-
ble in law, to sue, and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed~ defend and be defended in any Courts of Record or 
any other place whatever, and also to make, have, and 
use a common seal, and to ordain establish and put in 
execution such bye-laws, ordinances and re~ulations as Muv lTJak.f. 

to them msy ~pp('ar necessary and convement, for the bye-laws 
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govermnent of the said corporation and the prudent man~ 
agement of their affairs. Provided sllch bye-laws,' ordi
nances, and regulations, shall in no ,vise be contrary to the 
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, and the said 
corporation shall be always su bject to the rules, restrictions,. 
and provisiotls herein prescr~bed. 

S}~C. 2. Be it furtlzer enacted, 1'hat the capital stock 
of the said corporation shall consist of three hundred and fif
ty thousand dollars, in golcl and silver, divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, to be paid lin at four equal instal

"When to lnents, the first on the first day of Oct'obel' next, the second 
paid in. on the first lVlonday of January, the third on the first.Monday 

of April, and the fourth on the first day of July which 
will be'in the yiar of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir~ 
teen, or at such earlier times as the said Stockholders at 
any meeting thereof may order. And the Stockholderc 

.. 

at their fi~st meeting shall by a Inajority of votes, determine 
the nl0de of transferring and disposing of said stock and 
the profits thereof, which being entered in the books of 
said corporation, shall be binding on the Stockholders, 
their successors and assigns, and the said corporation are 
hereby made capable in law to have,hold,. purchase, re-

May hold es- ceive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors; 
tate. and assigns, lands, rents, tenements, and hereditaments to 

the amount of fifty thousand dollars, and no more, at anyone 
time, with power to bargain, sell, and dispose of t,he 5ame, 
and to loan and negotiate their monies and effects, by dis-

Proviso. 

counting on banking principles on such security as they 
shall think advisable. Provided lz07lJeVer, That nothing 
herein contained, shaH restrain or prevent the said corpora. 
tion from taking and holding real estate in mortgage" 
or on execution to any amount as security for, or in pay
nlent of any debts due to the said corporation; and /)1'0-

vided filrtlzer, that no money shall be loaned or discounts 
nlade, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued 
from said bank, until the capital subscribed and actually 
l)aid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults shall 
amount to ninety thousand dollars. ' 

SEC. 3. Be it filrther enacted, That the rules, restric. 
tions, limitations, reservations and provisions, which are 
provided in and by the third section of an act entitled An 
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company 

/ 
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of the State Bank, shall be binding on the bank hereby 
established. Provided that any Director of the Newburyport Proyiso.

bank now existing' may be eligible as a Director of the bank 
hereby established; that the bond required to be £'iven by C J' h 11 

• •• LJ as ncr s II ~ 

the CashIer, shall be gIVen In the penalty of ten thou5-and give bonds. 

dollars, and that the number of Directors to be annually 
chosen shall be seven, and fonr may constitute a qno-
run1 for the transaction of business. And prlJvided also, 
that the amount of bills at any time issued from said bank, 
shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond the capital stock 
~lctually paid in. ' 

SE C. 4. Bt' it further enacted, That the said Bank shall vVhCJ'C to be 
L I 1" 1 " d I . 1 f N b . estaulishetl. ue estn) lSfH:'(, an (Cpt In t le town 0 ew uryport, III 

the County of Essex. 
SEC. 5: Be it further enacted, That any C01nmittee spec

ially appointed by the Legit;bture for the purpose, shall 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corpora-
tion and shall have free access to all their bdoks and vaults, Leg'islatnre 

and if lIl)on such an examination it shaH be fonnd and af- shall b~ve ac-
•• ' • cess to 'YaultsA-

ter a full hearing of said corporatIOn thereon be determ1l1ed &c, 

by the Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the 
power herein granted them, or failed to comply with any of 
the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided, 
their incorporation 11lay thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or any three of them are authorized to call a 
meeting of the members and Stockholders of said corpo~ M~y call 

. 1 l' d 1 1 meetlll[;'ll. ratiOn as soon as lllay )e, at sucn tIme an, p ace as t ley . 
may see fit, by ad vertisin~; the same for three weeks suc
cessively in all the nev/spapers printed at Newburyport 
for the time being, for the purpose of making, ordaining 
and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances and regula-
tions for the orderly conducting the affairs of the said cor
poration as the said Stockholders shall deem necessary, 
and for the choice of the first board of Directors, and such 
other officers as they shall see fit to choose. 

SEC. 7. Be it.further enacted, That it shaH be the duty 
of the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonwealth for the titne being, once 
in six lTIonths at least, and as much oftener as they maY re~ ShHlI ('xhl')~~ 

. 1 . fl·' I a stal,'lllt'flt 
qUlre~ accurate ane Just statements 0 t 1e amonnt of t ie ur ~m''l ilL,. 
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capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the 
same, of the monies fjeposited therein, of the notes in cir
culation, and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and the bills 
of other banks on hand, \vhich statement shall be signed by 
the Directors, and attested by the Cashier, and shall be·veri,,: 
fied by oath or affirmation, before SOlne person competent 
to administer the sarne. 

SEC. 8. Be itJurtlzer enacted, that the said corporation 
ShHll pay shall be liable to pay to anv bona fide holder the original 

their nntes f . • 'b I ('. d I t· 

('.otlllterfeitOl' amount of any note 0 saId anc counteneIteor a tereel, 
not. in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, not ... 

withstanding snch alteration. 
SEC. 9. Be zt flirther enacted? That the said corporation 

from and after the first Monday of October next, shall pay 
tlhnll p:w tax 1. ' I fl' C 1 h L' 
to (;0111;110n- 0'1[ wav ot tax to L1e treasurer 0 t lIS ommOI1\vea t .lor 
v.ealth. tl;e u;e of the same, within te11 days after each semi .. 

annllal dividend, the half of one per cent, on the amount of 
the original stock which shall at the time of said 'dividend 

Proviso. have been actually paid in. Provided however, That the 
same tax payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required by 
the Legislattire, of all banks that shall be hereafter iflcor-
110rated within this Conlmonwealth. And provided fitr
tlzer, that nothing herein shall be construed to impair the 
rights of the Legislature to lay a tax upon any bank. al~ 
ready incorporated under the authority of this Common~ 
wealth, whenever they may see fit so to do;, 

SEC. 10. Be it Jurtlzer enacted, rrhat one tenth part of 
Funds how the whole funds of said bank, shall always be appropri. 

~ppl'opl'iated. ated to loans, to be made to citizens of this C ornmonwealth, 
and wherein the directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which loans 
shall be nmde in sums not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars~ and upon the pei·sonal 
bond of the borrower with collateral security by a mort .. 
gage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the directors of 
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on con
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans, subject 
to such forfeitures and right of redelnption, as is by law 
provided in other eases. Provided however, that the said 
Bank may take, receive and hold by assignment any such 
Inortgageil as are already held by the bank now existing in 
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the tOVv"n of Newburyport, and which may be assigned ~nd 
taken by agreement between the two corporations, the amount 
of which shall be considered as an original loan to be made 
as above directed. 

113 

St~C, 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg-
islatu re shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shu," loan to 

I C 1 1 f' l' I b theLnmmOll~ t -Ie omlllonwea t 1 any SUln 0 money W liC 1 may e rc- wealth. 

quired) not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of 
the capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reim-
bursable by five annual instalments, or at any shorter peri-
od at the election of the Commonwealth, with the annual 
payments of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per cent-
um per annum. Provided however, 'I'hat the Common- Proviso. 

wealth shall never at any Olle time, stand indebted to said 
corporation without th~ir consent for a larger sum than 
hventy per centum of the capital stock actually paid in. 

S8C, 12. Be it further enacted, That the Com monwealth 
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall make pro-
vision by law, to subscribe on account of the. Con1mon- Common. 

wealth a sum not exc~eding- one hundred and Efty thousand bwealth may 
!. • C concern-

dollars, to be added to the capltal stock of satd company, ed. 

subjec,t to such rules, regulations and provisions as shall 
be by the Legislature made and established as to the rnan~ 
agement thereoF. 

[Approved by the Governor June 2·3, 1812.] 

CHAP. LI. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com .. 
pany of the K.ennebeck Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the au-
t/writ!} of the same, That John Chandler, Benjamin Dear- Persons i.Oj 
born, Ariell\1.anl1, Ebenezer T. vVarren, and Joshua Gage, COl'porated. 

their associJtes, successors and aSSigns, shall be. and here-
by are created a Corporation by the name of The Presi~ 
dent, Directors and Company of the I(ennebeck Bank, . 

1 1 11 . f 1 fi d fOb How long t9 anc sna so contmue rom t 1e rst ay 0 eto er. next, cOlltinIl.Q" 

to the first day of October, which will be in the year 
Qf Ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, 

p 
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and by that name shall be, and here\1Y are n13de cape,ble in 
law, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend 
and be defcnded~ in any Courts of Record, or any other 
place whatever, and also to make, have and use a common 

'/JY!:I!~:\~1ake seal, and the satne at pleaslJre to break alter ~in(l renew, 
. a1)d to ordain, establish, and pnt in e4ecution such bye

laws, ordinan,ces and regula,tions as to them rnay appear 
necessary and convenient, for the govel;nment of the said 

Proviso. 
corpuration and thy prudent managernent of their af. 
fairs. Provided sllch bye-hnvs? ordinances and regulations 
shaH in no wise be contrary to the Constitution and lan/s 
of this Commonwealth, and the said corporation shall be 
always 3D bject to the fules,restrictions, lio:1iWlions and 
provisions herein prescri bed. . 

. SEC. 2. Be itJurtlzer ~nacted, That the capital stock of the 
C:llJltalstock, said. corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand dol-

lars, in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each, whi~h shall be paip in, one fourth par.t thereof 

'whell to be on the first day oT October llext, and the remaining su rus 
paid. on or before the first day of July, in the year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and thirteen, or as lTIuch sooner, and in. 
sllch instalments, as the stockholders 111ay direct; and 
the stockholders at their first meeting shaH by a majority 

Transferring of votes determine the mode of transferring' and disposing 
8tOj~k, &c. f' 1 k d £. h fl' I 1 . '-) l' l' o Sale stoc an prouts t ereo, W liC 1 JeIng enterec 111 t 1e 

books of the said corporation, shall be binding on the stock
May hold es- holders, their successors and assigns, until they slwll oth-
tate. erwise determine and the said corporat1on are hereby 

made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, 
possess, enjoy and ret<lin to them; their successors and 
assigns, lands, rents, tenernents and hereditaments,' to 
the amount of twelve thousand dollars, and no n10re at any 
one time, with power to bargain, sell and dispose of the 

l't'oviso. 

same; and to loan and negotiate their monies and effects 
lJy discounting on banking principles on such security as 
they shall think advisable. Providedlz07vever, that nothing 
herein contairled shall restrain or prevent the said corpora
tion frOln taking and holding real estate in mortgage or 
on execution to any amount as security for, or in pay .. 
n1ent of any debts due to the said corporation. Provided 
further, that no money shall be loaned nor discounts n1ade, 
110r shall any bills or prOlnissory notes be issued from said 
bank, until the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and 
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existing in gold and silver in their vaults shall amount to 
twenty five thousand dollars. 
- S;~{":. S. Be it./itrtlzer enacted, That the rules, limitations, 

pl'ovisions, restrictions cwd reservMions which ate provided 
in <mel by the third section of an act entitled '~An act to 
incorporate the President, DIrectors, and Company of the 
State Bank, shall be binding on the bank herebyestablish
ed. Provided, that the bond required to be given by the 
cashier, shall be given in the IJenalty of twenty thousand (~aRhiel' shan -, 1 ' • . gOl ve bonus. 
(10 lars; tnat the number of directors to be annuallY chosen 
shall be nine and five may constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business, and provided alyo, that theamollnt Provis!). 

of debts at any time due from said bank shall not exceed 
fifty per cent beyond the capital stock actually pai'd in. 

SEC. 4. Be it fi/rtller enacted, That the said bank shall vVI1el'e to be 

b bl" 1 d d 1 . 1 f A established. e esta IS ole an u.:pt III t Je town 0 - ugusta. 
SE C. 5. Be it further enacted,That any committee spec

ially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, ~haU 
have a right to examine into the doings of said corporation, 
and shall ha ve free access to all their books and vaults, and Legislatm'e 
"f 1.. ••• 1 11 b f' d d f f ·ll shall have ae:~ 1 upon sncll an exammutlOl1 It S 13 e oun ,alY a ter a U cess, &e:, 

hearing of said corporation thereon be determined by the 
Legislature that said corporation have exceeded the power 
herein granted them, or failed to comply with any of the 
Tules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided; 
theil: corporation 511811 thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SE C. 6. Be it .further enacted, That the persons herein 
before nmned, or allY tllree of them are authorized to call M~y oall 

a n1eeting of the members and Stockholders of said cor. :Meetlfig~. 
poration as soon as may be, at such time and place as they 
nwy see fit, (by ad vertising the same for three weeks succes. 
sively in the American Advocate printed at Hallowell) for 
the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such 
bye-la ws, ordinances and regulations, for the orderly con. 
dueting the afEtirs of the said corpOl'ation as the said Stock .. 
ers shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the first 
board of directors, and such other officers as they shall see 
fit to choose. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank to transmit to the Governor 

C . f 1·' ell 1:' h' l' ShaH exhih( and oUllcd 0 t lIS ommonwea t) ,(01' t e tIme JCl11g) once a stntenlcnt. 
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in six lllonths at least, and as much oftener as they may 
Shall exhibit require, accurate and just statements of the amounts of the 
a statement. capital stock and of debts due to the same, of the mo· 

nies deposited therein, of the notes in circulation, and of 
the gold, silver, and copper coin, and the bills of other 
banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by the di
rectors, and attested by the cashier, and shall be verified by 
oath bffore sonle person competent to administer the same. 

S} 11 
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora-

11\ pay. b fi 1 I 1 b .. 1 their ~(!ll'S tlOn shall be liable to pay to allY ona (e loIc er t le ongma 
~~l~~l~~.rtelt amount of any note of said bank, altered in the course 

of its circulatioI;l to a larger mllount) nOHvithstanding such 
alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted~ That the sajd corpora
tion~ from and after the first day of October, in the 
Jear of our Lord eighteen hundred and twelve shall pay 

Shall pay 3. by \vay of tax to the treasurer of . this Commonwealth 
tax to the r for the use of the same, within ten days after each 
tre'lSUrCl' 0 • . 
sta~e, semi-annual dividend, the half of one per cent, on the 

amount of the original stock which shall at the time of said 
Proviso. dividend have lxen actually paid in. Provided 1z00fJ(?Ver, 

That the same tax payable in manner aforesaid shall be re
quired by the Lt'gislature of all banks, that shall be here
after incorporated within this Commonwealth: A.nc1 pro
vided further, that nothing hert'in contained shall be con
strued to impair the rights of the Legislature to lay a tax or 
excise upon any bank already incorporated under the author
ity of this CommuHwealth WhCllt1yer they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
the whole funds of said bank shaH alwnys be appropriated 

Funds how to loans, to be made to Citizens of this Commonw~altb, 
apprOl)l'iateu. and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re

gard the agricultural and Inanufacturing interest, which 
loans shall be made\ in sums not less than one hundred 
dollars; and upon the personal bond of the borrower, 
with collateral security by a n10rtgage of real estate 
to the satisfaction of the L}irectors of said bank, for a 
term not less than one year, and on condition of paying the 
interest annually on such loans, subject to such forfeitures, 
and right of redemption as is by law provided in othell 
cases. 
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SEC. 11. Be itfitrther enaeted, That whenever the Leg-
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shltl} loan t~ 

I · 1 b the '0ommou the Commonwealth any sum of money W llC 1 may e re- \\ ealth. 

quired not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of the 
capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursa a 

ble by five annual instalments, or at any shotter period at 
the election of the C omn10nwealth, with the annual pay-
ments of interest, <:1t the rate of five per centUl1l per an-
num. Provided ho·wever, That the Cotnmonwealth shaH Proviso. 

never at anyone time, stand indebted to said corpora. 
tion without their consent, for a larger $um than twenty 
per centum of the capital stock actually paid in. 

[Approved by the Governor June 23, 1812.] 

CHAP. LII. 

An act to incorporate the President, Directors unel Compa
n y of the Saco Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HOllse of Rep
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, that Thomas Cutts, Jun. Thomas, G. Persons in.

'Thorntun, Foxwell Cutts, Richard Cutts, Daniel Granger, corpol'ated. 

Samuel Peirson, Cyrus I(ing, Joseph Lealand, Daniel 
Cleaves, Samuel Hearly, James B. rrhornton, Dominicus 
Cutts, Samllell\100dy, Tristram Hooper, Samuel P. Abbot, 
Jere Bradbury, William P. Preble, Jonathan Tucker, and 
1~homas Cutts, their associates, successors, and assigns shall 
be, and hereby are created a Corporation by the name of 
The President, Directors and Company of the. Saeo 
Bank, and shall so continue from the first day of October 
next, for the term of nineteen years next en;uing, and by 
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law, to 
sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be 
defended in any Courts of Record or any other place what. 
ever, and also to make, have, and use a common seal, and 
to ordain, establish and put in execution such bye-laws, May make 

ordinances and regulations as to them may appear neces- bye-laws. 

sary and con venient, for the govern nlent of the said corpora-
tion and the prudent lnanage~nent o~ their affairs. Provided 
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Pl'oviS'o. such bye.laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise 
be contrary to the Constitution and laws of this Common~ 
wealth, and the said corporation shall be always subjec.t to 
the rules) restrictions, limitations and provisions herein pre
scribed. 

. . SEC. 2. Be it furtlze}~ enacted, That the capital stock 
CaIJltalstock, of the said corporation sha11 consist of the sum of one hun .. 

dred and twenty thousand dollars in gold and. silver, divided 
when to be into shares of one hundred dollars each) which shall be paid 
pald. < 

in at four equal instalments, the first, on the first day of Oc-
tober next, the second on the first day of January next f01-
Imving, the third on the first day of j\pril next after, and 
the fourth on the first day of July, which will be in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and third 
teen; or at such earlier tirne as said Stockholders at 
any meeting may direct; and the sa!d Stockholders at 
their first meeting sh~l11 by a majority of votes, deter. 
IDine, the n10de of transferring and disposing of s~id stock 
and the profits thereof, 'which being entered in the books of 
said corporation, ~han be binding on the Stockholders, their 
successors and assigns, and the said corporation are hereby 
nlade capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, pos~ 

May hold sess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors, and assigns, 
estate. lands, tenements~ and hereditaments, to the an10unt of 

thirty thousand dollars, and no more at anyone time, with 
power to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, and to loan 
and negotiate their ll10nics and eflects, by discounting on 
banking prineiples on such security as they shall think ad-

l'l'oyiso. visable. Provided however, That nothing herein contain. 
ed, shall restrain or prevent the said corporation from tak=. 
ing and holding real estMe in mortgage, or on execution, 
to any amount as security for, or in payment of any debts 
due to the said corporation, and provided further, that no 
n10ney shall be loaned or discounts made, nor shall any 
bills or promissory notes be issued fron1 said bank, un .. 
til the capital subscribed and actml11y paid in, and existing 
in gold and 5il ver in their vaults, shall amount to thirty 
thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the rules, restrictions, 
limitations, and provisions, which are provided in and by 
the third section of an act to incorporate the President~ 
Director~ arid Company of the StuteBank, shall be bind .. 
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iog on the bank hereby established. Provided only, that 
any director of the Saco Bank Inay be eligible as a direct. 
or of this bank hereby established, that the bond required 
to be gi ven by the Cashier shall be given in the penalty of Cashier s11aH 

twenty thousand dollars, that the number of Directors give bonds. 

to be annually .chosen shall be seven, and 'four may consti·. 
tute a quonllu for the transaction of business. Anc1provided 
alr;o that the amount of bills at any time issued from said 
baIlk sball not exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital 
stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 4. Be it fitrtlu:r enacted, That said Bank shall be 'Vhere to he 

established and kept in the town of Saco. est~ulishe(t 

SE C. 5. Be it .further enacted, That any conlmittee spec~ 
ially <.~ppointed by the Legislature for the purpose, shall have 
a right to examine into the doings of the sa.id corporation, 
and shall have free access to all their books ancl vaults, and Legislature, 

if upon such an examination it shall be foand, and after a shaU have fiG> 

full hearing of said corporation thereon be determined. by ces~, && 

the Legislature, that said corporation have exceeded their 
power herein granted them, or failed to comply with any 
of the rules, restrictions, and conditions in this act provid-
ed, their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

S;,:c. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein 
before named, or any three of then1 are authorized to call 
a meeting of the meinbers and Stockholders of said corpo.. !I/far oaH 

ration as soon as 111ay be, at such time and place as they meetings, 

may see fit (by advertising the senne for three weeks suc-
cessively in the Eastern j\rgus,) for the purpose of making, 
ordaining and establishing slIch bye-laws, ordinances and 
regu lations for the orderly conducting the afElirs br the said 
corporation, as the said Stockholders shall deem necessary, 
and for the choice of the first board of directors, and such 
other officers as they may see fit to choose. 

S~~f;, 7. Be it further enacted, T'hat it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said Bank to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonweaith for the time being, 
once in six lTIonths at least, and as much oftener as they 
nwv require, accurate and J' nst statements of the 3m0l1 DtS r;:1'1 '1'1" 

.., .J lfU ex 11 )it 

of the capital stock of said corporation and of debts due to II statemelll, 

the same, of the lUQnies deposited therein) of the nov~s in 
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circulation, and of the gold, silver, and copper coin, and 
the bills of other banks on hand, whic,h statement shall be 
signed by the directors, and attested by the cashier, and 
shaq be verified by oath, or affirmation, before some persoll 
competent to administer the same. I 

th~i~,l\~\llsP[\Y S8C. 8. Be it further enacted, 'That the said corporation 
counterfeit shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the original 
Ot' not. amount of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered 

In the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwith
standing such alteration. 

Sr;c. 9. Be it-further enacted, That the saiel corporation 
from and after the first Monday of October! next, shall 

81 11 Pay bv way of tax to the T'reasurer of this COlnmonwealth 
la pay a •• • 

tax to the for the use of the same, within ten days after each semi"an~ 
;~~~:~Ul.er of nual dividend, the half of one per cent, on the amount of the 

Proviso. 
original stock which shall at the time of said dividend have 
been actually paid in. Provided however, That the same 
tax payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the 
Legislature of all banks, that shall be hereafter incorporat
ed within this Commonwealth. And provided.ful'ther thqt 
nothing herein shaUt be construed tq impair the rights of 
the Leg-islature to lay a tax upon any bank already inGor
porated under the authority of this Commonwealth, when
ever they may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10.' Be it jitrther enacted, 'rhat one tenth part of 
Amount to the whole funds of said bank shall ahvays be appl:opriated 

~~e(trgI~~r~'!: to loans to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth, 
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively re
gard the agricultural and manufacturing interest, which. 

Amount of loans shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dol~ 
loans. lars, nor 11lore than five hundred dollars and upon the per~ 
Secmity fol' sonal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by ~l; 
foans. mortgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the directors 

Proyiso.; 

of said bank, for a tenn not less than one year, and on con .. 
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans, 'stibject 
to such forfeitures, and rights of redemption ns is by law 
provided in other cases. Provided lWivever, that said 
Bank, may take, receive, and hold by assigmnent, a~y such 
lTIOrtgages as are already held by the existing bank in the 
town of Saco, and which may be assigned and taken by 
agreeU1ent between the two corporations, the amonnt of 
'which shall be deenled and considered as an original loan 
to be made as above directede 
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Sgc. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg .. 
islature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shn'! loan to 

1 C 1 I f' . tlleCommon" 
t le ommonwea t 1 ~ny SUOl 0 money not exceedmg wealth. 

ten per centun1 of the amount of the c:-,pital Stook actually 
paid in, at anyone time, reirnbul'sable by five annual instal ... 
n1ents or at :l.i1Y shorter period at the election of the Co,rn. 
monwealth, \\lith the annual payments of interest at a rate 
not exceedlllg five per centu m per annum; jJTovided how ... 
ever, that the Commonwealth shall never at allY one time 
stand indebted to said corporation without their consent 
for a larger sum than hventy per centum of the capital stock 
actually paid in. 

S:,~c. 12. Be it.further enacted, That the Commonwealth 
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature> shall make pro .. 
vision by law, to subscribe on account of the Common.. CommOB:

wealth, a Stl nl not exceedir~g sixtv thousand dollars, to wealth ina,Y 

b 1 I d I . 1 1 f' '"1 C hi hold Stoo~. e ac c e to t 1e capIta stOCK 0 sl11company, SlluJect to 
such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the 
Legislature rnacle and established, as to the nlanagement 
thereoL 

[A_pproved by the Governor J LIne 23, 1812.1 

CHAP. LVIII. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and COin.,. 
pany of the Plymollth Bank. 

SEC. 1. 11 E it enacted by the Senate and House if 
Representatives, in General Cuurt assembled, and by the au-
tilOrity if' the same, That VVjlliam Davis, Barnabas Hedge, Pet'sons in". 

J Ull. \Vlllium Jackson, Hobert Roberts, Nathaniel Goodwin, corporutot. 

VVilliam Sturtevant, Silvanus Lazcll, and their associates, 
successors and asslgns shall be, ~and hereby are created a 
corporation by the name of the President, Directors and 
Company of the Plymouth Bank, and shall so continue 
until the first day of October which will be in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and by 
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law 
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and 
be defended, in any courts of record, or in any other place 
whatever, and also to ll1ake, have and use a catnmon seal, 
-and to o~'dain, establish and put in execution, such bye~ by~~i:\,~all{ 

Q 
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laws, ordinances and regulations, as to then1 may appear 
necessary and convenient for the government of rhe said 
corporation, and the prudent management of their affairs. 

Proyiso. Provided such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations shall 
in no wise be contrary to the Constitution and laws of 
thisColl1monwealth,~nd the said corporation shall be al
ways subject to the rules, restrictions, litnitatioris, and 
provisions herein prescribed. 

Capital stock, SEC. 2. Be itjurther enacted, Tbat the capital stock of the 
said corporation shall consist of the su m of one hundred 
thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares df one 
hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in at four euual 

when to be instalments the tirst on the first day of October next, the paid, 
second on the first day of January next, the third on 
the first day of .A.pnl next, and the fourth on the· first 
day of July next after, anel as m1J~h sooner as the 
stockholders shaH direct. .And the stockholders at their 
first meeting shall by a majority of votes determine the 
Dwele of transit:Tnng ~mcl disposing of said stock and the 
profits thereof, which being entered in the books of said 
corporation shall be binding on the stockholders, their 
successors and assigns; and the said corporation are, here-

May hold e·s- by luade capable in Ltw to have, hold, purchase, receive, 
tate . 1 . 1 h . . pos::sess, enJoy anc retall1' to t lem, t ell" successors and 

a~sigl1s, lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments to the 
amount of ten thousand dollars, and no ITIOre, at anyone 
tilne, ".:ltb power to b::lrgain, sell, and dispose of the same, 
anel to loan and negotiate their 1110nies and effects by dis
counting on banking principles on such security as they 

PrOyi50. shall think advisable. Prm)zded hO'wever, that nothing here
in contained shall restrain or prevent the said corporation 
from taking ancl holding real estate in mortgage or on 
exe~lltion to any amount as security for, or in payment 
of any debts due to the said corporation, and provided 
further that no /l,oney shall be loaned, or discounts made, 
nut shall any biBs or promissory notes be issued from said 
bank until the capital subscribed and actually paid in, and 
existing' ;n f::01d and silver in their vaults shall amount to 
tWt'nty fi ve I housal ,(1 dotlars. 

SE~~. 3. Be it }ztrther enacted, Thatthe rules, reservations, 
restrictions, hml \Cltions, ~l1ld provisions, \\ bich are provided 
in and b, rhe' thi~ d s(-ction of an act, fTltitJed, An act to in~ 
corporat~ the rre~idtnt Dirtctors and Company of the 
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S tate Bank, shall be binding on the bank hereby established. 
Provided only, that any Dire.ctor of the Plymouth bank now 

123 

existing' may be eligible as a Drrector of the bank hereby . 
established that the bond required to be given by the Cash- C,aslner shaH ) gn'e bonds. 
ier, shall be in the penalty of ten thousand dollars, that 
the number of Directors to be annually chosen shall be seven 
and four may constitute a quoru m for transaction of'busi. 
ness. And jJrovided also, that the amount of bills at any 
one ti me issued by said bank shall not exceed fifty per cent 
beyond their capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 4. Be it furtlzel' enacted, That the said Bank shall 
be established and kept in the town of Plymouth. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Comluittee spec-
Ially appointed by the Legislature for the pm'pose, shall Legislature 

1 . I .. 1"' f' °d shall haveac-· 1i1Ve a ng 1t to exam me Into t 1e (lOlngs 0 sm corpora- ceSs, &c. 

tiol), and shall have free access to all their books and vaults, 
and if upon such an examination it shall be found, and after 
a full hearing of said corporation thereon be determined by 
the Legislature, that said corporation have exceeded the pow .. 
er herein granted them or failed to comply with any of the 
rules, restrictions, and conditions in this act provided, their 
incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited and void .. 

SE C. 6. Be it farther enacted, That the persons herein 
beforenamed, or al1}T three of them are authorized to call a :~Vl:ly ,call 
. ' • meeting.'). 

meetlllg of the mem bers, and stockholders of SaId corpora. 
tion as soon as may be, :.1t such time and place as they rnay 
see fit (by advertising the same for three weeks successive-
ly in the Columbian Centinel) for the purpose of making, 
ordaining and establishing such bye laws, ordinances and 
regulations for the orderly conducting the aft~lirs of the said 
corporatioll, as the said stockholders shall deenl necessary, 
and for the choice of the first board of directors, and for 
slIch other oBicers as they shall see fit to choose. 

SE c. 7. B,,: it /'ztrt!z.er enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governor 
and Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, once 
in six months at leclst, and as much oftener as they nmy re-
quire, accurate and just ~tatements of the amounts of the Sh!lll exhibit 

capital stock of said corporation, and of debts dLle the a stuteluent. 

same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in circu-
lation, and of the gold, and silver and copper, the bills 
of other banks on hand, which statement shall be signed by 
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the directors and attested by the Cashier, and shall be veri~ 
fled by oath or affirmation "before some person competent 
to adrnjnister the same. 

SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the said corporation 
shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder tbe original 
amount of any note of said bank counterfeIted or altered in 
the course of its circulation to a larger amount notwithstand
ing such alteration. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
from and after the iir8t 1\londay of October next shall pay 

~~l;nlOPa[hea by way of tax to the treasnrer of this OOITlmonwealth, for 
Treasurer of the use of the same, within ten dews after each serni-annual 
State. dividend, the half of one per cent ~n tbe amount of the orits

Pl,oviso. 
inal stock which shall at the time of said dividend have been 
actm'llly paid in. Provided ho-wever, that the same tax pay
able in manner aforesaid, shall be required by the Legisla-
ture of all Banks that shall be hC'reafter incorporated '<vith. 
in this C ornlnon wealth, and provided further? that nothin~g 
herein shall be construed to impair the fights of the Legis
lature to lay a tax upon any Bank already incorporated un
der the authority of this COlnmonwealth whenever they 
may see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of 
Amount t,o the funds of said bank shall ahvavs be apl)t'opriated to 

be IIpprOpl'l- , • ,.J 
ated to loans. loans, to be made to cltlzens of thIS COlumonwealth, and 

wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard 
the agricultural and manl1f~lcturing interest, which loaDS 
shall be made in sums not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal 

Security of bond of the borrower with collateral security bv a mort. loans. ,f. 

Pro~illc. 

gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of 
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on con~ 
dition of paying the interest annually on such loans, sub. 
ject to such forfeitures, and rights of redemptlon as is by 
law prescribed in other cases. Provided however, that the 
said bank may take, receive and hold by assignment, any 
sllch mortgages as are already held by the existing bank 
in the town of Plynl011th and which may be assigned and 
taken by agreement between the two corporations, the 
amount of which shaH be deemed and considered as an 
original loan.to be made as above directed. 

/ 
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St:C. 11. Be itfitrtlzer enacted, That whenever tlle I~eO'is- . 
D 

lature sh:dl require it, the said corporation shall loan to the Shall 10l\n t. 

C 1 f d,! the Common· 
ommonwealt 1 any sum 0 money not excee lng ten per wealth. \ 

centum of the amollut of the capital stock actually paid ill 
at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual instalments or' 
at any shorter period at the election of the Commonwealth, 
vvith the annual payments of interest at a rate not exceeding 
fi ve per centum per annum; provided however, that the 
Common\vealth shaH never at anyone time stand indebted 
to said corporation, ,vithont their consent, for a larger sum 
than twenty per centu m of the capital stock actually paid in. 

SE c. 12, Be it fitrther enacted, That the Common- COffir .. oa. 

wealth shall have a right whenever the Legislature shalll~~l~tlSLO~l~~Y 
make provIsion by law to subscribe on account of the Com-, 
Inon'.vealth a SLlm not exceeding thirty thousand dol. 
lars to be added to the capital stock of said company, sub-
ject to sllch rules, regulations and provisions as flhall be 
by the Legislature n1ade and established as to the man-
agement thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor Juoe 23, 1812.J 

CHAP. LIV. 

An Act to set off the town of Chester in the County of 
Hampden, from a District heretofore created in the 
County of Hampshire for the Registry of Deeds, and to 
incorporate the same for that purpose WIth the said 
County of Hampden. 

R E it en1lCted by the Senate and HrJuse if 
Representatives in General Court asseJrlbled, and by the au
tlwrity of the same, That from and after the first day of 
August next, the town of Chester, in the County of Halnp
den, 8h",11 cease to be part of a District in the County of 
Hampshire for the Registry of Deeds and shall be annexed 
to and form a part of the County of Harn pden, for that pur
pose, and froDl and after ,the said first day of August next, 
'the said inhabitants of the town of Chester in every respect 
touching the Registry of Deeds shall have the same rights 
and privileges and be subject to the same duties and obli
~ations in. the County of Hampden, as the other inhabitants 
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of said County by law will have and be subject to, any law 
to the contrary l1otwithstanding. 

[ApprQvvd by the Governor June 24" 1812.] 

CHAP. LV. 

An act authorizing the sale of ministry lands in the town 
of Smnner in the County of Oxford, by which to raise 
a fund for the su pport of the luinistry in said town. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the au

TI:nstees np- tlwrity oj the same, That Benjamin Heald, Timothy Cobb, 
pUllltccl. r? b 1" I \ . SIS I J 1 R I ' Ze ac Ia 1 .fl.tlstm, y vanus tep lens, osep 1 0 )1118011, 

J Oh11 Briggs and Hezekiah Stetson, be, and they are here
by appointed Agents and Trustees of the Ministry lands 
in the town of Sumner. 

SE c. 2 . . Be it further enacted, That the said agents and 
trustees be and they are incorporated into a body politIc by 
the name of the Trustees of the :NIinisterial funds in Sumner? 
and they and their successors shall be and continue a body 
politic and corporate by that name for ever, and shall have 
a common seal, subject to alteration at their pleasure, may 
sue, and be sued, prosecnte and be prosecuted, defend, 
and be defended in all actions, to final judgment and ex
ecution by the name aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it jitrther enacted, That the said Trustees, or 
a major part of then1 be, and they are hereby authorized and 

Ernllowered empowered to sell and convey in fee simple, all or any part 
to sell &c. of the minlsteriallancls belonging to the said town of Sum

ner, and to make, execute and acknowledge a good and suf
ficient deed or deeds thereof, which deed ordeeds subscribed 
by their President and countersigned by their Clerk under 
and by the direction and order of the said Trustees, or a 
major part of them with the seal of said corporation thereto 
affixed, shall be good and valid in law to pass and convey 
the fee simple of said lands from said town to the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof, to all intents and purposes whatsoever. 

SEC. 4. Be it jitrther enacter/, That said Trustees shall 
annually in the nlOnth of March from among their number 
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elect a President and also a Clerk, the duty of the ClerkElectofficel's" 
shall be to record the doings of said Trustees at any 
of their meeting-'), 1n a book or books to be kept for that 
purpose, and he shall be sworn to the faithful discharge, of 
his duty, and a record of his being so sworn shall be made 
in the books of said corporation, and the said Trustees shall 
also in the Hlonth of March annuallv, choose a rrreasurer 
whose duty it shall be to receive and ~pply the monies hcre-, 
in after mentioned in the mariner and for the purposes as 
is and are herein after directed. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the number of said Numbel' of 

Trustees shall at no time be more than seven nor less than TrusLees, 

five, and four of their number shall be necessary to constitute 
a q lloru In for transacti n g the btl siness of said corporation, and 
whenever any vacancy shall happen by death or otherwise in 
the office of any of theTrustees aforenamed, it shall be the du-
ty of the Clerk of the corporation within thirty days next af-
ter to give notice thereof to the Selectmen of the said town 
of Sumner, and the said selectmen shall in their next war-
rant for a l11eeting of the inhabitants of said town, insert 
an article for the choice of a Trustee or Trustees to fill said v ' 

• .1. 1 11 b I . 1 . acanClCS vacancy or vacanCIes W.J..10 S la e c 10sen In suc 1 meetll1g how filled. 

in the same way and manner as the Selectmen of towns are 
by law to be chosen, and the i:1habitants of said town 
by Inajor vote, at their annual March meeting in any year 
upon the written complaint of the said corporation, and not 
otherwise, may remove any 'I'rnstee, who through age, in
'firmity, or, other cause may become unfit or incapable of 
dischargmg his duty, and shall thereupon supply the vacancy 
so made by a new choice in manner aforesaid, fr0111 alllong 
the inhabitants of said tmvn of Sumner. 

SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That the monies arising 
f 1 1 f 'I .. I d I 11 b · Monies how 1'0111 t le :5a e 0 sLue nllrHstry an s s la as soon as Inay e, IIPPl'opriated. 

be loaned on interest and snch loans shall be secured by 
nl0rtgage of real estate to the full value of the estate sold or 
Inoney loaned or by two or more sufficient sureties with 
the principal, and the said interest to 'be annually applied 
to the support of the ministry in said to'Nn, and each relig-
ious society shall draw their proportionable part of said in:. 
terest according to the valuation of the saiel town to be 
applied as aforesaid: Provided always it shall never be in Proviso. 
the power of the town aforesaid t~ alienate or in any way 
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dispose of or interfere with the fund or principal, but the 
said '"frustees shall exhibit or cause to be exhibited to said 
town at its annual meeting in March or April, a regular 
and fair· statement of their doings. 

Sgc. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the '"rreasurer of sajd 
Trustees, shall give bond with sufficient snreties to the 

Treasurer said town of Sumner, conditioned for the faithful perform. 
shllll O'i\'e • , [' [' • 1 f I ".. d . 
bonds. t> ance of IllS duty, and .lor alaIt 1 u app lcatlOl1 an appropn...r 

ation of all the monies which may come to his hand con .. 
formable to the trne intent and meaning of this act. 

S~~c. 8. Be it further enacted, That any justice of the 
peace for the County of Oxford upon application made to 
him by three of the said Trustees, is authorized to issue his 
warrant to one of the trustees before named requiring him 
to notify and warn the first meeting of said trustees at su ch 
convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said 
warrant to organize the corporation by the appointment of 
its officers. 

[Approved by the Governor June 24, 1812.] 

CHAP. LVI. 

An act to authorize the several Banks in this Common
wealth to issue bills of a less denomination than five dollars .. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Repl'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au
thority of the same, '"fhat from and after the passing of this . 
aet, and during the 'pleasure of the Legislature, 1"he Ptesi. 
dent and Directors of all the Banks incorporateri, or here
after to be incorporated under the authority of the Legisla
ture of this Commonwealth, shall have the power to issue 
and emit bills of thc denom inations of one two and three dol
lars to the amount of ten per ceutll m of their several Capital 
Stocks actually paid in, any thing in their respective acts of 
incorporation to the contrary notwithstanding. Providedhow
ever,that this privilege shall not be construed to authorize the 
said Banks, to owe or issue bills or promises to any greater 
amount than by their respective acts of Incorporation they 
are already, Of hereafter Inay be privileged to owe or issue. 

. [Approved by the Governor June 24, 1812.] 
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CHAP. LVII. 

An act to enable certain banks in this Comnlonwealth to 
settle and close their concerns. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, 1""hat all banks incorporated under 
the authority of this Commonwealth, whose corporate pow
ers are by law linlited to, or (\t any time before the last 
day of October next, s11a11- be and continue bodies corpo
rate subject to the obligations; and with the rights and priv
ileges belonging to them, except as is herein after provided, 
until the first Monday of October which will be in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, 
and no longer, for the sole Pldpose of enabling said banks 
gradually to settle and close their concerns, and divide 
their Capital Stock. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That frorn and after the 
first Monday of October next, it shall not be lawful for 
either of the banks whose charters will expire as aforesaid, 
nor for any person acting in the behalf of them or either of 
them in the capacity of President, Directors, '1""rustees, 
Agents or otherwise to make any new loan of any monies 
in behalf of said banks, nor to issue or put into circulation 
any bank bills, post notes, checks, or other securities Jot 
lnoney, for or 011 account of the said Banks or either of 
them, or of the Stockholders of them, nor to conw 
tract any lle'iV debt or debts, except such CIS in the 
ordinary course of business may be necessary for the 
salaries of· their oHicers, and contingent expenses in
cident thereto, nor to receive any but special deposits, 
nor any notes for collection; jJrovided always that the said 
banks IIlay during the term aforesaid discount any note~ 
bonds or mortgages ""hich 111ay be presented in lieu of notes 
bonds or mortgages due or growing due to thenl OLl said 
first l\1onday of October next, orwhich may be due or grow
ing clue to thenl before the last day of October which will 
be in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
sixteen. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be and here~, 
by is declared to be the duty of the President and Direc .. 

R 
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tors of said banks respect~vely fr01n and after the first Mon. 
day of October next, to adopt all proper measures for bring
~ng the concerns of said bank to ~ close as, speedily as can 
be effe~~ed without mani~est inconvenjence' to the public; 
and if the President and Directors of said banks or either 
~f them, 'ot any person pr persons acting as agents or trus
tees or otherwise in behalf of the Sto~kholders of said bariks 
or either of thenl, shall after said first Monday of OctoQer 
next, pres~me to lllake, or COliosent to any new loan of rno
nies, or to issue or toput into circulation any bank bills, post 
llotes, checks or other securites, or the promises for the paY7, 
tnent of Bloney for or on account of said Stockholders res
pectively or shall discount any notes, botid~; or mortgages 
except ~uch as nlay be offered in lieu or rene\val in pm'ror in 
whole of notes or other securities which shall be then or 
afterwards due, or growing due to said bank, or shall per~ 
mit specie or cash to be depo'sited in the vaults of the stiid 
banks except such' as may belong to the Stockholders 
thereof, or shall receive any notes or securities for coHee.:. 
tion, except for monies due or growing due to said banks)! 
every person by whose procuren'fent, privity or consent; 
any sUch loan, issue of securities, discount, deposit or re
ceipt of notes for colleCtion contrary to the true intent an~ 
meaning of thi~ act, shall be permitted, or done, shall for
feit and pay for each offence the treble value of all su'ms 
so loaned, issued, d~scounted, deposited or left for collec~ 
tion, to be recovered before any Court proper to try the 
same, one half to,the use' of the person informing, the oth~ 
er half to the use of the Commonwealth. 

[Approved by the G6vernorJune 24, 18~2.J 

CHAP. LVIII. 

An act to empower the Selectmen of the towns 9f Wey~ 
mouth and Braintree to appoint Engine men.' ' 

BE it enacted by the Senat,e and House_ of 
lJ.epresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the towns o( 
Weymouth and Braintree be, and hereby are, respect": 
ively authorized and empowered to nominate and appoint, ' 
as soon as may be, after the passing of this act, and ever 
I ' 
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June 26, 1812. 

after, in the month of l\1arch annually; so long as there 
shall be a good engine at or near the brook funning on the 
borders of the towns of Weymouth and Braintree, com
monly called Smelt brook, any number of stiitable persons, 
~ot exceeding twenty. Ol1e in both towns, a majority of 
\VhOnl shall always be bf the inhabitants of vVeymouth, to 
be one company of engine men, tb take charge of and 
nU1.nage said engine, who shall be subject to the~ same du
ties~ and vested with the same powers. and entitled to the 
same rights, privileges and exemptions that other engine 
luen now bv law are~ 

[Approved by the Govetnbr June 26, 1812.] 

CHAP~ LIX~ 

.A.n act in addition to an act, eiititled " an act to authorize 
lo.nathan \tVilson and others to build q bridge ovet the 
river Passagassawaukeag in the tOWl} of Belfast.! 

BE it enacted by . t~e Senate ane! House oj 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the. au
thority of. the same, That" the Propri~tors of the East 
bridge, in Belfast" shall be allowed to demand and receive 
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toll at the following rates, viz. for every curricle twenty Rates oftolk 

five cents; for every phaeton, or other fout wheel pleasure 
carriage, on springs, drawn by two horses, thirty cents; 
and for every stage coach, chariot, coach, or coachee, 
drawn bv four horses, fortv cents. 

[Approved by the Governor June 26, 1812.] 

FINIS. 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS. 

By this I certify, t.Jmt, in conformity to a resolve of the Leg
Jslatur~ of the 16th. of' January, 1812, I have examined tbe 
printed copies of the laws contained in this pamphlet, and find, 
by comparing them ,vith the original acts passed the Session, 
commencing the 26th. of IvIay, and ending the 27th. of June, 
18i'2,that they are correct, excepting in the instances following. 
'Vi%. Page 6. 15th. line from the top, for "direction," read 
discretion; page 12. 9th. line from the bottom, after" judicial," 
read CO'll1't; page 13. nth. line from the top, for H 22" read 18; 
page 18, ~d. line froIu the bottom, dele'" away;" page 44. 2d. 
line from the top, for" or" read on ; 8th. line from the top, for 
" 23d." read 22d. page <liB. 7th. line from the bottom, dele" cerQ 
tain;" page 59. 1st. line aftet, " October" read next. 

Jl.ttest, ALDEN BRADFORD, r Secl'etary oj the 
<- Commo1l<IJealth. 


